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I $1.60 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

New AdvertNewentt This Week. 
Great Bargains W. H. Ridley.

Hale Scager fc Lewis. 
jjtw-l Annual—D. M. Kerry <£• Co.
Woolens and Fur»—J. C. Detlor Sc Co. 
Goderich Roller Kink -J. C. Harrison. 
Clover and TimoVhy Heed - John McKenzie.

travelling jBuiôe.
’ GRAND TKL NK " 

EAST.
ExprtMS. Mixed. Mixed.

God a rich 11 Lr. i 7.1)') a. iu ! 12:23 p.m 3:15 p.m
titraLurd ;|Ar. ! 8:13».in \ 3:30 jun !! 7 IK) p. iu

WEST.
Mixed. Mixed. Express.

tiWV.r.irl I l»r. I 6.UU a.m ! 12:10 p.m Ii 81)5 p.in
<7bd«ricb 11 Ar. j 102» a.m I 3:15 i>.m 11 9:15 p.m

Dentistry.

M NICHOLSON, L. D ti, Sl/KGEO.N
• Dontist. Office and residence. West

Loans and Jnsurance.
life-!

WE ARE LENDING MONEY AT
0 (six) per cent. Private hinds.

SKAOKK 5c LEWIS. 
M81.Goderich. April 17th, 1V39

<£500,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
sP CAMERON HOLT & CAMERON. Code
■ ich. 1769.
Vf ONE Y TO LEND.—A LARUE
If A amount, of Private Funds for investment 
it lowest rates on llrst-class Mortgages. Apply 
to G ARROW 5c HKOUDFOOT.___________

$20,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
on Farm and Town Property at lowest in

terest. Mortgoges purchased, no Commission 
charged. Conveyancing Fees reasons 
N. J$. -Borrowers can obtain money in one Am 
if title is satisfactory.—DAVISON 6c JOHN 
STUN Barristers. See.. Oodork h. 1761

RRADÔLIFFËTfÏRK, MARINE,
'• Life ami Accident I ns u ranee Agent. 

, j Ilopresea: ing first-class Companion. Also agent 
aSUeot three lours" Mow Bank of Montreal I t*‘r tho L,v,: STOt K *>^;itAXCF. Co.
Goderich 1752

ilhe People’s Column.

0li/jVElt AND TIMOTHY' SEED—
_ FOR fl.XLK -The subscriber Iiuf a latye 

quantity of good (’lover and Timothy Seed for 
saleai areisomible price. Township of Hu
ron. Sample sont free and price on applica
tion. Ad 1res* : JOHN M jKKXZIF., Box 73, 
Lucknow, Ont. V>7iMr _______
■J^OTICE.

The council of the corporation of the County 
nf Huron, will meet in the Court House, in lue 
Town of Jodcrich. on Tuesday, the 27th inst. 
All account» against the County, must be pre
sented before the first session of second day 
of meeting. 1*E VE tt A DA M^ON.

1978-21 ________ < ( b»H-.
J^RT CLASS.

Mias A. L. Wet herald, having just returned 
from the east with new copies, and a great 
varietv of work, in Oils, Water Colors, China 
JPainUnj, Knunaton Paintinff, etc., will 
open her studio for instruction ou Jan. lGth.

Class II tints. -On l iiumdar, Friday and 
Saturday, from 10 to 12 o’clock, a. in., and from 
2 to 4 o’clock, p. in. . .

Studio. - Corner of Kingston and Stanley 
at reels, three door» from Albion hotel. .1978-21
UDWÂÏuThH A R M an, bhicklaybhE

I and plasterer, thanks the public for their 
continued patronage, tic is still ready to do 
*il work in his line iu u superior manner. 
Prices to suit the Uni is. Estimates given for 
buildings when required.____________1977-1 y._

PlTlN CESS ROLLER SKATING
KINK, Colborne Hired, uriioi.itc Jordan'.. 

Drug Store. -—
Open for the treason of 133».

' SESSIONS.
Morning....................... from lOXX) to 12:00 o'clock.
Afternoon.................... “ 2:00 to 6:3;)
Evening. “ 7:00 to 10:15

PRICES.
Morning, Ladies Fro.*, u3o of'Skfttc»... 10c.
Afterno »n, A lmission, including Skates,

for Lsdies.........................................................16c.
Afternoon, Admission, including •Skates,

for Gents................................ .................. -.70c.
Evening, Admission for Lilies................. .10'*..

“ “ - Gents. . ......... 16ct

Money to tend on Mortgage, either in Town oi 
Farm Property, in any way to suit the borrow 
cr. Office duo-stairs) Kav’a block Goderich
Q20o76oo private funds
V»

To lend on farm end town property, at low
est interest.. Mortgages pureiias nl. No «cn- 
imssion charged agents for the Trust, and Loan 
Company of Canada, the Canada Landed 
(’"edit Company, the London Loan Company 
of Canada. Interest. (>, <y and 7 per cent.

N. B. Borrower» can obtain money iu one 
day, if title satisfactory.

DAVISON * JOHNSTON.
1970- Barristers. Tioderich.

fep6it^a,’w'snN*
THE tUUOXIM GENERAI. TRV.STS CO'Y 
are prepared to loan money at0 percent., pay 
able half yearly, on

TERMS T i SUIT BORROWERS,
on first-class farm security.

Apply to
CAMERON, 1IOLT & CAMERON.

Birristern. Goderich, 
Agents for the Toronto General Trusts Co’y. 

, Messrs. Camkron, IIolt A Cameron have 
Val/to a large amount of private funds to loa t 
on first-class farm Keeurity.
Jîodorieb. Oct. 4. 18S3. ______1911-tf___
I NSUÏ{ANCE CARD.

w. fTfoot.
l'ire. Life (i l l Marine Insurance. Aff.nf, 

(iOl)CltlCH.
tJ' Ofli e. opposite Colborne Hotel.

The “London Assurnnd.” incorporate J 1720. 
Tho “ National,” established 1822.
The “ Hand-in-hand,V the only Company 

licensed to insure plate glass, in the 
1 lominion.

The above are all first-class and old eatab
les :ied companies.

Disks taken at Imrcst raies.
Goderich, Dee. 21th, 1831. lf’75-

MKWS A RH I TT HOMtl • Elijah Martin amt family dosirc to re- £i IT O ADU in . turn lhank3 lt) m. C. Cameron. M.P ,
land Messrs. Ik Saul is and E. Bingham 
‘ for floral offerings at the funéral of the 
/ lute William A. Martin. Thanks are 
(also returned to tho other kind friends 

wlio extended aid and sympathy to the 
afflicted family un the occasion.

It is proposed to form a Chura'inf 
England Temperance society, and a

*‘A vhicl’s amang ye. tailin' notvs 
An' faith ne’ll pror.t it.”

T0TV2T TOPICS.

The lv!g fltorm of last week was a surprise to 
many, but those who had invested in Prid- 
ham s o". ercoata were snug and happy. Call 
and see F. and. A. Pridham’s, tho fash .unable 
tailors.

The. Valentine season Is at ban 1. Why no . 
instead of an ugly print, rendered more hide
ous by doggerel vkr.ic, send your friends a 
handsome i«holograph of —yourself ? Sallows, 
the photographer, is tho man to help you.

Birthday -Gikt*.- Ia stock, a new supply 
of books of poetry and fiction, handsomely 
tMnmd, and not high lu price just the thing 
for birthday gifts. AV$o a full lino of school 
supplies at lowest figures. M K3. H. Cooke.

The old and reliable gallery, formerly car
ried on by m. B. Robson, in now under the 
management of Geo. Stewart, usiiatui by Mr. 
R. D. Bayley, of Clinton, the president of the 
Huron photographes aàsoulation. Good wov£ 
is guaranteed.

Wait for tho big salo of the MacTaggarl 
bankrupt stoc.k cf grocer i of, glass warn and 
crockery ; also horse, buck hoard, sleigh and 
ha'rmun, to commence n.-xt Tuesday, the 27th 
inst. Remember tho place, Victoria street, 
Goderich. J. \V. BitqOKtUOK.

Why allow ynur “Graphic” pictures to lie 
around und get aoiled. when you can have 
them nievly mounted on canvass and vnrmsh- 
ed for 3Ô0. each, at .Saundcr’s variety store ? 
Artistic picture tram lug in all leading styie at 
the cheapest house under the sun.

T. G. Moorliowsv, of Bayfield, was in 
town on Wednesday.

Miss Hawkins, of Port Albert, is the 
guest of Mrs. .1. W Smith.

WEST HURON AG. SOCIETY. REVIVAL WORK

Anneal .Icctlag of the Haclely for 1881.

The annual meeting of the West Kid- ! 
ing Agrcultural Society was held on |

; 91r«. Dali. *r Iflalra, N. V., In Xerth Street 
.Hrlhodl’il 4 Jiurclio

Wednesday last in the the grdîi.; jury j have
For the past two weeks revival services

conducted in North street

meeting will be held in St. George’s « --------

room of the court house, Win. Young, 
president, in the chair.

The following annual statement was 
I submitted, signed by tho auditors :

LegalNoficca.
A LOTION SALE OK VÀLUAKLÈ 

1X FA KM PROPERTY, IN TilPJCOUNTy
OF HURON. --------

i ndcr the i’owcr of S>ilc oni^iianj in a cer
tain Mortgage, executed by Phroa^-a Truax 
tclhc Vendors, which Mortgage will br pro- 
tuccd at the time of sale, there will be offered

.Ilk*. 1 for sale by Public Auction, at. 
tMf ' MARTIN’» HOTEL.

l the Village of Dungann m, iu t:ie CoinUty of 
Huron, on

Use of Skates....
Twelve Skate Uho-iues.. ....................for 21

We use the celebrated Wilkie Skate. j j
MURRAY H. MciNTOSlI. Manager.

Goderich. Jan. StU. HS5.__________ 1977-2m  Thursday, the Fifth day of Fcbmary^lSS-

NE'V REPAIRING IS HUE ôHUP— At two o’clock in the afternoon, by Charte» 
Tim undersigned h is epened out a re- 1 Aujîlunucr'thc fullwWin« va,uabiu

P*All Cy ’pair shop on Hamilton street, next door to 
John M;tch dl's tailor shop, where be will do 
all kinds of repairing in booi*i and shoes. All 
work guaranteed, and reasonable prices 
charg i. Give mu a call. Louh Wmccand.

l'J73-Jiii

that rert*vin parcel or tract of land and 
premise.^ situate, lying and being iu thc Town
ship of West WnwaDosh, in the County of 
Huron, in thc Province of Ontario, being com
posed of the East Half of Lot Number Seven- 

_____________ ________ - tern, in the Ffth Concession of thc said Town-

NOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ship of West Waw.mosh. containing by ad- 
GEORGE IHt AN KURD (N)X, of the ni-asurein'nt one tiundied ut vea of land, l>c 

Town of Goderich, in the Count t of Huron, the same mure or less.
and Province <»f Ontario. Gentleman, will at>- | 1 be ah >ve :neunoned nrojjerty wbl h *offer-
ply to the Parliament of the Dominion of Can- { subject to u reac.vtd b*d fixed oy the
ada. at the next session thereof, for a Bill of! * eadors. ,
Divorce from his wife. EMILY COX. former- 1 oe purchaser, shall, ntt.ic.ime of the sale, 
1/of the Mid Town of Goderich, but now of pay down a deposit _uf l en .per cent, of the
California, in the United States of America, 
on the gro :ml3 of adultery and desertion.

Dated m the said Town of Goderich, this 
23rd day of August. A. I).. IS*!.

CAMERON. HOLT <’AMERON. 
Solicitors for the said Petitioner, gbokcic 

Bkaxpohd Cox. 19.VS-hni

For Sale or to Let.
tfAUJAHLE f'AKVI'Putt SALE INV thc Township of Ashflchl. in the County 
of Huron, being composed of tlic south halt of 
Lot number ou0, iu the 9lb co a cession, east
ern <li vision, Ashlield—10J au res. Title per
fect. Itumediaie possession. Price $ 1.009, 
half cash. Balance to suit purchaser. Apply 
to C A M KRON. HOLT <£• ü A M EROfeT,

197J- Barristers, (touench

Ï1ÔR SALK- THE EASTERLY ‘JÔ
1 acres of the north half of Ix>t number 

six, in the 10th concession, western division, 
Aahfield. Good soil, with first-< lass buihlings 
and orehard. Apply to CAMERON. IiOLTct* 
CAMERON. Barristers. Goderu ii._____ 1972-

Ï7ÔR”8Âl¥"ÔR TO LET — THE
house and two lots situated on the corner 

of Britannia road and Gibbous street, Gode
rich. Tfic house is in first-class repair, con
tains eight rooms, closets, pantry und cellar, 
while tiie garden is .well stocked with the 
choicest fruit, including apples, pears, peach
es. plums, grapes, currants and gooseberries. 
Apply on the premises or address, W. R. 
MILLER, Goderich, P. O.__________________ _
T?ARM TO LET-FOR A TERM OF 
X? years. Lot (6) five, in the Maitland con
cession. of thc Township of Goderich, apply 
by letter to J. S, LIZA113, Stratford. lQUO-tf

Auctioneering.
H. W. BALL, AUCTIONEER Full

. thc County of Huron. Sales attended 
in any part of the County. Addrasa orders to 
Goderich P. O._______________________ 1835.
TOHN *KNUXU GENERAL AUC-

*9 TIONEER and Land Valuator. Goderich, 
Ont. Having had considerable experience in 
the auctioneering trade, he is in a position to 
discharge with tiiorough satisfaction all com
missions entrusted to him. Order's left at 
Martiii’s Hotel, or sent by mail to my address. 
Goderich P. O.. carefully attended to. JOHN 
.KNOX. County Auctioneer. lS37-tf

, urvhase money to thc Vendors or their So
licitors, and shall t»ay the balai.vo thereof to 
the Vtmdors within one month thereafter, 
without, interest ; or, at Llie option of the pur- 
vhasvra, a 1 trge port ion o? i he purchase money 
may remain on Mortgage on the propertyupay- 
nblv. at. theiîxpiration of ten years, with Inter
est. payable yearly, at Seven per cent.

h ull part iculars and (tondit ious of Sale, to
gether with the amounts which mav remain 
secured by Mortgage, will be mitdc known at 
the. time of sale. Possession of the proj'ert y 
will be given to the purchaseis on t ompletion 
of thc purchase, or so soon thereafter as 
possession can be obtained.

For further particulars apply to C. HAMIL
TON. Esquire, BLYTU, and to the Law 
Offices of

McCarthy, osi.er, iioskin & 
UKEF.LMAN.

Vendors’ Solicitors, Toronto.
Dated 9th Day of Jan., 188.'». 1978-31.

MORTGAGE SALE OF A VALU 
1>1. ABLE FARM. IN THE TOWNSHIP 
OF A9«IF|KLD.--------

Under and by virtue of the Power of Sale 
contained in two certain Mortgages exeenh-d 
by RODGER MILROY.and MARY MILROY, 
tu the V'endor, and which will be. produoed at 
the time of sale, tl.vre will be ofiered for sale 

ni
M ARTIX'S HOTEL

in the Town oi Goderich, (’omit of Huron, on 
Tuesday, Jan. 27th, INS.'»,

At the* hour of two o’clock in the afternoon, by 
John Ixaox, Auctioneer, all and singular, that 
certain parcel or tract of land and premises, 
siiuatc, lying and being in the Township of 
Aehtleld.in the County of Huron and Province 
of Ontario, and being composed of the east 
half of Lot number one, in the 4th Concession, 
Eastern Division of the said Township of Ash- 
fltild. containing one hundred acres of land, 
more or les».

A large part of the said Lands is well clear
ed. The soil is of good quality.

There is a good frame house upon the pro
perty; also a large frame bam and a young 
orchard.

There arc about forty rods of board fence, 
and all the fonoes are in good order.

The property is situated about two miles 
from Port Albert, on a good main road.

Liberal terms will be given for thc purchase 
money.

For further particulars and conditions, 
which will t»c fully announced ut thc time of 
sale, apply to the undersigned.

SEAGKR LEWIS.
Barristers, <£*c.. Goderich

Dated, Jan. 5th, 1986. 1979-U

___ LRedical.

T E. CASB, M.Dr, C M.,ÏU I'.a ,
• Ont. Phv?ician, Surgeon, Accoucheur, 

<6*c. Office—(That formerly occupied by Dr. 
Hutchinson) Dungannon. Night office—Mar
tin’s hotel. 1931-
T B. WHITELY, M.D., C.M., PHY
tl. SICIAN, Sargoon. Accoucheur, oUl, M. 
C.P.8.. Ontario. Udice—The Square, 2 floors 
East of Wilson’s Drug Store, up stairs. 19Ci.it

Dr Mclean, physician, sur
GEON, Coroner &c. Office and residence 

Brace Street, second door west of Victoria 
.Street.____________________ _____________1751.

Hg. maokid, m. d., physi
• cian. Surgeon and Accoucher, Graduate 

of Toronto University. Office opposite Camcr 
ron & Cameron's Bank, Lucknow. If not in 
Office, enquire at the Bank. 1762-v.

gaol Goderich.
TJN

G. C. Shannon, J. C. F • «il.
1751.

QODERICH ROLLER RINK.

Three Sessions Daily, Momivsj, Afternoon
J0€tUnQ' ,...10to|2

ÜV,
and Fvi

Mornings, from...................................... .. 10 to 12
Afternoons, “ .............................................. 2 to 6
Evenings, “ .............................................. 7 to 10

PRICKS.
Morning, f^r iAdies only. Admission........ 10c

Skates and Surface, Free.
Afternoon and Evening, Ladies,................... 15c

44 ** Gents,.......................20c
Skates and Surface, Free.

Twelve Skate Cheques .................................81 00
CHILDRENS' MATINEE, Saturday After

noon. Admission. 10c.. including Skates.
MONDAY EVENING NEXT.

Hat and Cravat Party. Prize to Ladv with 
moat uniquo liât. Prize to Gentlemen with 
tho most comical cravat 

Masquerade Carnival next week.
* r*. J- C* HARRISON, Proprietor.
Jan. 22, 1885. 1970

Miss Kuto Paaltlcv has been fi^ending 
a pleasant time with 8oaf<>rth friends.

Miss Kate Dutton, of Stv.iiford, is the 
guest of her bister, Mrs. T McGiili- 
cuddy.

Will Moore, < f I.'Kkrz>;v. liabe 
spending a few d.iys m tvwu,t’:o guvst
friends.

Mrs. Sinclair, wife of Judge Sinc’air, 
of Hamilton, ii t’.u guest of Mr. and 
Mrs Sua^cr.

The Goderich Il-^use of Commons 
meets tomorrow (Saturday) Rveuing at 
eiL'ht o'clock.

Messrs. Me Vicar nnd Reid Lr.ve re
turned for the season from the», contracts
on the C, 1\ IL

Miss Maggie Cooke, Cambria road, 
has been visiting friends at Clinton dur
ing the past wee it.

Mrs. W. J. Chapman, t;f Winxh.nn, is 
on a visit to friends *u town, and i* ac
companied by her lit' e son.

Telephone commuic.it:<m with Clinton 
is «a!ready regarded as a boom The 
Clinton folk are purticular y huppy over 
it.

Mrs. R. Parker fills the p :st or orein- 
ist very efficiently in the Victoria etreet 
church si tied the departure of Miss 
Stickvl.

Miss M irrotv, of Stratford, who has 
been spending a few weeks with her 
cousin, Mrs. J. C. Harrison, returned tin 
Wednesday.

Vbtncksi Roller Rjnx —Remember 
the oarmva! iu tiia Priucess. roller rink 
this (Friday) e.c ing. A large contin
gent from Clinton is expected.

Judge Robert Smith, of Wincipeg, 
formerly of Strip ford, d.ed in the formel 
place oil Monday last. He was tvel. 
known to many of our readers.

Goderich skafc-jrs are noticing the fact 
that while they go d »wi to Clinton with 
hut little induueni3nt, tha Olintonitoft 
Htay at home when Goderich fun is on 
hand.

Some sneak thief ctJcrsi tho private 
apartment of Mrs. Nowcotuo in the 
“British Exchangs” hotel, and abstract
ed a number uf valuable articles, during 
tho past week.

R. Crockett, artist, of Hamilton, well 
known in Goderich, paid a th ing visit to 

I our town, and stated that ho will make 
arrangements to reopen a class in the 
course of a week or so.

The Christa™ Guardian has changed 
its form, and Io.»k* pretty in its new 
shape. The Guardian is edited with 
vigor and ability, and is one of the bul 
walks of Methodism in Canada*

Alex. Stra*ton,4 the obliging agent of 
the G. T. R. here, leaves tomorrow fur 
two or three weeks' holidays. LIi will 
take in Montreal a*vl other points. Mr 
Straiten is a popular station manager, 
and deserves his holidays.

M. C. Cameron, M.P., has presented 
to Clinton Mechanics’ Institute, two well 
bound copies of the debates of the House 
of Commons for 1834 Those interested 
in such literature will therefore have ao- 
<*esR to them without trouble. — [New 
Era.

Speaking of a conversation recently 
held by telephone between this office and 
the Clinton New Ery, the Clinton editor 
remarks : -“Thc cdbversation was car 
rivd on in ordinary speaking to iea, and 
it was as distinct U3 if it came from the 
next room.”

Miss Clara Berry, West street, while 
visiting friends in Lucknow, was taken 
very ill, and will not ba able to return to 
Goderich for some days. Mrs. Berry is 
now in Lucknow, taking care of her 
daughter. Mr. Berry and son returned 
home on Thursday.

A. J. Julier, at one time a lemdent of 
Goderich, died last week it Dunkirk, 
N. Y., aged 32 years. Uo had been

school room on Moud '-y with this object 
in viiiv. Tho move is :i good one. Ac
cording to the rules of this society mem
bers of eat her sex of a r.d above the age 
of 15 are admitted members upon taking 
one vf the two pledges prescribed by the 
Parent Soaiety in England.

While returning home from prayer- 
meeting on Thursday evening of hut 
we-’k, James Gordi.n, assessor, was 
attacked by an affection of the heart, 
and fell to tho ground. His wife, who 
was fortunately ahead of him, ran to his 
help, and not otlierAssistanee. Had he f 
been alone lie m*!gat~~t)iave frozen to 
death. FI is friends will bo pleased to 
learn that he is able to be about again.

A PiosEKit Gone.—During the week 
one vf our oldest settlers has drop*>ed bfi* 
in the person of Henry T ich bourne. He 
came to this county in I8'>4, and mpsht 
the 50 yearn here, on his farm in God v 
rich township, and in G -dcrich. - II*.* left 
a number of relatives behind him, one of 
whom is now temporary night watchman 
of the town. Tho deceased had reached 
tho great ago of 83, a r.d had a gi*>d claim 
to the title of “the oldest inhabitant.”

Wo understand Messrs. James II. 
i Yates an(jKh.hu Aclieson. jr., have erit ir- 

-r) \ ed into' partnership, and will hereafter 
< f i carry on the hardware business in cm- 

i pary. Mr. Yatosis at present in Mon
tre i! ordering stock, ïuid thc new firm 
will open ont in Abraham Smith's old 
stand about the beginning <-t the month. 
Both of tilt young mew are energetic 
and; well thought of, and tho firm will 
no doubt command a fair share of trade 
iu their iine.

The Goderich High Shoal Literary i 
Surety, held their first meeting of the 
term, on Friday evening his*, at 7:53, 
tiie president in the chiar. The follow- 
in f w is the programme : — Recitation by 
M.3.; McUunnei: : reading, Mr. McK'.ii- 
Ixm ; eotig, IMr. Halls : editress sele;t- 
iotis. Mi*s .Allen ; reading, Mr. Carol! : 
rneitatimi, Mr. Wyg'u ; instrumental

To Balance in hand,
per last Annual Re
port ......................

“ Members' Suoscrip-

“ Admission Fees tu
Kxhibition,______

“ legislative Grant ... 
“ From Colborno Agri 

cultural Society.... 
“ Cash from Robt. Mo- 

Lean and others for
' Xmas Show.......

“ Cash from fioderioh 
Horticultural Sou'y

Miss i> jnett ; pr; û fii-i. - 'a address,
Miss \V.:!u.n* ; ri -.d.::g, Miu} Oliver ; 
reading, Miss Wiggtn» ; song. M 
r-.aiu;g, Mr. Alien The nteetlasf 
largo on a. and tho Society tyi/cs 
promise of further prosperity.

Victoria Royal D-ack Vtoccptory, No.
315, held its regular meeting iu the 
Orange h&ll on Monetay even inst, Dec. 15,
1884, when the following officers were 
elected :—Sir Knight Rnbt. Plunkett,
W. 1*. ; Sir Knight Jam an Rusk, I). P. ;
Sir Knight J. S. Me Math, Chap. ; W. H. 
Murney, aecy. ; John Hold, treas. : J- 0. 
Buchanan, lut ecu. ; K. Oibtoa, 2i)dcen :
Jvh . Wilson, 1st I oc. ; Lovia F. liott, 2nd 
iec ; I. S. McMiV.h, pur. ; J. B. Edward,
1st i>. ; Thus. Hall, 2nd B ; George 
Hawkins, 1st, R«tbt. Arrastron*. 2nd, 
Jmne% McLean, 3rd, John MoLeiland,
<th, James Gibson, f»:h, 'i'hoa. Simpion,
Cth, NV. J. Wilson, 7th c«.r;3.

Hat Carnival.—Tim hat cari::val in 
H orison's roller rink was well attended 
mi Tuesday evening, but there worn not , 
many in Costume, owing to the short ! 
notice. “Bob” Wilkinson, as a cavalier, 
captured the first prize for geuts c- s 
tumc, and Harry Arnold as a clown with 
a tremendous hat 4 feet high got the 
prize for coniqu-'. Gregor McLean, as a 
page, won the boys' prize. Geor/c 
Porter’s hit was a j«>ckoy arrangement, 
Itardly visible to U;^ naked eye. The 
Clinton band, mcnth^rgaiia, violin and 
guitar, gave some pleasing music, to the 
surprise and delight to those who never 
before heard the combination.

Tho annual missionary meeting of St. 
Goorg?’» church w.xa held in tho school 
house on Monday evening l ist. Owing 
to other outside attractions and the etato 
of the weather, the attendance was not 
as good as w&s desired. The Rev. Mr. 
Oraig, of Clinton, took tho p’aee of tho 
missionary deputation who failed from

mjoi
0000

3y Prizes foi 
HorHes, 8l.il 
( utile. I$i2l 
Nhecp. $10:

-i for Pigs, $45.
Poultry. 815 

“ for Grain an<l 
Needs, $76,
Roots and 
other lined 
crops, $50..

“ for Dairy Pro
ducts, $24.
(i r o w i n g 
Crops. $10 .

“ for Fruit»,
$101, 1‘lants 
and Flower»
850................

*• for Agrieul 
tarai Imnle- 
ments. flS.
Gcn’l Mann 
fa iturci, $Vi 

“ for Fino Arts 
S13..W. 1« a-d- 
i on’ Work.
ro •

Awarded...
fet to 1*1/

Paid ...
By Prizes' for previous

years paid.............. ..
“ Portion of legisla

tive Gnnt paid to 
Township Societies 

il Exkibii ion Buildings 
and Grounds, foe 
vent, lighting, fil
ling up. etc..

“ Printing and Adver-

“ Working Expenses, 
including serviced 
cf Se.Vy, Trea^». and 
A arista:, t.5..

Methodist church by Mrs. Hall, of Ithica,
N. Y.,assisted by the pastors and Metho- *, 
dist friends here. Tho meetings have 
been of a very instructive and edifying 
character, and have attracted cunsidor- 
able attention.

i Mrs. Hell is a motherly looking weman 
* of 4.1 or 50 years of u^e, with wavy iro^ 
grey hair, und dresses neatly and plain
ly. She line a thoroughly American . 
style of enunciation, but her ideas are 
put in a [1 dn, straightforward manner. 
She has g*»od reasoning powers, and ap
peals to the faculties of the mind as wtll 
as to the emotions of the heart. Her 
work has received tho hearty endorsation 
of the older Christians, many of vhom 
express themselves desirous of higher 
spiritual attainment since her coming.

Mrs. Hall has worked with Rev. T.
\ M. Campbell before, and has long been 
| a tried servant of tho church. She will 
I be here for a week yet, and the feeling 
j is that the work has just only begun.

The general conduct of the meetings 
j is -if a quiet yet intensely earnest char- 
I acter. None of tho vagaries of the 
Salvation army are indulged in, hut a 
good and elective work is being accom- 
plislmd.

The work is one which commends 
itself to Christians of all denomination*.

$ KUG 
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Ra’.vv'c on han-1
This year the society 

;.ci ncy

BEAUTIFUL SNOW.

r.;s R!3zz:i*,l anil a Number of IJItle 
Ones.

The first 
open, and

$ r;;i r 8 liyVJO 
S :a.'C|___ l

meets with a de
bout §190, which is mainly 

i:ig to the ful.owing reasons : A fail- 
u in the gate receipts iast fall, owing 

weather, from at least £300 to 
the formation cf the Wingham 

orticulj/ural Society, wliose share of tl.u 
legislative grant takes about $30 of what 
would fltherwise have come into tht> 
West P.iliug fund. To assist in making 
good this arrearage James Dickson gen
erously made a donation of $39 and XV in. 
Young of £10.

The election of ofibers resulted ns 
follows :

President—Humphrey Snell, Hullett.
Vice-Vrcaidonts —1st, XV. J. Hayden, 

Anlifield ; 2nd. John Glen, Coibcrne.
Directors - R McLe-n, S. Andrews 

and Patrick Carroll, G« derioli town ; 
Wm. Young, A. Allan. John Varcoe and 
J, 0. Stewart, Colborne ; Robert Medd, 
XVatvanosh ; John Andrews, GodeticU 
to A'iiahip.

* Auditors—Win. Campbell and Arch.

| John Varcoe was appointed secretary, 
and Alex. Watson, Goder.ch,* treasurer.

A hearty vote of thanks was tendered 
XV.n. kVang, the retiring president, for 
Ilia valuable ecrvices m that office for the 
past ten years.

The board of directors adjourned to 
Saturday, Feb. 7tli.

Cllaîoa.

T'is Women’s Christian Temperance 
ITnion held a meeting in thr Baptist 
church, on the 13th inst., and decided to 
hold an entertainment, consisting cf

half of January was very 
lwtre ground was the rule. 

Many were pining for a real, old-fashion
ed wmte -with h>ts of snow and a bit of 
drift iivre and there—and they got it.

Oil Fii lay night a blizzard eweoped 
down upon us. It l.ad been working up 
all winter, and it was hound to get its 
work in. It blew—it anew—it friz ! 
The drifts piled up in height foot after 
foot at an alarming rate, and on Saturday 
morning, although the storm had nut 
subsided, the usually level surface of jur 
atrnvts presented a gibbosw appearance.

The mail train pushed through on 
Saturday, two hours late, but on the 
whole tlm railway service has been good. 
The r<owl-, leading to town were bad*y 
blockaded, and but li'ile business was 
done.

The bakers an.l butchers on Saturday 
found it impossible to deliver all orders, 
and some cupboards were almost as bare 
as Mother Hubbard's, ou Mon lay morn 
ing.

On F ri lay afternoon a number of oar 
y- ung folk drove to Clinton to take part 
in the skating carnival. Th drive homo 
was a terrible one for some of them. A 
sleigh load of young ladies started hume 
about eleven, ami reached Goderich in 
excellent ardor. Johnnie McCullough 
and Murray McIntosh drove home in a 
cutter, and had a tough time cl it. Mur
ray’s ear and cheek got nipped by the 
frost. A sleigh load of happy young fel
lows, numbering thirteen, started from 
Clinton for horno about midnight. At 
Holmes ville they applied at Knox's hotel 
for shelter for the night, but were ref va 
ed. They pushed on about a mile and a 
half further, and were housod for the 
night by Mr Sturdy. In tho morning 
they harnessed up the team, and faced 
again for Goderich. At Mr. Hick s they 
were invited to breakfast, and hospitably 
treated, and reached home in good order. 
FredeCr*bb was the driver, and lie says 
the boys had as cold a snap as they want 
for a while to come.

The thermometer did not Let lower 
than 4° or f»° below zero, but the force of 
the gale made it feel ten degrees colder.

gave a very interesting acaoui-.t of mis
sionary work in the Diocese of Huron, 
and pointed out many reasons why zeal 
in this g-.Kxl cause should ever be on the 
increase. Those who attended showed 
their appreciation cf lus remarks by 
liberally responding to the earnest appeal 
-lade to them on behalf of the Diocesan 

tniaavm fund. The meeting was opened 
and closed with prayer by the Rev. Dr. 
Owen-Jones.

G a AUG GrvBRMWOOO’rl NïW

jyjISS 8 KIM MI NGS WILL BE

suffering from a spinal injury for three
ye«" A wifa and daughter survive and c^tivatimr writers, wiit 
him. Tho Dunkirk Oownweay* hu was —
highly respected in that city.

Kili.ro on th* Track. - Oi We-inei 
day morning, about 10 o'clock, a man 
named Edmund Johns while driving a 
load of wood aero» the track, in Clin
ton, was killed by No. 8, mixed tram.

vocal ami instrumental music, and an 
address from flov. (J. It. Taylor, of Hay- 
field. Petitions are in circulation by the 
ladies to be presented to parliament as a 
eet-nfi’to the potitm^ft being circulated 
by the anti Scott Act party, as tho ob
ject of tho entertainment is to stimulate 
and retain interest in the temperance 
cause, a large attendance is expected.

A very successful and largely attended 
carnival was lie!j at “Clinton curling 
and skating rinlt" last Friday evening. 
Them were a largo number in costume, 
especially ladies, including sevtral from 
Goderich, but tho conundrum with tho 
patrons of the Clinton rink is. “Who waa 
the lady masquerader from the circular 

Ii sos — town, who refused to divulge her iden- 
^ 1 tity, and absolutely refused to remove

liber drove“Stories for lionie Polks, Young and , , - -
Old,” u tile attractive title of a pretty I her mask i (jui.e a la ; 
volume by this famous author, just i op from Seaforth.

It starts out with

wrawd after the Christmas vacaticn, I Tho man teas on foot, and was struck by 
mn^rVTr »>ut the home, were nnm-
Ttrm , $6.03 per quarter, in advance, 127G- 1 jured.

published. It starts out with ‘ A Truo | 
Story iif Rrosident Lincoln," which with | 
other war reminiscences that follow will 
waken a patriotic glow in the hearts of 
readers both old and young ; there .ire 
stories of travel in this and other Lands, 
stories of famous people, of “My First 
Love-Letter," “Almost a Ukoet: Story* 
—in all twenty nine stories, which being 
written by Grace Greenwood, who.is an 
well known oa one of the most .graceful 

find joyful
listeners everywhere. The volume is 
equivalent in size and appearance to the 
author's other works heretofore sold t 
$1.25, but being published by tho 
“Literary-Revolution" John I». Alden, 
393 Pearl Street, New York, it is sold 
for 50 cents. Mr. Alden sends a 100 

Sage catalogue, descriptive of his immense 
list of »Und*rd and popular wvrks, fret» 
to any applicant;

liie town band intend giving a earni- 
val for t.heir own benefit; on the 3dth 
inst. Li the weather continues as it has 
been, no doubt they will have great suc
cess. as they will offer valuable prizes to 
the persons/having the finest costumes. 
O.msequently there will bo some induce
ment towards getting up costumes fur 
the occasion.

0. R. Tuttle, of Toronto, (formerly 
with Bay <fe Wiseman) has rented one or 
Mr. Searle’s stores for the purpose vf 
starting a grocery here.

Mrs. S. G. Zealand of St. Thomas, is 
visiting friends here.

Mayor Forrester and several of our 
citizens contain plate taking a trip to tho 
“World’s Exposition" at New OFcanf^ 
Tho fare is down very low, on account of 
the number of competing lines, and any 
one taking tho trip will bo repaid for 
their outlay. ^

The Ice l arulvaL

These was a good turnout of spectators 
and skaters ut the ice carnival at the 
Newgate street rink on Monday night. 
The prize takeis were : Ladies— 1st 
Eva Wilkinson, 2d Hattie XVilkineon ; 
gents- J. E. Crussinan, 2d G. Porter ; 
comic boy's cos4 uine.—Harry Black. On 
the whole Messrs Brown & Cooper are 
to bo congratulated upon the enterprise 
which they have shwwu in conducting 
their open rink. Races will be held by 
the sclia'd children on the ice on Satur
day afternoon. The following is a partial 
list of the skaters iu costume on Monday 
evening ; —

Herbert Cooke, nigjrer ; Sloan Martin, 
tramp ; Elijah Curran, tramp ; Godwin 
Campaign, Scott Act candidate ; Bert 
Smith, dude nigger ; Jack El wood, dude 
nigger ; Fred Prcttv, The Huron 
Signal ; C. Heale, tramp ; J. Wiggins, 
chimney sweep ; C. Traunch, cow boy ; 
J. Aclieson, tramp ; E. Passmore, 
• tudeut ; W. K. McLean, valet ; R. XV. 
Black, ------------ * Eva Wilkinson, Spanish

i

i ,,.a

lady ; Kloct» Swarta, Spanish barmaid ; 
Anr.ie Waddell, Nun ; May Malccmson, 
name it ; Geo. Old, cut, boy ; F. Crabb, 
minstrel ; Georgina Martin, Norwegian 
fishernroman : Geo. Porter, dude ; H. 
Arnold, jockey ; Clara Swarts, darlimz 
girl ; Hattie Wilkini.oi., French barmaid; 
Mary Miller, Italien girl ; J, Grossman, 
Cassius ; George Nairn, Box Brown ; 
Maud Wilson, a girl of olden times ; 
Bert Johnston, green Irishman ; Perk - 
Maleomsjn, dude ; S. Malcomson, run
ner ; Hairy Black, comic bey.

Tho “National March” by Misa E. A. 
Skimmings, of Goderich, roust bo • 
taking piece of mus.o. The publishers 
are now issuing a third edition. Misa 
Skirqmiuzs is evidently bound to bring 
Canadian music composing to the front.
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1 QUESTION OF DIVORCE,
An Interesting Judgment Rend

ered by the Supreme Court.

Greet led la ike tailed Ntale* 
Valid la C'aaada When the Marriage I 
('•atreefed la the

Ottawa, Jan. 12.—An important cate, 
involving the question of whether a 
divorce obtained in the United States 
can be recognized in the Canadian courts 
of law, was decided by the Supreme 
Court here today, The case was that of 
Stevens v Fisk, an appeal from a decis
ion of the Quebec Court of Queen's 
Bench. Virginia Gertrude Stevens and 
Henry Jalius Fisk were married in New 
York in 1871. Miss Stevens was 
possessed of a fortune amounting to 
$220,7/5, inherited from her father. 
There was no antinuptial contract, and 
under such circumstances the laws of the 
State of New York provide that no com
munity of pioperty is created by mar
riage and the wife bhnll hold her proper
ty free from marital control. alias 
Stevens' fortune consisted of cash,bonds, 
and other moveable effucte. After mar
riage Mrs. Fisk received her property 
from her trustees, and placed it in the 
hands of her husband, who administered 
it until 187b. The respondent Fisk re
mained in New York for about eighteen 
months after his marriage, when ho left 
for Montreal and commenced business as 
a merchant He still resides there. His 
wife followed him and lived in Montreal 
for about a year, when

FOR AN ALLEGED GOOD CAUSE

■he left him, and has since resided alter
nately in Paris and New- York. In 1870 
■he demanded from Fisk a return of her 
security, and received a portion of them. 
She then instituted proceedings for a di
vorce, and in 1880 obtained a decree ab
solute dissolving her marriage with the 
respondent on the ground of adultery, 
and in 1881 commenced an action in the 
Supreme Court at Montreal to recover 
her property. Fisk tiled a demurrer to 
this action, claiming that there never had 
been any dissolution of the marriage ac
cording to the laws of Canada. This 
demurrer was dismissed by Justice Rain
ville, who held that oven if the parties 
were still husband and wife, the woman 
would still be entitled to sue for an ac
count of her tmabmd's administration of 
her private fortune. He also held that 
the divorce was valid, and maintained 
the action, but the Court of Queen's 
Bench reversed this judgment on the 
ground that a decree of divorce, granted 
by the courts of Now York, had no force 
in Quebec Province,-and that therefore, 
the wife could not institute proceedings 
without authorization The case was 
then carried ta the Supreme Court,which 
today

REVERSED THE JUDGMENT

of the Court of Queen's Ranch, and up
held the decision of Judge Rainville. In 
giving judgment, Chief Justice Ritchie 
■ lid, the question to bo decided was une 
of a most interesting as well as most diffi
cult points of international law, and he 
was fully impressed with the grave re
sponsibility involved in the decision he 
was about to give. After careful study 
he had arrived at the conclusion that the 
appeal sliou’d lie allowed and the ju.lg- I 
ment of the Superior Court maintained, j 
The state of the law on the subject was 
extremely unsettled and there were few 
precedents bearing upon the case. The 
appellant appeared to have obtained a 
valid divoies which should be recognized | 
in the Province of Quebec. Mr. Justice j 
Strong dissented. 1 lie was of the opin
ion that the matrimonial d uiiieile of the 1 
parties was in the Province of Quebec at 
the time the divorce was obtained, and \ 
that therefor.© the decree of the New 
York Court was invalid. The evidence 
showed that Mr. Fisk intended t 
come a permanent resident of the Pro 
vince. He thought the ju lgmunt of the 
Queen’s Bench Court ought to ho con

Britain's Military etreegth.

That continental journal, which, the 
other day, warned the capticua critics of 
Britain against underestimating that na
tion’s military strength, and said that 
the threatened landing cf a single hestile 
soldier upon her shores would turn Eng
land into a camp of armed men, spoke by 
the book. There is no great country in 
Europe in which the people are less will
ing to be soldiers in times of peace and 
more willing in times of war, than the 
Motherland. Though England has no 
conscription laws, yet the outbreak of 
war has never witnessed i dearth of 
material for soldiers. The superior pay 
of the mechanic to that of the soldier is 
the real reason why in times of peace 
enlistment is not so oagerly sought for, 
but a thieatened danger to the country 
itself would see a rush to arms surpassing 
even that of the Northern states in the 
early days of the American rebellion. A 
hostile force once landed in England 
must subdue the çmiutry or die; it would 
never be permitted to leave it as a force. 
Apart from the army and the militia and 
yeomanry forces, there are enrolled in 
England during the present year no less 
than 211,000 volunteers, all for defensive 
purposes. When the military forces of 
most European countries are mentioned 
the numbers given include those required 
for home or defensive, as well as those 
available for foreign service. When the 
strength of the British army is given, it 
is too often overlooked that every man 
named is available for foreign service. 
The volunteers, militia and yeomanry, 
mustering over half a million armed men. 
can be placed in the held for the defence 
of the Motherland in a very few days, 
and the crack iluntoer# of the cities, in
telligent, well drilled men, form one-half 
that host, fn France the foreign legion

Mme Feels A beet Same».

Annabel!» is not Anna bell», or fair 
Ann», but is the feminine of Hannibal 
meaning gift (or grace) of Bel. Arabella 
is not Ara-bella, or beautiful altar, but 
Orabilia, a praying woman. In it 
Anglicised form of Orahel, it was much 
more coipmon in the 13th century than 
at present Maurine has nothing to do 
with Mauritius, or a Moor, but cornea 
from Almaric—himmelreich —the king
dom of heaven. Ellen is the feminine 
of Alain, Alan or Allan, and has no pos
sible connection «with Helen, which 
comes from a different language, and is 
older by a thousand years at least. Airy 
is not from amee, but from amie. A vice, 
or Avis, does not exactly mean advice 
as some seem to think. It comes from 
Ædwts, and means happy wisdom. Eliza 
has no connection with Elizabeth. It is 
the sister of Louisa, and both are the 
daughters of Heloise, which is Hcle-wis, 
hidden wisdom. There is, indeed, 
another form of Louisa,or rather Louise, 
which is the feminine of Louis, but this 
was scarcely heard of before the 10th 
century. The older Heloise form of the 
name AV-isa, Aloisia, or Aloysia, was 
adopted into medie val English as Ale- 
eia—a name which our old genealogists 
confuse with Alice. Emily and Amelia are 
not different forms of onename. Emily is 
from Æmylia, the name of an Etruscan 
gens. Amelia comes from the Gothic 
amala, heavenly. Reginald is not de
rived from Regina, and has nothing to

Coughs and Colds that we so fre
quently neglect, and which so often prove 
the seeds sown for a harvest of consump
tion,should have immediate and thorough 
treatment. A teaspoonful of RopiNBOn’s 
Phoki’Hokizkd Emulsion taken whenever 
the Cough is troublesome, will relieve 
the patient, and persevered in, will effect 
a cure in the most obstinate cases. 2w

Great Discovery
That is daily bringing |oy to the homes 

of thousands by saving many of their 
dear ones from an early grave. Truly is 
Dr. King’s new Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs, Colds. Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Hay Fever, Loss of Voice, Tickling in 
the Throat. Pain in Side and Cheat, or- 
any disease o the Throat and Lungs, a 
positive cure. Guaranteed. Trial Bot 
ties free at J. Wilson’s Drug Store. Large 
size $1.00. (0)

GREAT EXCITEMENT
At the Big Furniture Emporium ot

6.B.C0RNELL
HAMILTON STREET,

WHFRK YOU WILL KIND THE

- -•

Don't forget

1X38 IN GODERICH.
XL

AND UNDERTAKERS' FUF
>liH arc tin* lowMtl <vr VashTTfraW Vcr-a lhr Ol#braird ksswtf

-1 o u,A |.irge variety of BLOK«H».W HLTH i»a l.und to choose fWaved Wire fted Uoltaui.

is small, and the government experiences 
difficulty in recruiting the small forces 
operating in Madagascar and Tonquin, 
the conscription applying only to home 
forces. The same ie true «»T Germany— 
[Ottawa Free Press.

Ayer’s Pills cure constipation, improve 
the appetite, promote digestion, restore 
healthy action, and regulate every func
tion. They are pleasant to take, gentle 
in their operation, yet thorough, search
ing, and powerful in subduing disease.

For the Complexion.—For pimples, 
blotches, tan. and all itching tumors ««f 
the skin, use Pyot. Low’s Magic Sulphur 
Soap. lui

lr. the history <-f medicines no prepa 
ration has received such universal com 
iueudatiou for the alleviation itf affords, 
and the permanent cure it fffects in kid 
ney diseases, as Dr Van Buren’s Kianey 
Cure. Its action in these distressing 
complaints is sin.ply wonderful. Sold 
by J. Wilson. 2m

nan munmer to T,,e blowing is from J. W. Ptolemy, of . .. , . Homing to Winnipeg, formerly grain buyer for William
do with a queen. It is Rem-alt, exalted /.(iillohby, of Hamilton and Grimsby : "I was I 
purity. Alice, Adelais, Adelaide, Aliza

Don't Forget the Cheapest House in Town.
Picture framing a. Specialty. 

Funerals Furnished Neatly, Cheaply, & with a Good Hearse.
------- A LUO THE OFFK'K FOB--------

Xhe Celstaatsi. Singer Sewing Machine
*Wbich beats the world* 

Goderich, Sept- 25th. 1881

All orders left here will receive prompt attention Ç"°^

19C2-

Àlix, Adaline, are all forms of one name, 
the root of which is adel, noble. But 
Annie was never used as identical with 
Annis or Agnes (of which last the old 
Scottish Annas is a variety), nor, as is 
sturdily maintained, was Elizabeth ever 
synu^ai|$Jtis with Isabel.

A Nettled Fart.
It is a significant fact that Hagyard’s 

Yellow Oil is the best household lemedy 
for internal or external use in case of 
pain, soreness, lameness and inflamma
tory com pliants. ‘J

The ktsbb of the l*re«i».

for many years much a till tiled with Costive
ness. Iliiiousnet-s, and ultimately Dyspepsia. 
I suffered very much and tried many different 
medicines, which gave me only temporary 
relief and then I was as bad ns ever again. 
1 was recommended by a friend, who had been 
restored to health by it, to try McGregor’s 
.Speedy Cure. I did so. and ii was not long 
lieforc I felt like a new man. and I have en
joyed excellent health ever since. I fio>t 
commenced taking it February 7th. 1879. 
Sold by Geo. Ithynas. 2m:

“MG X- ±

HARD TO SATISFY.
There is no satisfying some people. 

Cleveland, in his letter resigning the 
qffieo of Governor, simply said, ‘I here
by resign the office of Governor of the 
State of New York.’ Captious critics 
say this is altogether fro diffuse. He 
should simply have said ‘I resign. ’ John 
Rhiuniz, the merry wag whose practical 
jokes occasionally got him into serious 
earners, objected to the verbosity of the 
phrase, 1 Voni, vidi, vici.’ Me argued 
that, as a man could not conquor without 
going and seeing, it was only necessary 
to say ‘vici. ’ [London Advertiser.

A Wide Spread tv IF.
The great source of consumption and 

of ugly sorev is scrofula in the blood. 
Burdock Blood Bitters purify the entire 
system and cure scrofula, as wpll as the 
more common blood humors. - I

Washington, I.C..
May loth, 1880,

Gentlemen—Having been a sufferer 
for a long time from nervous prostration 
and general debility, I was advised to 
try Hop Bitters. I have taken one bot- 

! tie, and I have been rapidly getting bet- 
| ter ever since, ■ and I think it the best 
| medicine I ever used. I am now gaining 

In a recent libel suit in Rhode Island, j strength and appetite, which was all 
the Chief Justice laid down the law in gone, and I was in despair until I tried 
Ins charge to the jury as follows : your Bitters, I am now well, able to gf

I think that a public newspaper has a about and do mv own work. Before 
right to comment upon and criticise in [taking it I was completely prostrated, 
the discharge of public duties. I think I Mrs. Mary Stuart. .
that if the publishers disc aver what they 
consider to be defects, they have a right 
to point them out. If there are facts 
whicli suggest fault. 1 think that the 
public press has a right to criticise and 
censure. If in the exercise of this free
dom of comment they act fairly and 
honestly and meaning to do what is right, 
they cannot be held accountable. It is 
of great importance to the public that 
the newspapers should have this liberty.
If there should be none to censure or to 
criticise, frauds would grow more and 
more intolerable, to the manifest peril of 
the public welfare, and, therefore, you 
can see that the public have a great in
terest in maintaining unshackled the 
right of the public press to freely and 
fairly criticise.

Toronto Weekly News
AND THE

HURON SIGNAL
E-CCE3 $2.00

Thousands Mar Mo.
T. W. Aitkins, Girard, Kan., writes : 

*1 never hesitate to recommend your 
Electric Bitters to my costumers, they 
give entire satisfaction and are rapid 
sellers. ’ Electric Bitters are the purest 
and best medicTie known and will posi
tively cure Kidney and Liver complaints 
Purify tiie blood and regulate the bowels 
No family can afford to be without them 
They will save Hundreds of dollars in 
doctor’s bills every ye$r. Told at DOcts. 
a bottle U-/ J. Wilson. f3J

THE TORONTO WEEKLY HEWS I**:, llluetrel-d 
l>as»e<l 111 all the feature. of cnterpriniiis luiiruullMH It .lnml« ton- 
lj.ii «..us among the best Journal» of tuiiailaas a eoliiulelem 
ill. Ich will lie lu terê»t In B lo every tiirml.rr on he famll}. Ihi < hlinreu 
will tike the picture*, the young iolk* the Morle* ant the Oinny 
..keichew, the more mature will lie dellithleil > nil «he ed lorlal* end 
„«.»•» mener, v hlch In every l**ue will lx- und spit yr. Ini Isltr, end

EH lit-re ii I ii ays of Bending*

An interesting little volume entitled, 
Shall We Read Backward ? has recently 
been published in L union. The intro
duction by Mr. R. B. Carter gives much 
useful information on the subject of 
training the eyes from infancy in order 
to obtain the full benefit of perfectly 
developed sight. This is only possible 
by a judicious use of the eyes, which, 
however, does not consist in abstaining 
from work in which tire eyes are used, 
idleness of Hie eye, according to one of 
Mr. Carter’s former works,being in every 
way hurtful to them. It is, therefore, 

be- I necessary to develops the vision by that 
! proper and varied employment which is 
eminently conducive to their preservation 

firmed. Mr. Justice Fournier said by 11,1 beauty and efficiency. How then cm 
the laws of Quebec Province a married ’ we arrive at the highest possible stage of 
woman in all cases where there was no ; development without injuring the eyes? 
antenuptial c mirait was endowed with i ,, , 4l»b*olute riül.t i„ l,er..„. p,u,.,r- ! R"d,u* u'“«'™b-«dly -me of the com-
ty without reference to her husband,and : ,,,ont'9^ means, and the m6st readab'e 
that no authority to bring this action print is that oy which we may obtain 
was necessary. Daino Steven# has the j the maximum ot reading with the nun- 
same right as any unmarritd woman to • , ■ . . .. ... ,n,. . * r • ,• , , imum of innirv to the sight. The ex-bring an action for i«vindication of her i J ^ •
property. Justices Henry and <• wytme penmmUs which have been tried by 
concurred, and the appeal was allowed i many eminent authorities t > settle the 
with costs, j____  _ question are very various. Light and

. . ^ n « • . • ! | , color are. of course, two chief considéraAyer s Sarsaparilla, being highly con-j . ’
centrale 1, requires a smaller done, and is , Bons, to which a good deal of attention 
more effective, «lose for dose, than any ; is paid in the little book ; another is the 
other bl<> »d medicine. It is the cheapest. | way in winch type is set. European

Drive ll Away.
I Drive away all poisonous humor from 
| the blood before it develops in scrofula j 
j or come chronic form of disease. Bur- 
! dock Blood Bitters will do it. 3

Frozen klmlliens.

The wot Id is lull of kindness that never 
was spoken, and that is not much better 
than no kindness at all. The fuel m the 
stove makes the room warm, but there 
are great piles of fallen trees lying on

M r vice, Iwtviii*.lilt* mlvan-
___________________ _____I. Y NEW IS, ii htv- I«h
he**of lbe Associated I’n w. Im-kIi1cs ilu- *|ie- 

in every MTiioa of Ontario lor 
Asancwf-iuipvr it has no Miperlor.

lit leal news free from

Well Rewarded.
A liberal reward will be paid to any 

I party who will produce $ case of Liver,
! Kidney or Stomach complaint that Elec- 
! trie Bitters will not, speedily cure. Bring 
them along, it will cost you nothing for 
the medicine if it fails to cure, and you 

i will he well rewarded for your trouble ! 
j besides. All Blood diseases, Bilious- 
I ness. Jaundice, Constipation, and gene- 
: ral debility are quickly cured. Fatisfac- 
i tion guaranteed or money refunded 
Price only fifty cents p*r buttle. For 
sale by J. Wilson. (5)

vriterialniiiff. In the matter of telegraph i« s« 
cage of connect Ion with THE TORONTO 1)A 
(-i)iumnml all the dispute
rials from NEWS vorre pondente in every 
wliivli i lie daily paper is so famous. As a new*
It is Independent in politics, presenting all V » .. f
liaitv Idas or coloring, and is absolutely without lear or 
part ies. I h«* parliamentary reports are written In a humorous veil», 
and deal with men nnd meaMures without gloves, and hrivinir 
only to bxM vliy, Justice, and truth. It is lit the fullest sense *» 
new -pr.per. Each issue ooniains a verbal ini report of iD v. Dr. r*i- 
maee’-. latest sermon m Brooklyn Tabernacle. • lara Belle s N< « 
fashion letter. “ The Man-Aln ut-Town.” sketches of |H O|de and 
places, a serial story of al>sorbl»iK imeresi. a polit teal cartoon, and • 
; ich variety of condensed notes on Fashions. Art, Industries, 
ture. etc., etc., etc. Its market quot at huts art* complete a 
relied upon. It is just the pa|M*r for the toiing folk-, and t he ol<l loiKe 
will like it just as well. Our s|vvfal cluhlnng terms In in* U wiltol» 
reach « f ul . specimen copies may Ite had at this ollice. 

hcml your sutsscrlptlon to this oflice.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

T3ir»p arc Solid Farts. ,.;wt 
The best blood purifier and sy*<pnTrè-

rocks and tops of hills w liere nobody can 1 gulator ever placed withi^fhe'ÿfvâch M 
get them ; these do not make anybody suffering humanity, trvilyFis Electric Bit 
warm. You might freeze to death for | tera. Inactivity of the Liv ?*v BiliousneB
want of wood, in plain sight of these 
fallen treed, if you had no means of get
ting the wood home and making a tire of 
it. Just so in a family ; love is what 
makes the parents and children, the 
brothers and sisters happy. But if they 
take care never to say a word about it ; 
if they keep it a profound secret as if it 
were a crime, they will not be much hap
pier than if there was not any love among 
them, the house will seem cool even in 
summer, and if you live there you will, 
envy the dog when any one calls him 
poor fellow.

because the best, Quality and not quan
tity should be considered. nations print, as a rule,from left to right 

but whethei t fus is the most readable 
style is by no means certain. In ancient 
writings, there is much variety in the 
way of writing. Among these the Mo 
golian columnar style is not suitable for 
European languages, because of the 
varying length of words, as may be seen

The Ciiiiiulliiii font In geiil.
Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 12. — When the 

Canadian contingent of the Nile expedi
tion enlisted, it was for a term of six 
months. At its expirâti-u. they were 
to be returned to Canada at the expense 
of the Imperial dfivvrnment. Nearly
five months have pissed and it is believ- , in the annexed illustration : 
ed it will be five more months before \ Commence here and
they wi 1 have completed their work, j read backwards.
After six months u up. they will be in a ( in and The
position to dictate their own terms with | perpendicular Mongols Chinese 
the British government in renewing the | lines write Japanese
contract. They cannot he left on the i It would, however, be less difficult to 
desert, and will have to follow the expe- i accustom the eyes to this system than to 
dition. They expect to reap a good that of the aucieut Europeans and Sem- 
barvest out of John Bull. ites :

— jnorf nur sdrow eht rennam heihw ill
At ell M|io!*en or. 1 nous sn.v hciliw redro na 'tfel ot thgir

R. N. Wheeler, of Evvrton, speaks ; rehtonayb eporuE ni dedeecuus
highly of Magyar! s Peètoral Balsam. This was the double mode called boustru- 
It cured him of inflammation «»f the lungs phe l«m (as the ox plows), which has the 
and. an obstinate cough. It loosens the j benefit of equalizing the muscular action

CHAPTER II,
"Malden. Mass.. Feb. 1, 1SS0. Gentlemen —
I suffered witfcu:tacks of sick headache.” 
Neuralgia, female trouble, for years in 

the most terrible and excruciating man
ner.

No medicine or doctor could give me 
relief or cure until I used Hop Bitters. 

‘The first bottle 
Nearly cured me ;’
The second made me as well and strong 

as when a child.
‘And I have been so to this day.’
My husband was an invalid for twenty 

years with a serious
‘Kidney, liver and urinary complaint, 
‘Pronounced by Boston’s best physi

cians— a
‘Incurable !’
Seven bottles of your bitters cured 

him, and I know of the 
‘Lives of eigl t persons’
In my neighborhood that have been 

saved by y -ur bitters,
And many more are using them with 

great benefit.
‘They almost 
Do uiirac es !*
lm Mrs. E. D. Slack.

Jaundice, Constipation, Weak Kidneys, ( 
or any disease of the urinary organs, or i 
whoever requires an appetizer, tonic or j 
mild stimulant, will always find Electric 1 
Bitters the best and oilly certain cure 1 
known. They act surely and quickly, 1 
every bottle guaranteed to give entire ! 
satisfaction or money refunded. Sold at j 
fifty cents a bottle by Z. Wilson. [-1J i

\>w Lift* for Function* Weakened by A!- ! 
eaxe, DcUlllt and l»l*hl|inllon.

The Great German Invigorator is the 
only specific for impotency, nervous de
bility, universal lassitude, forgetfulness, 
pain in the back or sides, no mattçr how 
shattered the system may be from ex
cesses of any kind, the Great German 
Remedy will restore the ’ >st functions 
and secure health and happiness. $1.00 
per box, six boxes for $5.00. Sold by 
all druggists. Sent ««n receipt of price, 
postage paid, by F J. Cheney, Toledo, 
Ohio, sole rgent lor United States. Cir
culars and testimonials sent free. Sold 
by Geo. Rnynas, sole agent fur Gode
rich 3m :

For Casli 1 will sell all kiuds of Goods «at Lowest Prices.

See Those 10,121,17, & 20c. Dress floods.
NOTICE THOSE GINGHAMS—11, 121 and 15c.

EXAMINE THOSE PRINTS:
5c., 8c., 9c., 10c„ 12-g-c.

No trouble to show Goods. Don’t purchase if above are not facts.

W. HZ. ZRIIDZLiZEir,
The Pecple's Store, Goderich J

phlegm *md heals the lungs. 2
Those among us who are suffering with 

Bronchitis, or weakness of the throat and 
lungs, should not delay, but take Robin- 
bon'h Phokpuokized Emulsion regularly, 
according to the advice of their physician 
or the directions on the battle. Always 
ask for Robinson’s Ph kviiorizld Emul
sion, and be sure you get it. 2:

The siizns of worms are well known, 
but the remedy is not always so well 
determined. Freeman’s Worm Powders 
will d est my them. lm

Thus. Bolton, a son of George Bolton, 
of Peter boro,’Vas drowned while skating 
on the river at Peterboro Thursday 
night.

of the eyes
“In it the alternate line follows an 

-erelit evah einos dna, noitcerid etisoppe 
fore urges a return to this early Greek 
dedeeccus yllanfi saw heichw ,rennam 
by the present system of writing from 

’’.thgir eht ot edia tfel the

Ibtft Tills Kefrr to Ton ?
Are you troubled with biliousness, 

dyspepsia, liver or kidney complaints, or 
bad blood 1 If so you will find a certain 
cure in Burdock Bloojl Bitters, 2 

To Remove Dandruff.—Cleanse the 
scalp with Prof. Low’s Magic Sulphur 
Soap. A delightful medicated soap for 
the toilet. lm

II<mie Testimony.
Many Mmd.-ed recommendations si mi 

lar in character to rhe oiie given below 
have been receive. 1, and give proof of 
the great value of Poison s Nervilme as a 
pain remedy. Try it.

Athol, Feb. 20 —We hereby certify 
that we have used Nerviline in our fami
lies, and have found it a most reliable 
remedy for cramps in tlie stomach, also 
fhf lieadachv, and externally for rheum
atic pains. No house shotvd he without 
this inviiluaolo remedy.—Luke Cole. 
Elisha Cole. J. P.

Buy a 10 sent sample bottle at Wilson's 
drug store. Large bottles 25 cents, by 
all druggists.

Hall Hheuui.
Salt. Rheum. Pimples or Blotches can be 

thoroughly removed by a proper application 
of McGregor <C* Parke's Carbolic Cerate to

A Remarkable F4< ape.
Mrs Mary A. Dailey,of Tun khan nock, 

Pa.,was aftiicted for six years with Asth
ma and Bronchitis, during which time 
the best physicians ondd give no relief. 
Her life was despaîfWT of, until ui last 
October she pr«icured a bottle of Dr. 
King's New Discovery, when immediate 
relief was felt, and by continuing its use 
for a short time she was completely cur
ed, gaining in ffesh 50 lbs. in a few 
months.

Free Trial Bottles of this certain cure 
of all Throat and Lung Diseases at Jas. 
Wilson’s Drug Store. Large Bottles 
$1.00 -4)

For tale bv

FARMERS !
Why lise ;v,or OIL on your Reaper» and Mowers, when you can get

2v£cC03LXVS

LARDINE OIL
So Cheap. It has no equal. Try it and you will use no other.

McCOLL BROS. & Co., TORONTO.
"W.

goukrich

Ta tlir tlcdlcAl Prole**ion. and all whom 
It may «•onceii.

Phosphatine, or Nerve ><»oa, a Phos
phate Element l>ased upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Pruf«:ssor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the human 
system. Phosphatine is not a Medecine, 
bul a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons. Opiates, 
Nircotics, and no Stimulants, but simp i 
ly the Phosphatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bottle I 
is sufticiont to convince. All Druggists j 
sell it. $1.00 per bottle. Low den A ! 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
55 Front Street East Toronto

AB0BAE BHYITAS,
BLAKE’S BLOCK. THE SQUARE!

ART DESIGN’S IN WALL PAPER

National Pills are unsurpassed ns a
the part, and a few doses of McGregor’s Fixiedy c „ ...vCure for impure blood. Be sure and get the i s^.e, mid, jet tin. rough, pui-.atise, act 
genuine. Prepared by McGregor <t* Parke inyr upon the biliary organa promptly and 
Sold^at 25 cents at Goorgc Ithynas* ! effectually lm

W !/(lui mui iio aim i«oi
AT BUTLER’S

<

CIGARS. CIGARS.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC. 

THE BEST ASSORTMENT IN TOWN
Alfull line of all the Leading Patent Medicines always kept on hantl 

(Physicians {Prescriptions a Specialty.)

Now is the time, if you with one or two nice rooms at home, to see Rutler's room papet.
He Las over

20,000 Rolls of the Latest Designs
Beautiful colors, and at prices less than very much inferior goods. Cal and see them. They 

are the boat value in town, and mufet be bold
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MISS BEE.
>;*o*i* ma.nvill* re»».

. ÇOXTISUIO.

The door *a» answered by a chubby, 
round-faced girl, with beady «yes aoO 
mouth, who shook her Lead.

•Master’s gone down the mash,’»h 
said. 'Missus is in. Like to see her!’

The visitor said Jhe would. Aid, evi 
dently under the impression thut he w*s 
a patient, the girl led him into the little 
surgery, and left him without a word.

Fred Hesslehy raised his eyebrows,an 
took in the scene a: a glance. The hi 
tie room looked ’ike a scion cut from 
country chemist’s shop, grafted on to ih 
stock of an old study ; and by the w n 
duw, with a phial in one hafld, a 'ar, 
stoppered gold labelled botte in it 
other, stood, with her head thrown hv-; 
the doctor's daughter herself, ciiretullj 
counting the drops that fell from t.i< 
larger vessel, their speed being con 
trolled by the glass stopper half out, »i d 
deftly kept in its place by one 1 mg whili 
linger.

She qnite answered to the dvscriplion 
e ven by her father ; and as Fred h 
the opportunity of inspecting hcr ch se y 
in her plain green chth rol e, w.lli - its 
cuffs, and plain collar about her large 
s'lapely threat, he acknowledged to him
self that she was a very tine woman.

The other occupant of the rom was a 
very brown, very wiiuklod mull of sixiy- 
five or so. As he sat on a well polid.cd 
Windsor chair, resting his soft lut nd 
hands upon his stick, his back en m. 
curved and his brow furrowed, ai if o. 
bare in miniature the redaction of nm e 
of the ridges he had pîeugl.o 1 n many 
field. Hs was watching the falling ’r [ s 
as intently as the lady a ho mane them 
drip, and neither paid the a ightvst Ik, 
to the new comer.

‘Fifty !’ rang out, in a clear, p cas t 
voice ; and the atopper was driven him e 
with a click, the big bottlj put back a 
small drawer opened, and a little o. k 
found, wliich was nipped umi-.bitten »•■ t 
between some little white teeth, hefm 
••]ueaking with apjiareo: rcaunl incut .. 
it was thrust into the bottle. The next 
proceeding was the moistening of a la el 
with the mouth that contained the tee -1 ; 
the label was affixed to the bottle, ami 
said:‘Poison, For outward application 
cnly.'

‘There, Dick,’ said tlio lady, hamlinp 
it te the rustic. ‘Now, mind, that is t. i 
rubbing in ; you must nut take a singli
drop.*

‘Aw raight, Mias Dee, I knew ; anil 
will it ease them t'nar grin ling pains as 
keep me wacken all night V

‘Yea, I believe it wil. Sorry my futh 
er was out.’

V)h lor ye needn't be, Misa I’d ju t 
as soon go by w !mt you ray i s the doc
tor, anny day. Morn’,Miss live. "Inn,
Mester,’ and he shuffled rut of the room.

‘My father is out,’ raid tho 1 : y qul.t- 
ly. 'Can Wo anything for you (’

• Whatr4^e*Wibe f' said the visitor.
The yottng lady nodded.
‘Well, yes, please Seine breakfast. 

I'm starving. I'm Fred Uessleby. ’
"Of course you arc,’, cried the lady, 

frankly, as she held out her hand. 'Clad 
to see you. Papa will ho back to din
ner. ’

Half an hour after Fred Heaaieby was 
thoroughly enjoying a hearty Liucon- 
sliire breakfast—no despicable meal after 
» long walk—and all the time, chatting 
freely, ho was making himself acquaint
ed with the character of his hostess, 
fully aware that in a free.straitghfurward 
fashion she was inspecting and examin
ing him.

After breakfast Bee proposed what she 
called a look round, speaking in a quick, 
sharp, peremptory tone.

‘You London gentlemen don't see 
much of our rough rustic ways,'she said, 
‘Come and sec the horses. ’

‘Won't do for me,' said Fred to him
self. ‘But I’ll be as civil as I can. How 
foolish of my father to get this crotchet 
into his head.'

‘Better put on your hat,’ said Ben. 
‘Thank you, I .will,’ he said. ‘And 

you V
•Oh no. Fresh air never huit» me. 

Come along. ’
Fred followed, and Bee led the way to 

the neat «table», where a couple of hor
ses turned their heads to gaze at them 
with their great soft eyes, seeming to 
enjoy the caresses of their young mis
tress, as she went into each stall and 
slapped their necks and rubbed their 
muszles before turning to her visitor.

‘Joe-boy is rising three, and up to any 
weight,' alio said. ‘Carries my father 
easily. Silly Sally ia aged, but full of 
go. I ride her. Joe-boy could carry 
you well. Can you ride V 

"‘Well—a little,’ «aid Fred, quietly. 
•Won’t you pat them. They won’t 

hurt you. '
‘Think not,’ said Fred in a hesitating

governorml i ied woman. Hah ! tho 
usual have been off i.ia head. ’

‘Come and see the cows ’ said the Udv, 
imperatively ; and Fred bowed, and M 
Loren meekly u> where t.’nee beautiful 
moi ee colored Jersey cows were ruminat
ing in a field.

These swung their tails lazily and 
bli ked as then oars were pulled their 
•••rim tu/ged, tin- visitor «lauding at 

respectful ilist; > c* « itching his guide, 
a* il.ell look him to where a fnal y 

Oi.f ran pen-.cd by itaeif ready to show 
it -qipreci stion i,t !he caressing hand by 
mtkiu. di ah»a at it with a very loi g 
cur K -g league.

‘X mi v creature !’ said Fred to him- 
•slf. a- lie saw Bee wiping her white 
handa on her p-H- .- t handkerchief.

' Von 'don't lit:-! sown,’ eh" eaid, half 
eon ............mly.

‘B O ' appreciate their work.»,’ lie said. 
•Is

Mlv apiary.’ -vid tho lady, stopping 
-•-<• a row of wooden hives. 'Pev 
» you hat. hatter not co iv-too near, 

ai «ou are ►tr.ioge,’ she aided, as ale 
-I 'ioiii li t in hivo more than once, 

strutirhiug out is hand 11 let the busy 
m ii s «set» that went in and out settle 

on In r forefing. r, to crawl about for a 
uent Ii toie . ..oti'-uing thtir journey.

‘D h t the> simg T
MLum-tiine»,' a.nd Bee, calmly. ‘I 

Ion • mind.’ s-
Who nianag • them when tj.ey

• war h T
•I d-..' 
N •

ri.
• p

«•id Bee. ‘B.i von like iioneyV

t- air •

t i«

itiMi tinn was continuai! ; 
r- i-tche'd with the stump 
broom, the [•o.iitry and 

•m wore ltd ; th * gs.dm was well 
over, end the visitor 

lue.id to Hi - gardener and
i 'ini. Ilo was fold that he need 

fraul of lip.- dogs, B.-o’s upper 
t.-ibug a go-id -leal as she saw her 

tor carefully rriin vu two or three 
s i non kr fr-ou ins truuseis ; ami at last 

tin- Banka rutun e'd to give the 
ai ties! of gree'ings and w elcomes to 
. • Id friend’s a.in.
Dinner folloe-ed ia due ti ne ; plana 
ne made for the next day ; and at last 

’ted tiosslebo retired to rest, after play- 
■k tliree-lmiidvd whist, and Hiking 
•ni-iiiy a g «-d many times, too tired 
ven to think.

CHAPTER IV.
OIL Alt) W.VTI5H OJ NOT MIX.

«. A week passed, and Bee was in the 
v.ngery with her father, while Fred was 
a rittii-g a letter to Bloumsburg.

•Well, my dear; how are matters 
ti dug on V said the doctor.

‘Oh beautifully, papa.’ said Br -, 
laughing. 'Oh ! bow glad I am that w 
are country folk.’

‘But, come ; you are rather hard upoi. 
,J’red.

‘H-rd? How can you talk so, dear ! 
What ia tliuru in him to like ? Did you 
ever see anything so ridiculous as the 
way be i ides V

‘Well, ho Las a had seat, certainly ; 
but lm sticks mi, and when we had that 
canter on Monday lie kept up.'

‘For very shame, father dear. Oh. 
how can anyone be so unmanly as to be 
fraid on horsi-hack V '
‘M.ny people- are, my dear ; but I 

must confess that he is not quite what I 
expected.*

‘Hu's a miserable coward,' said the 
girl, flushing, ‘and I :r. ashamed of linn.’

'My dear Bee !'
•Well, I am, paps ; and f do wish he 

was not your dear old friends a son. 
Was Mr. Heaaieby like him when he was 
young 1

‘By George ! no, my dear. He was a 
daring rider and splendid oar. lie fished, 
shot., did anything. Why, ho was A 1 
at athletics. You see Fred has led a 
London life. But he a very clover, nu
ll car.'

‘At saying uoplcauut,.sarcastic things. '
‘But he has a great depth of knowledge 

of the world-polities, and people, and 
the like.'

‘He knows nothing about people such 
as wo are,’ and Boo, with her eyes, flash
ing, ‘and I hate him ! I wouldn't marry 
him for all the world. Only let him 
dare to salt mo to —that's ail !'

Doctor Banka sat looking at the doer 
through which his daughter had passed, 
thoughtfully forking up his grey hair 
with his Angara the while.

‘I was afraid it would not do. Poor 
old Torn will be horribly disappointed ; 
but it is all a blunder.’

Meanwl He, Fred Heaaieby was getting 
cn with his letter to the thouyhtful 
solicitor in Serjeants' Inn

‘I am almost beginning to sympathise 
with Harry the Bluff,’ he said, among 
other things, 'I never did appreciate 
bachelor! ; but there was an occasion 
when history the truthful states that he 
exclaimed, ‘They have haltered me to a 
Flemirh mare !’ I quite conceive hia 
sensations upon tliat occasion. Not 
that I am haltered ; not that I mean to

voice ; and he went delicately amongst j be. Again, not that tho lady to whom I 
the straw, and just touched each hone -, have been led is a Flemish mare, but a 
making the young lady's lip curl with [ very handsome, healthy, robust young
ggom. Englishwoman, who might make some

•Papa must have been mad to propose ; man happy, but who, with me, would 
such a thing,’ the said, mentally. either be a divorced wife on questions of

•The dreadful country hoyden,’ temper, or a widow at the end of a year, 
thought Fred. ‘Talk abcut a ationg-1 Now, my dear father, I Jo honestly wish

^vvill tell you all.'
Mr. Thomas Hessleby, of Serjeants’ 

Inn, was at homo in his gloomy dining
room at Great Guildford street when 
this letter came. He had just dined,and 
waa about te enjoy his glass of wine. As 
above said, the surprise took the quiet 
solicitor's breath away, but it soon came 
hack ; and, rising from his seat, he took 
a key from a drawer in the sideboard, 
went into the hall, lit a chamber candle, 
and wont down to the ce lar for a pint 
bottle nf a very old and peculiar port, 
over which he meditated upon the pecu
liarities of the human race in connection, 
with marriage.

CHAPTER V.
A SUB PUISE.

How was it ? Oh, as follows :
In spite of what nearlv approached 

mutual disgust, certainly dislike. Fred 
Hessleby was enjoying his visit to the 
country,and a fortnight went very quick
ly ; so did the third week nearly to the 
end, when one morning at breakfast the 
doctor said, in % cuiioua, hesitating 
way-

‘ You won’t mind pouring out for your
self, will you, my boy T

‘Oh, no, of course not,' said Fred, 
seizing the coffee-pot. Then, as if recol
lecting himself, ‘Misa Bee not coming 
down V

‘Fact is she’s not at home. Not been 
back all night ; and I'm a little uneasy.'

Fred set down the coffee-pot, and 
stared. This was beyond all that had 
gone before. A young lady who stepped 
out all night ! Well, certainly it was 
enough to make any father a little un
easy.

‘I don’t qnite know what to do about 
you when she cornea back, Fred,’ con
tinued the doctor, in a curious, furtive

to fall in with your notions ; but, a» I 
am sure that you don’t want to see roy 
name in the Divorce Court, and perfectly 
certain that you would sooner die ymr- 
self than go into mourning on my behalf, 
I am obliged to tell you that a union 
between Belinda nr Bee Banks and your 
affectionate sou is utterly out of the 
question.

‘You will say, Why ?
‘I simply answer, that we entertain 

thoroughly mutual dislike. I rather sus
pect that aha has been making herself 
oat worse than alio really is to uisguat 
me ; and I cannot complain ; for certain
ly if I have a best I have not put it on. 
You know I am rather odd, and here I 
a n sure I have been. But fancy marry 
ing a lady such at this. I am in the 
surgery, study, and den of the doctor, 
whom I really love. There you see I 
liage a ime sympathy with you ! He is a 
l-itrfect specimen of a true-hearted, pure- 
minded country gentleman, and my atay 
here haa thoroughly made me compre 
hend why your friendship has endured. 
Well, I air. chatting with him over a 
cigar, and these are the pleasant mo
ments that I have here. But fancy the 
talk veering to partridge-shooting, and 
my being informed tnat the light double 
gun in the case is Bee s !

‘But surely "she doesn’t shoot ?' I siy 
‘Shoot, Sir ? Why she 11 bring down 

her birds right and left better than any 
man I knew. Wonderfully clever girl, 
my dear boy,’ the old gentleman eoes on. 
'The help sh« ia to me in my profession 
is immense. The poor people prefer her 
to me. Look at that. ’

‘My duar father, I look at that. To 
my horror, it is an exceedingly large, 
coarse thumb in a bottle, pickled in 
-ipirits, and I am informed that on one 
occasion John Hodgling contuved to get 
' wo fingers smashed and his thumb in
jured in a thrashing-machine ; that the 
doctor was away tor a couple of days, 
and that Miss Bee wont to tho knile- 
caae, did a bit of amputation, dressed 
the stumps, and so well that the places 
healed. Very satisfactory, of course, 
f ir the wife of a surgeon in a new colony-, 
but, my dear father, can you expect me 
t-i marry a woman like that ? She gives 
me tho creeps, f shall be back the day 
after tomorrow.’

But Fred Hessleby did not go back 
the day after tom-miw, for he stopped 
another week. And then, somehow, be 
stayed another week.

'The place is doing me good, and the 
doctor is llie quii.tcsseuce of hospitality. 
Fin netting some excellent shooting and 
fishing,' ho wrote, ‘so I may as well 
finish my holiday here. I see very littio 
of Miss Bee now. There is a sort of 
ti uci? between us. N\ o let each other 
alone, a hile the doctor and I are always 
together. Talk about fishing, though,
I had a day after the jack with her 
ladyship on a big lake there is here. 1 
never bad such pike fishing before. Wo 
took sixteen, and the smallest was three 
pounds aud a half. Her ladyship landed 
one of twenty-five pounds, and I got 
one of fourteen. She fishes just like a 
man, only better. Fancy seeing a lady 
land a big pike by sticking a finger and 
thumb ■into its orbits and lifting it 
oat. Ugh !'

Another week and another, and then 
came a letter which took the old solici
tor's breath away. It was very brief. 
Here waa tho pith :

‘It has all been a mistake v-n both 
sides. Bee and I are engaged. My dear 
father, congratulate ine, for I am the 
happiest of men. (biiii| tomorrow, and

manniir. ‘I'm quite used to this sort of 
thing."

‘The dickens you are !' (bought Fred.
‘I never gitaiiit g thought whsn she 

comes and goes ; but this time it makes 
it awkward about you.

became not, and Bee fished, and the 
luek-keeper’a child played upon the bank, 
ana the sun shone warm, and tho young 
man thought he should like to smoke ;

‘Yea brave little woman ! I neve* 
raw anything erander in my life.’

‘1 ? Brave T she said, softly. ‘Oh, 
no. It was you who were so brave. Oh,

and then he began to feel drowsy, and , Fred, and 1 thought yea so different to 
then he started back to wakefulness as that.'

•Pray don't let me cause any unensi-1 he heard a cry from towards the lock.
ness, uiy dear Sir,’ said the young barri
ster. ‘I ll thank you warmly for yur 
kindness, and if you think it^ better, I’ll 
bring my visit to a close. ’

‘I should be very sorry, my boy,’ «aid 
the doctor, warmly, ‘for it has been 
treat to me to have you here. I oily 
wish you and Bee could have hit it 
butter ; but if you feci at all nervouf 
about meeting her afterward», perhaps 
you had better go back. ’

Nervous said Fred.
Well, timid about taking it ; some 

people arc. Of course, we are so used 
to it that we never give it a thought."

‘I’m afraid, doctor, we are playing at 
cress questions and crooked answers,’ 
•aid Fred, in hia barristerial manner. 
Pray what do you mean !’

‘Why, what I say, my dear boy, about 
your meeting Bee when ahe comte back 
from the TliurgoodsV 

‘The Thurgooda’, Sir V 
‘Yes ; they've got typhus there, badly. 

Widow Thurgood, poor woman, *.i the 
little cottage down Bower Lane. Large 
family. Site's down, and two ch i Iren ; 
and when I told Bee of it. she said she'd 
go and nurse them. Sh< went directly 
after dinner last night.

‘God bless her for a true woman !’ ex
claimed Fred ; and the doctor stared,

•erne thirty yards awav. At the same 
moment there was a splash, and an eja
culation from Bee.

It was all momentary ; and then Fred 
Hessleby eat spell-bound, as he saw Bee 
rise up in tht boat a'lid plunge right into 
the boiling stream to rise aitd swim eas
ily towards where the lock-keeper s child

| '< th, nonsense V lie cried, ‘Any fel-
j low could have done that. But, Bee—- 
. come now—confess you have been doing 
all you cculd to make me think you quite 
a different girl.’

‘Don't you think it is you who ought 
to confess iho said with the tears in 
her eyes, and her lips—they really were 
beautifully curved lips—quivering with

had fallen from the bank, and was being j suppressed emotion. ‘Oh, you made mo 
swept away. 1 so angry the very liiat day. 1 knew why

‘Good Heavens!' ejaculated Fred; and, : you had come, and it irritated me, and 
stripping off his white flannel jacket he, when you looked at me so superciliously, 
toe, took a header into the stream, and ! and I saw that sneering smile at inis 
began swimming after Bee. 1 when I was diaoensing the aconite lotion,

The Lincoln Tress runs swiftly by Bob j it made me feel as if fonust hate you; 
ferd Bridge and the low weir, and Fred j and I did."
Hessleby soon found that ho had all his 1 There was a passionate sub here, 
work to do to keep from being swept ’ ‘And -and my brave, true, unselfish, 
round by the water back towards the j little woman, you 11 go on hating me
weir ; and that,if he wished to reach the 
child that the doctor's daughter was try
ing to save, he muât awim strongly and 
well. In fact, it was a hard tight ; and 
in a few minutes they were all three far 
below the boat and lock-house, Bee 
much nearer to the child but losing her 
first quiet methodical stroke for one that 
was hasty and labored—signs that sent 
tho blood flushing to Fred's face, for, as 
a practised swimmer, he knew that ahe 
was beginning to lose her nerve.

Throwing himself en his aide, he made
while the speaker felt startled—the * tremendous effort te overtake her, and 
words came out in so involuntary a man- waa *°on close by.

firmly.uer.
‘Perhaps you had better net risk the 

infection,' said the doctor.
‘Oh, I’m not afraid,' said Fred, gent

ly ; and he stayed, and during the next 
few days ha found himself taking flowers 
and fruits, and medicines and spirits,and 
nourishing things to the cottage, and 
seeing Bee and talking to her, and tak
ing messagas back ; and when an old 
friend iff the widow came anil relieved 
guard, and Bee returned homo, the 
doctor felt quite eheerful to see how 
much better the voting folk got on.

‘Why don t you go down to the weir, 
and have a day with the barbel V he 
add ; ‘they would he on wonderfully 
such weather as this You like barbel- 
fishing, Fred ?'

‘I should enjoy it immensely if Miss 
Bee would come,’ he replied ; and the 
plans were made, all parting very warm
ly that night to meet next morning for 
the fishing excursion, the doctor promis
ing to join them later in the day.

‘SIow-

G'HAPTER VI.
A DAYS nSHINO.

Nothing êould have been added to 
make that morning more beautiful as the 
punt waa moored in the swift water be- 
1- w the weir, towards which Bee forced 
it easily and well,handling the punt-pole 
as she stood up in the front with prac
tised hands, Fred watching her the 
while, and thinking how handsome and 
graceful she looked, but only to check 
himself directly, for ho had had a night's 
rest.

‘Impossible I' he muttered ; it would 
not do. She’s a brave true hearted wo
man, but shea always doing something 
t could not stand. Bah ! , Absurd !"

A similar fit had attacked Bee Banks.
For days past she had been warming to
wards Fred, his conduct during the fever 
having softened her towards him ; but 
this particular morning, as if from sheer 
feminine wilfulness, she did everything 
•he could think of to make herself dis
tasteful to her father's guest, and the 
warmth of the previous evening was re
placed by a frigid bearing that grew 
more chilly as the day wore on.

And what a gulden day was that ; the 
ever falling water murmured deliciously 
at the weir, and bubbled and foamed 
about the boat ; tho lock-house looked 
lovely against the back-rrouud of trees.
The lock keeper’s child played on the 
bank, and gathered the marsh mangelds 
and rosy persicarias, or tufts of waving 
sedgy grass. Slow-moving barges came 
down the river or up the river, passed 
through the lock, ana wore gone. Here 
and there, tho sleepy cattle cropped tne 
rich grass in the meadows, ar camo down 
to stare le surely at tho punt ; and, as 
the water foamed and flashed in the sun, 
or lay calm and mirror-like beneath tho 
overhanging trsea in that g ’ ’en after
noon, the fish bit and were caught, till, 
in very weariness of the glut, Fied laid 
down hia rod,and wished that the doctor 
would come,so that lie might have some
one to whom ho could speak.

‘She disgusts me," he said to himself.
‘I declare I hate her. How can a wo
man treat a worm like that !

It did not occur to the young man 
that lie Jhad impaled a good many wrig
gling worms that day upon his hook ; he 
cou-d only think of Bee doing tho same 
with her white fingers. Then, tens, 
twice over, she had snipped up great lob 
worms with a pair of scissors, in pieces 
an inch long, to act as ground bait ; and 
at this Fred had shuddered, and she had 
seen it, and makiiig a mocking grimace 
as she continued her occupation, so that 
lie might not misa the slightest portion 
of her repulsive task.

‘If the doctor would but come,’ 
thought Fred, for the tenth time ; but > words ’

‘Be cool,’ he shouted,
•r. Ah, don’t do that 
. -For alio had turned a blanched face to 

wards him, with a wild despairing look 
in her eyes, and, ceasing swimming, she 
caught at hit arm.

Hia stern, commanding tone had its 
effect, snd with a gasp she once more 
struck out towards the shore, but swim 
ming still a quick, excited way.

He did not know what induced him to 
say the next words, but they came as if 
by an inspiration ; and he exclaimed, 
raising up the idea of another's peril to 
chase away the absorbing sense of aelf-

‘We must bo steady or we shall be too 
late.’

Bee uttered a quick, gasping cry ; her 
strokes calmed down to one time for 
time with those of her companion, and 
together they swam, partly with the 
stream, and nearer and nearer to 
the rapidly sinking bundle of clothes 
that was being carried along near the 
shore—reached it ; and then there were 
a few strong strokes. Fred found foot 
ing, caught at Bee's hand as she was 
being swept by ; and then- ho never 
knew how—they had staggered through 
the thick sedge over the towing path, 
and sunk, panting, upon their knees vn 
either side of the halt-drowned child.

For a minute neither could do more 
than draw paiuful breath in gasps ;>lieu 
Bee burst into a hysterical tit of crying, 
caught Fred a hand in hers, and sobbed 
forth—

‘Oh ! what a l-raveHiiing to do ; and I 
theught—I thought’——^

She could aay no more ; but, self 
forgetful now, ahe applied herself in the 
most business-like way te trying to re
store the child ; while, in his helpless
ness, Fred bent over her, now wringing 
the water from her streaming hair, now 
from some portion of her clothes, while 
the color began to come back to Bee s 
cheeks, then to her forehead, and lastly 
ho could see tho warm tiusli all down her 
soft white nock.

Just then the child began to aub and 
cry loudly, and the tragedy turned to 
comedy, as the mother from the lock- 
house, who had just missed her, came 
running up, furious and angry.

‘She’s alius a tumblin' in, a hussy,' 
she cried, in strident tones, as she realis
ed the truth. ‘There, get homo with I 
you. You 11 be drowned someday.’ '

Anger against her offspring tilled all 
the mother's breast, to the exclusion of 
every thought of gratitude of those who 
had saved its life, and she followed the 
sobbing girl, abusing her angrily, till 
her voice was hushed by the closing of 
the lock-house door, and, with a laugh 
in his eyes, Fred exclaimed in tragi
comic tones—

‘Virtue is it» own reward.’
Bee laughed, but very faintly, as she 

held nut her hands to her companion ; 
while virtue, in the person of Fred 
Hessleby, found, if he could road his 
companion's eyes aright, that he waa 
welcome to other and greater reward, if 
it was his will.

‘You saved my life,’ she said, in a lone 
very different to her usual way ef speak
ing.

‘Oil, nonsense !’ he cried, quickly. 
‘Here, I say, doctor ; oughtn’t we to 
mako haste homo and change ? Let’s 
walk sharply up to tho lock and cross. 
Hullo ! there's your father in the dog 
cart.'

Let’s walk back,’ sai 1 Bee, gently. 
‘It will be better for bath.'

It waa not a long walk, only lasting 
about a quarter ef an hour, but some
how it is wonderful what was got into it 
by two people who were dripping wit. 
It began almost solely in looks, and then 
ail at once, as if warmed up to a tre
mendous pitch of enthusiasm, there were

like this to the very end 7.
Their eyes were looking deeply search

ing each into each just then ; ami then 
Bee • lids fell, her head drooped, and in 
very unmaidenly fashion, she let her 
lips fall upon the strong white hand that 
clasped hcts so tightly. It was a simple 
action, that of a slave some might inter
pret, acknowledging fealty to a master. 
At all events, it was Bee’s— uncultured 
Bee's—way of showing her revgnation 
to her fate ; and as Fred Hessleby felt 
the warm, suit touch his heart gave a 
bound, and—there is no doubt about the 
matter—he would have clasped his com
panion in his arms had not the rapid 
beat of hoofs been heard, and the nuiae 
of wheels.

It was the doctor's gig, as he overtook 
them, after going round by the bridge.

‘Why, hallo !' he cried ; ‘been in V
‘Yes, doctor,' crietl Fred, merrily; ‘and 

we are in deeply now—over head and 
ears, never to coine out again.'

‘Why, Bee !' crieT the doctor; ‘it ia 
really true V

Her lips formed the word ‘Yes ;' at 
least they patted for it to come, but no 
sound was heard. A time came, though, 
when she said it »-• that all might hear.
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AN ILLEGAL MEETING.
An adjourned meeting of the school 

board was held in the clerk's office on 
Wednesday. There were only four 
members present. Fire member g of the 
school board constitute a quorum. After 
wsiting until 8.20,and none of the absent 
members coming, the four members pre
sent agreed to proceed with business. 
Those present were ttip chairman and 
trustees Ball,eButIer and Nicholson, and 
only half the board was represented, yet 
these members undertook to strike the 
committees, one of the most important 
duties of the year. If Messrs. Ball. 
Butler and Nicholson were warranted in 
conducting business on Wednesday night, 
then it would be a gr$at saving of time 
and trouble to the ratepayers if the whole 
business of the board were left in their 
bands. Still, when we state what these 
men, did we believe the right-thinking 
people will bo of opinion that the “daunt
less three” need waiting.

The first thing done was to strike the 
committees, on motion of Ball, seconded 
by Nicholson, tha* the following be the 
committees tor the year.

School management—Ball, Butler and 
Nicholson.

Contingent—Swanson and lîutlçr.
Finance—Morton and Swanson.
It will be seen that the contingent and 

finance committee had only two members 
placed upon each of them while the 
school management committee was filled 
up with the names of Ball, Butler and 
Nicholson. Here were three men sitting 
at a board without a quorum,deliberately 
voting themselves on to a committee in 
the absence of four members.

This manner of proceeding was so 
manifestly unjust that the chairman, 
Mr. J. C. Detlor, t >ok exception to it, 
and suggested that none of the commit
tees be tilled up, but that a vacancy be 
left on each, so that absent members 
might have an opportunity of having 
their claims put. This fair action on 
the part of the chairman evidently stag
gered the conspirators, and Ball and 
Nicholson, at once signified that they 
had no object in pressing the adoption 
of the school management committee as 
outlined by them, and Ball even went so 
far aa to suggest that his name be drop
ped until such time as the full board 
could decide upon the matter.

Butler, however, could not hide the 
cloven foot. He could advance no rea
son why the school management com
mittee should be tilled up while vacan 
ciee were left in the other committees, 
but ho told the chairman that he had 
been a member of the school manage
ment committee since he had been at the 
board until last year when he was 
* ‘shoved off by Mr. Miller and Mr. Thos. 
McGillicuddy.” Mr. Butler’s stateffient 
was a bit of artful dodging, but it was 
not correct. The facts of the case are 
•imply these.

Last year when Mr. McGillicuddy was 
elected to the board, and when the first 
meeting was held and the committees 
were being struck, knowing the peculiar 
manner in which the committee — which i 
was then composed “f Ball, Butler and 
Nicholion—had acted in the engaging of 
teachers during the previous season, ho 
asked that he he a:l jwed on the school 
management committee, and to ti at 
end relinquished position on both the 
contingent and finance committees. The 
members of the committed—Ball, But
ler and Nicholson—fought tooth and 
nail against it, but when tli j vote was 
taken, Mr. Crabb, the chairman, favored 
the appointment of Mr. Mc(2i) icuddy, 
and he was duly elected to the commit
tee instead of Mr. Butler. Mr. Miller 
had neither voice nor vote in the mat
ter, and Mr. Butler was merely main 
taining his reputation as a distorter 
facts, when he told that little 
about his being
mittee by Messrs. Miller and McGilli
cuddy.

Wednesday evening's illegal meeting 
concluded with a motion by Butler, 
which was duly seconded and carried, 
that as there was so small a representa
tion of the trustees at thu meeting, the 
appointing of officers and the fixing vf 
salaries be deferred until next regular 
meeting ; and he dovetailed in with 
this proposition a further one that the 
regular meeting of the hoard be held on 
the first Monday of e*oli month, know
ing when he did so that the elections for 
the vacancies in St. David's and St. 
Patrick's ijard wou'd not come off until

which event the representation at the 
board would not be changed from what 
it it at present.

Warrant the electors to look into these

he was doing an illegal act, and not 
danng to sign his name at the treasurer's 
office, he asked the secretary to draw 

■ the amount for him ; that the secretary
matters carefully", and give them the drew the amount of the account, and 
close attention which they deserve. The signed the receipt “Brown Brothers, per 
men who represent the people at the ; W Mitchell ;" that the amount in pay- 
board are, after all, only the servants of , me it of the alleged account of Brown 
the electors. No roan has a right to act Bros., was paid by a cheque on 
otherwise than in an honorable and j the B uik of Montreal for $18.78, 
straightforward manner at the board ; no made payable to W. Mitchell or order ; 
man should make a statement that is not and that secretary Mitchell paid the
true in every essential ; and no set of i; en 
should conspire against their fellow mem
bers in their absence, by usurping poei 
time of prominence to the exclusion of 
the others.

Yet there are those who would not 
have this wrong doing brought to light. 
They want quietness to reign supreme, 
by looking idly on and negatively c# n- 
doning by inaction what they disapprove 
of at heart. They want rest so that no 
distrait feeling will obtain, and cry, 
“Peace, Peace ! when there is no peace." 
But that is not the manner in which the 
public man should govern his actions. 
The electors have privileges that must 
be guarded, and rights that must be 
maintained, and we much mistake puWic^ 
sentiment, if they will not show, in no 
unniistakeable way, that they respect the 
men who battle for their rights—that 
they value the services of the faithful 
watchdogs who sleep not at their posts 
when the interests of their masters, the 
public are in danger.

same to John Butler, who quietly pock 
eted it ?

We think trustee Butler would prefer 
to have us give him an easier conundrum 
t * answer.

The electors have now the true in
wardness of the latest discovered corrupt 
act of trustee Butler. Already some $40 
of trade done with the school board by 
this blooming member of the con
tingent committee has been discov
ered, and the end is not yet. We 
purpose making further search of the 
vouchers and accounts, and will not fail 
to give our readers full particulars of 
what wo uneârth. .

THE \YA RDENSUIP.
The first duty of the new county coun 

cil which meets at Goderich on Tuesday 
next, will be the selection of the warden. 
Care should be taken that a deserving 
mail be selected to fill this responsible 
and onerous position.

There are amongst the fifty reeves 
sitting at the council board many who 
could ably preside over the deliberations 
of that body, but there is one who, to 
our mind, has claims superior to all 
others on this particular occasion.

That gentleman is Mr. Thomas Strach 
an, the able, energetic, liberal-minded, 
broad-spirited reeve of Grey township.

Mr. Strachan has represented his 
township at the county board continu 
ously for the past ten years, and has 
during that period proved himself to be 
one of the must able councillors at the 
board. He is a good debater, and of a 
sound, practical, common-sense turn of 
mind. When any question of moment 
has arisen in the county council for years 
past, and it was of importance that 
shrewd judgment aiid careful thought 
should be had upon it, almost the tint 
query made by the promoters of the 
scheme was, “What stand will Tom 
Strachan take in regard to it?” If 
Strachan thought favorably of the pro
ject, he always proved to be an able ad
vocate ; if his judgment did not recom
mend it, then the scheme had an oppo- 

| neiit whose opposition counted far more 
I tflm his m ere vote.

This is the man whom the county 
council should honor on Tuesday next, 
and the honoring of Thomas Strachan is 
a disparagement to no man. We knew 
him, mid‘ know him well, and to know 
him'wfb^Sy^o esteem and admire the 
noble totalities that centre in him. He 
is a man in everything that the name 
implies. Honesty, uprightness, indus 
try and public and private integrity 
have happily been his portion. His 
experience as a municipal legislator has 
been a long one, and his record is of a 
most honorable nature. The best years 
of his life have been spent in furthering 
the interests of Huron county, and his 
place has ever been in the forefront of 
progress. At the council board he is re
spected for his gentlemanly demeanor 
even by those with whom he differs on the 
questions of the moment.

For those a id many other reasons 
which our spice will not allow us to 
enumerate, wo hope to see the Huron 
county council, at its Tuesday meeting 
honwr a worthy man by placing Thomas 
Strachan, of Grey, in the warden’s chair.

TRUSTEE ELECTIONS.
Messrs. Crabb and McGillicuddy are 

again In the field for rc-electioji to the 
School Board. It is probable that the 
former will be tin-opposed. An attempt 
was mado tc draw out Messrs. John 
Acheson, J. H. Col home and Wm. 
Acheson, against Mr. McGillicuddy. 
These gentlemen very sensifely refused to 
run under the circumstances, but a cer
tain little clique, whose violent opposi
tion to everything done at the board 
which was not in favor of the principa1 
is notorious, has prevailed on Mr. Mai 
coinson to corao out. It may bo that Mr. 
Malcomson is unaware of the manner in 
wnich his candidacy was engineered, but 
the people who have closely watched.the 
Board troubles frein the beginning—and 
St. Patrick’s ward is full of them—will, 
we think, support a man who has only 
resisted wrong in a firm and determined 
manner, and who has been sustained by 
the Educational Department and the 
opinions of the leading law firm a in 
town in the questions at issue.

THE SCHOOL BOaRD.

What Took Plaça at the 
journed Meeting.

Ad-

Elr.-llng the Ittalraiii . * Heekd»; loger 
fee Trustee Uutler — A ‘-Cerner 
t'tair - Driving ■ Ceeeh nag Fear 
Threat* the gebeel Aet - BeUgaeUeh 
of Traiter. Crahh Bag MMUrtM;.

A CARD.
fo the Electors of St. Patrick'« Ward.

Ladies and Gentlemen: —
Owing to a legal quibble I resigned my 

seat at the School Board, but did not 
retire. 1 am desirous of completing my 
term, (which will expire at the end of 
the present year), and will then leave 
all claim to the position to others. My 
platform briefly put,' is :—

(1) The closest ticomoroy consistent 
with thorough efficiency.

(3) A firm determination to do duty in 
the face of illogical and illegal opinions.

(3) A fixed purpose to aee to it that 
the moral and èducational standard of 
the public schools is not lowered.

(4) To take instructions direct from 
the Educational department in preference 
to those of irresponsible persons led 
mainly by prejudice.

(5^ To aid the chair in maintaining 
order and decorum at the board meetings.

I cannot possibly see all my friends 
but would respectfully request the sup
port of the electors, male and female, of 
the ward. Faithfully yours,

Tiioa McGillicuddy.

Biuevale.

BUTLER'S AREWAYS THAT 
DARK.”

No straighter impeachment of a man 
occupying public position, for corrupt 
acts, was ever made than that placed be
fore the school trustees by Mr. Thomas 
McGillicuddy against trustee Butler in 
the town hall on Friday. A summary 
of the remarks is given in another 
column, and will repay perusal by all 
who wish to get at the full facts of But
ler’s “deals." The language used was 
moderate, but the facts adduced 

of so damaging a character that 
f*b,tî j even Butler's friends, who had gone to 

shoved oft the coni the meeting to “whoop it up” in his in
terest, turned dumb with surprise. But
ler capped the climax by putting in the 
plea, in answer to the chairman’s invita
tion to reply to Mr. McGillicuddy, “a 
man is never b uui<i to convict hinnelf."

Since the Friday meeting we under 
stand Butler lias sufficiently recovered 
from his discomfiture to attempt to 
brazen the affair out, on the plea that lie 
doesj not appear in the Brown Brothers' 
transaction At all. If his story be cor
rect. how did it come that, on thé 19?h 
of May he got an order from the chair 
man of the contingent committee upon 
the secretary fer $18.78.for Brown Bros. ;

Blue vale, January 15th, 1883. 
Cou nty Council of Huron :

Gentlemen, — We, the undersigned 
members of the Bluevale Women's 
Christian Temgeranco Union, submit the 
following proposition for your considéra 
tion :

I. That we tln'nk that one of the great 
necessaries in this our County ef Huron, 
is a refuge for the poor.

II. That without it, persons who are 
endeavoring to live Christian lives, hav
ing been reduced in this world’s goods, 
and unable to support themselves, are 
thrown into the county jail, where they 
are compelled to live in an atmosphere 
of evil surroundings, and even if they 
are inclined to evil, they will not have 
influences suited to reform them.

III. We petition the council to con
sider the matter of procuring funds for a 
“County Poor House ' We will do our 
utmost to assist the County Council in 
procuring those funds by gettinj up en
tertainments, canvassing, and other 
means. We think it impossible that you 
will refuse to consider the matter, if for 
no other reason than a love for your fel- 
hiwtnen. The Union will be greatly 
obliged if you will kindly furnish them 
with a decisive answer tu the foregoing 
propositions through the local press.

Signed by youis respectfully,
Mrs. AJex’r. Rosa, Pres.,

L. McGuire, Secy., 
E:nma Smith, Miss Mary Robinson, 
Mrs. Jas. Ellivtt, Mrs. DufT,
Mrs. Hoirtly, Miss Nettie Maxwell, 
Mrs. Atcher, Miss Lena Smith.
Mrs. A. Jackson, Mrs. Loath un,
Mrs. A tcher,sen., Miss Eliza Diamond. 
Miss B. Fraser, Miss Lucy Onvh,
Miss S. Collie, Miss N. Fulkin,
Miss N. Collie, Miss Mary Martin,
Miss A. Fraser, Miss Mary Collie.

Wrecked by One Word .TIKklng.

The senatorial candidate dictated 
telegram to a member of the legislature :

There was a large crowd of spectators 
at the town hall ou Friday evening last 
to observe the doings of the public school 
board.

All the members of the board weie 
present.

After secretary Mitchell had taken the 
chair, trustee Butler asked him what ho 
intended to do in the way of procedure.

The secretary said he would take 
nominations fur chairman, but would 
first read the legal advice of Cameron, 
Holt & Cameron as to his functions.

Trustee Butler objected to the reading 
of the legal opmi n.

Trustees McGillicuddy, Crabb and 
Morton contended that it should be road, 
as it was in order to get this opinion that 
the secretary had adjourned tne previous 
meeting.

The secretary then read the following: 
Wm. Mitchc!lt Esj., Esc y School Trus

tees, Goderich.
Dear Sir,—I understand the facts on 

which you ask my opinion, on behalf of 
the board of school trustees, to be some
what as follows :

1. At the first meeting of the new 
board for this year all the members were 
present.

2. Notices were served on you, that 
C. Crabb, John Butler, H. W. Ball and 
Thos. McGillicuddy were disqualified 
from sitting or voting at the board by 
reason of a violation, by each of them, 
of the 13th sec. of 44 Vic., eh. 30.

1 3. If all those parties abstained from
voting, or if you declined to receive 
their votes, there would be no quorum, 
and no business could be done, and I 
understand no business was really done, 
by reason of such protests.

4. No action has been taxe» by a 
“majority of the trustees” declaring the 
seats vacant, and no judicial decision 
has been given in the premises.

5. The question now is :—No action 
having been taken by any authority to 
declare these seats vacant, have the trus
tees protested against a right to take 
their seats and exercise the ordinary 
functions of their office. I am of the 
opinion that they have ; no seat has been 
declared vacant, no steps have been taken 
to declare a seat vacant, and it requires 
a good deal more than a mere protest 
to vacate any seat.

ti. I am not called on to express any 
opinion as to how far the papers sub
mitted to me might establish a case 
against any of the trustees, ner whether 
a “majority of the other trustees may 
declare a seat vacant." All I desire t<> 
say on this point is, that no mm can be 
deprived of his rights without being 
called on to show cause, and unless a 
clear case is made out against him, be
fore some competent authority.

Yours truly,
M. C. Cameron.

The secretary then called fur nomina
tions for chairman.

Moved by Crabb,seconded, by McGilli
cuddy, that Morton be chairman fur the 
year 1885.

Moved in amendment by Ball, second
ed by Nicholson, that J. V. Detlor be 
chairman for 1885.

There voted for the amendment—Ball 
Butler and Nichols<n.

Apainst—Crabb and McGillicuddy. 
Detlor and Morton, being nominees 

asked to be excused from voting. Swan
son also refrained from voting, although 
ho spoke against the election of Detlor.

The amendment was then put as 
the main motion, and declared carried, 
and J. C. Detlor took the chair.

Trustee Orabb handed in his resigna
tion to the chairman, stating that if was 
alleged that he had violated the statute. 
He had been guilty of no corrupt action, 
but as the law had been broken inadver
tently by himself and others, he believed 
it was the duty of all of the impeached 
trustees to set themselves right by going 
to the polls. [Hear, here. J

Moved by Nicholson, seconde! by 
Morton, that the resignation of C. Crabb 
be accepted' and that his seat be declar
ed vacant

Trustee McGillicuddy placed his re 
signation in the hands of the chairman, 
and also placed before the board a pro
test against the occupation of a seat at 
the board by troUee Butler Four 
members of the boird had been impeach 
•d, and he believed that every trustee 
against whom the slightest suspicion 
rested should step down and out and 
again seek the confidence of the ratepay
ers at the poll. For himself, he might 
say that ne more heinous charge had 
been made against him than that some 1 
$3.75 worth of printing and advertising 
hud been done in the printing office of 
which he was an associate editor. He 
neither directly nor indirectly had 
handled one cent of this or any other 
money belonging to the ratepayers, and 
had refused to be a member of the con
tingent committee simply because he 
was averse to letting contracts or doing 
any business of that nature. In this 
respect he differed somewhat from trustee 
Butler, against whom a formal protest 
was now mado. Butler was a member

Butler lisd rested right hero he would 
still be guilty of an unlawful act. But 
Butler went lower still in corrupt acts.
He bad a quantity cf chalk lying on 
his shelves that he wished to dispose of, 
and ho, although a member of the con
tingent committee, did dispose tf it to 
the school at 19c. a box—total $4.18— 
when chalk was being sold at other 
stores in town for 15c. a box. This 
item he also entered in the name of 
Brown Bros. Then Mr. Embury, the 
principa1, had called at Butler’s store and 
got a box of pens, at GOc. This item 
he also th irged as being furnished the 
school board by Brown. In fact lie diu 
tho whole thing up Brown. (Laughter.)
No honest man wuu-d sit at this board 
who had been impeached,and he (McW. 
h-jlieved that Crabb and himself should be 
aCc amplified to the polls by Ball and But
ler, the former for being trustee auditor 
contrary to the spirit of the statute, and 
the latter so that the ratepayers could 
pass verdict upon his corrupt actions.

Tho chairman- Produce your evidence 
against Mr. Butler, Mr. McGillicuddy, 
and I will lay this protest before the 
board.

Mr. McGillicuddy- I am giving en 
deuce against him in making these spe
cific charges. You, Mr. chairman, have 
not judicial powers, or I would lay the i fall, 10^ inches.

•LOOKING BACK."
S»mr Item» er Interest is talk abeet *reaB« 

•be Sieve.

Tho following met< orological report 
will prove of interest to niauy of our
readers :

JANUARY, 1884.
It snowed on 22 days during the month; 

amount of snowfall, 28 inches.
It rained on one day ; amount of rain

fall, 3 cubic inches.
Frost on 28 nights.
No. of cloudy nights. 22.
No. of clear nights, 9.
Coldest day, the 23rd ; 10“ below 

zjr».
Prevailing winds, 8. W. to west.

FEBRUARY. ^
It snowed on 18 days ; amount of 

snowfall, 18] inches.
It rained < n six days ; amount of rain

fall, 9 e. i., nearly one inch on the level. 
No. of frosty nights, 25.
No. of cloudy nights, 15.
No. of e'ear nights, 9.
No. of hazy nights, 4.
Pievailiii" winds, S. E. to N. E. 

MARCH.
It snowed on ten days ; amount of

t'i f

various accounts in Butler’s “deals” be
fore you. However, if Mr. Butler will 
rise in his place at this board, and, 
speaking with tho solemnity of a man 
with an oath on his consctence/âay that 
the tacts which l haye statecraro incor
rect, I will withdraw the protest.

The chairhian—Mr. Butler, what have 
you to say t.» the charges here preferred.

Mr. Butler—I d m’t think, Mr. chair 
man, 1 should be asked to make a state
ment. A man is never bound to say 
anything that will convict himself.

At the word “convict." there xvas an 
immense sensation in the hall.

On motion the resignation of McGil- 
I Iicuddy was accepted.

Complaint, of Rodney Alains in re
ference to his son being whipped bv 
principal Embury, was read and referred 
to school management committee.

On motion the Ixj.ird adjourned to 
meet again on Monday.

It ranted on eight days; amount of fall, 
1G.0 c.i.

Frost on 19 nights.
No. of cloudy nights, 10.
No. of clear nights, 13.
No. of hazy nights, 2.
Prevailing winds, S. to S. W.
Sleighing over on the 12th.

APRIL.
It snowed on five days; amount of fall, 

4j inches.
It rained on four days; amount of fall, 

13.2'c.i.
Harbor clear of ice on the 14th. 
Navigation open on the 23rd.
Aurora borealis on the nights of the 

18th, 19th and 24th.
Thunder and lightning on the 27tli. 
Frogs heard on the 23rd.
Frost on 20 niglii*.
No. of cloudy nights, 15,
No. of clear nights. 16.
Prevailing winds, E to N. E.

A I 4

Jan. 19th, 
Tlie board met according to ad jour»- It r lined on 1<

MAY. 
days : amount of fall,

meut. Pres mt the chairman, Ball, 40 c. i., equal to 4 inches on the level.
Butler, Nicholson, and Morton.

*i jved by Morton, seconded by Nieh-1 
oison, that the nominations for the j 
vacancies at the board be on Wednesday, j 
January 28th, at noon, in the town hall. ! 
Carried. j

Moved by Butler, seconded by Nichol- 
son, that should a poll he demanded. | 
the polling place for St. Patrick’s ward : 
be held in the town hall, ana the return
ing officer be S'ephen Yates, and that 
the returning officer for St. David’s ward 
be D. C. M Kay, and the polling place | 
be Hi no*’ shr p

Board then adjourned.

Wednesday. Jan. 21st.
A meeting was to have been held this j 

evening.
There were present, the chairman, and 

Messrs. Bill, Butler and Nicholson.
After waiting until 8:20 o’clock, ‘the ! 

members present, determined that they I 
were sufficiently numerous to carry on | 
business, and they at once proceeded to | 
act.

Lunar corona on the nights ef the 3rd 
and 31st.

Trees in leaf on the 20th.
Humming birds seen on the 21st.
Number of cloudy rights, 10.
Number of clear nights, 9.
Number of hazy nights, 5.
Number of foggy nights, 1.
Frost oil 4 nights.
Winds very variable during the 

month.
JUNK.

It rained on 5 days ; amount of fall,8.
1 c. i.

Thunder and lightning on 8 days, 8thr 
17th, 21st, 22nd, 23rd, 24th, 25th and 
30th.

Corona lunar on the night of the 1st.
Number ot clear nights, 15.
Number of cloudy nights. 15.
Prevailing winds, S. to W.

JULY.
It rained on 12 days ; amount of fall, 

13.9 c. i.
Thunder and lightning on 7 days, 1st,

\

t
>

41 h, 12th, 22nd, 23rd, 2tith and 30th. 
Hail shower on the 12th.
Number of clear nights, 11.
Number of clou ly nights, 20. 
Prevailing winds, S. to N. E.

AUGUST.
It rained on 8 days amount of fall 

8 C. I,
Lightning on 5 days 2nd 11th, 14th,.

Moved by Ball, seconded by Butler, 
that the committees for 1885, he as fol
lows : — School management — Ball,
Butler and Nicholson, (chairman). Con
tingent—Swanson (chairman;, Butler.
Finance—Morton (chairman), Swanson.
One name to be added to each of the two 
latter committees, when the new mem
bers were elected. Carried.

The chairman did not understand why j 25th and 29th. 
the school manspennmt committee was 1 No. of c car nights 10. 
filled and vacancies were allowed oil the ! nights 12. 
other committees, but on the matter be- No. <,f hazy nights, 9 
ing pressed, rubniitted the motion,which j Prevailing winds 8 E to S W 
was duly carried.

A number of accounts were presented 
and passed.

Moved by Bill, seconded by Nichol
son, that the minutes of last regular | 
meeting be amended by adding motion 
made by Bill, seconded by Swanson, at | 
said meeting appointing returning of ; 
ficers and polling places, said motion 
having been omitted from the minutes. 1

No of cloudy

SEPTEMBER.
1 It rained on 10 days ; amount of fall, 
, 30 c. i. equal to 3 inches on the level.

Thunder and lightning on 8 days, 
2nd 4th, Gtii, 10, lltli, 19th, 23rd and 

; 28th.
No. of clear nights, 17.
No. of cloudy nights, 13.
Heavy fog during the forenoon of the

Carried.
Moved by Butler, seconded by Ball, 

that the matter of appointing care bikers 
and officers of the board, be deferred un
til next regular meeting. Carried. 

Moved by Butler, seconded by

8th.
Prevailing winds. S W. to N W.

OCTOBER.
It rained on 19 days ; amount of fall, 

43.5 c. i. equal to 4$ inches on the level. 
It snowed on 2 djiys ; amount of fall,

0

Nicholson, that the regular meeting be j ^ inches, 
held on the first Monday of each month j First snow of the season on the 23rd. 
at the central school library. • Greatest velocity of wind 011 the 23rd

The contingent committee was in- , during 24 hours wind N. W. weather 
structed to procure cards and stamps fur"! c^dy. 1113 miles or 4C miles per hour.
the secretary.

On motion the board adjourned.

Duaiop.
Pctty Theft.—Whil** tho McArthur !

family were at church on the 11th inst., j •<*4 inches, 
seme person broke into the liuuse and 
stole a pair of boots.

Joseph Coombes, of Grey township, 
was in our burg this week, on hit bridal 
tour. He was the guest uf H. Horten.

S. Gibson and family have removed 
hither from Goderich.

The Storm. — The big storm which set 
in on Friday night suspended traffic on 
Saturday almost entirely, and the mail 
from Kincardine showed up five hours 
behind time.

No. of clear nights, 12.
No. of cloudy nights 19.
No. of frosty nights, 6.
Prevailing winds, E. to S \V.

NOVEMBER.
^ It snowed on 11 days ; amount of fall

I On Sunday our chi**f of
f the contingent committee, and lost no 1 police enrolled a special force to keep 

opportunity of drawing grist to his own i the road clear «11 the cut on Macdona’d 
mill. The public wore aware of the job I Hill. Tht men worked like Trojans, 
in which Butler had supplied flatcap. and on Monday our chief telephoned to 
ink, and text-books to the school, in the path master Morris for aid. He found
name of Mr. Embury, the principal 
For tho stationery, Butler had charged

him at the bridge end with a staff of 
earnest workers, who shoved their way 

50c a ream more than had baen paid in | up to Dunlop by three o’clock p m., 
previous years, and $1 each hail been | while our chief worked up the road t<* vav,
charged for nine text books when they ' the Leeburn limits with great difficulty, j January, 22

Morris and the chief deserve ! February, 18

21

could have been procured elsewhere for j Both Mr.
“if you vote for me I will not forget the l 60c apiece. This piece of jobbery was : praise for their energy and pluck. The 

. i obligation. ’ j bad enough, in all conscience, but tvus- Lucknow stage had no mishap when they
1 “How many words is that T ! tee Bat 1er had been guiltv ef a vet more ! cot 011 our roule, thanks to the goodiw many wonts is that f j tee Bat 1er had been guilty ef a yet more j t?ot on our route,

“Eleven," said the private secretary. | flagrant breach of the law. On May work done
“Well, y >u know what I mean. Boil ! 19th he received $18.78 for gonds de Tho Kincardine stage now carries the 

it down to ten words." live red to the hoard. The goods con- mail for Dunlo-».
The pi ivato secretary struck out the • sist.ed of a register for the school, valued I *■ —

word “not." I $44, which had been fiireUhed by; Mrs. Julia Drough, whose husband
----------- *•-----------  j Brown Bros.,of Toronto,through Butler. , arrived from the west for the penitent!-

An insane woman named Mr* P. I The register must have been an ex- j ary for abusing her, reached Kingston on
L )Zo. of Gananoque. was discovered by , traordinarily good one or Butler must i Thursday and got protection at the police
a neighbor 111 her house enveloped in ! have pocketed a snug commission on the j cell*. She eiys she wants to live'near
fiâmes. She was burned s > badly that , deal. According to the statute no true-! him notwithstanding he nearly killed

tint ne exchanged that order for one u" ,d at tirîld»1L,l,t- ,18 ,not kn"wi1 ^ has a right to “act as agent tu further ! her. She lias been hired as cook, and
aftar'iKo tirât Mriidav in Fuhrn trv in . , |how she caught Hru. Muc:i of lier flesîi the sale,’ <tc., of any goods to the , will remain at Kingston till his sentence*fterlKeCr*t M-nd.; », lebruary, Up<m tho treuurer ; that knowing thut1 burned ta u cnip, board of which he U a member, and if1 expire, * ** «entenco

ft rained on 7 days : amount of fall, 
7.» c.i. Erjua! 1 inches on thu lereL

Greatest velocity of wind during 24 
hours on the 2tith : wind W, 1089 inilea, 
or 45 miles per hour ; weather cloudy 
with snow flurries.

No of clear nights, 7-
No. of cloudy nights, 23.
Frost on 15 nights.
Prevailing winds W to N W.

DECEMBER.
It snowed on 17 days ; amount of fall,
! inches. _
It rained on^9 days ; amount of fall, 

2G.2 c.i., equal to 2i inches on the level.
Greatest velocity of wind during 24 

hours on the 18th; 1031) miles; wind W, 
raining, equal to 45 miles per hour.

No. of cloudy nights, 31.
No. of frosty nights, 23.
Prevailing winds W to N W.

Months. Days. Snowfall. Days. RaiafaH.
38.0 inches 1 3.CË&L
18 i 6 9.0
10.J
4 1
00 
00

10March 
April,
May, 0
June, 0
Juy, 0
August, 0
September, 0
October, 2
Novemtwr, 11 
December, 17

Total 85 123.1 112 231.0
231 c. i. are equal to 23 inches on the 

level.
O. N. Macdonald,. 

Goderich, Jan. 19th, 1886.

U 
00 
3 0 
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POOR AYLBSFORD.

FUgj -
TkellstaMr Bav' wfc. XTwn «yajpatby 

A WVDs tSsCawtH.r. or Texas,

A Colorado, Texas, despatch says :— 
The Bari of Ayletford wae liked and 
pitied here at this centre of tho cattle
men. He «s* generally admired for
hie Bplendid physical appearance, and it 
ira» usual to speak of him as the “tiuest 
animal i»-Texaf." lie seemed to be full 
of good nature, without choice as to his 
companions, deeply intimate « ith none, 
bot on free and easy term» wi-h all. In 
business trausAciinn* ho laiLid sense. 
He put up 110,000 earnest money for 
the purchase of a hunch of c\ittlo aoine 
time (ago without the slighUit. prosj c:( 
of being able to cmunleto tho pure lima, 
and the emiMqueacu wa. that le lo»t lis 
money. He won sympathy by this trans
action, because tilt* generous cowmen 
thought that ho wus too severely treated. 
He owned a «null lot of cattle nenr Uiv 
Springs, and lived upon Lis ranch i i a 
miserable little pine house. Ho was a 
surprising consumer of whiskey and 
brandy, and when lie began to dnnk he 

,<loat all regard for money. Mis sprues 
were never marked by violence, imd he 
was always eared for by hia more sooer 
acquaintance». Un dropped into the 
Texas style gracefully, and went about 
in a flannel shirt, top bo* ts, lug spurs, 
leather leggings, sombrero and slicker. 
He was fond of hunting Maxican quail 
prairie chicken and auteloi*, and eager
ly shot all the wolves he could get with
in range of. Very little »>< known 
here of his domestic trouble. He drop 
ped hi* title, so that many did not know 
that he possessed one. He eas 
ealled Ayletford. He hail a meriy laugh 
and was recognized as a jolly lelluw at 
the liar There was something pathetic 
about his life here when lie was sober. 
He would ride for hours and hour» over 
the prairies all alone, and at night would 
walk about on his ranch looking up at 
the sky, as though in a reverie.unbroken 
aave by the howl of the coyote. Ho was 
restless, and seemed to love as well a» 
to hate Eng'and. He was anxious to 
become a cattle king, seeing the growth 
of the ntisiiie"» all around him, but did 
not seem to be able to control any large 
sum of money at fine time. When he 
went to England last year he said he was 
going to sacrifice his it)cornu for years 
for an advance Urge enough to enable 
him to go into the cattle business m he 
desired. The cowboys wore much at
tached to Ayiesford. They never can 
be made to believe that the dead Earl 
wae other than, hb they express it, “a 
fellow who tackled civilization and got 
floored. ” They can he trusted to look 
after hia interest» until some one comes 
to relieve them. His property here is 
not large, and he had not had it long 
enough to begin to draw a revenue from 
it. It will take some time to get the 
necessary papers here, authorizing the 
•ale of hia ranch. In the meantime 
the calve. belonging to him will be 
branded with his brand at tho next 
round up, and the beef cattle will be 
shipped out in the spring for the account 
of hia estate. Tho general comment 
upon hia death is brief. It is, “Poor 
Ayiesford. "
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LOW PEIOBS.

COME AND SEE THE BARGAINS
GEOCEEIE9, ‘N I

CEOCKERT "WuX-rcB,
CIII3Sr.A. WARE, 1

Ï3TOI7I3 WARE,
3=0-, 8=0-, 3=0- j

Also a Large I.Unc of

Moustache Cups, D&dies Cups, Fancy Mugs, Majolica Ware, 
Vases, &c., which will be sold at COST.

• W.
Hamilton street, Goderich.

I>cccm. < :• 16th, ISS4. 1074
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5,000
BOYS

wanted to tell their parents and friends that ] 
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Saunders' Variety Store,
------" Heads of families whose

GIELS
are getting married, will fln<l a thousand and I 
one useful articles to furnish a house with, ut (

“The Cheapest House under the Sun.”

Next door to the Host Office.

Goderich. .Ian. 8th, 188.'». 1077-
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MISS GRAHAM
has now on hand one of the finest stocks of

FASHIONABLE

Itnore money than at. anything else by i 
I taking an agency for the bent Milling I 
■ book out. Beginners succeed t ut.il- 

, „ ■ ly. None fall. Terms free. Hau.rtt
I Book Co. Portland. 3Ialne. 1V74

IX TOWN.
The Newest and Best Shapes and 

Shades and the Most Reason
able Prices.

Oodcrloh, Oct. lOtii, 1881. IflCi-

COAL.
I All kinds of !Iar<l Coal on hand. Also a small 

quantity of the celebrated

| Straitsville Lump Soit Goal,
Send in your ortpTs while the weather is fair I 

lor delivery.

T. N. DANCEY.
Goderich. Oct. Mill, 1881 IDG-Vlf

THE MARCH TO G AKDÜL.

TerrlMe Experience» ef Slenerel Mn art’» i 
ralsM -n» ■. » Wllkem Pm» w Ha- 
See bes Beady le rlftt

Lor don, Jsn. 17.—The march <.f 
Stewart’» column from Uowieyot to 
Oakdul was a terrible ordeal for tho ir.on 
and camels. Thirty camels died and 
many of the water skins leaked, and 
most of the water was lost. Provisions 
ran short because of the lick of animals 
to transport them. The soldiers suffered 
principally from thirst. In hundreds of 
caeca the men » tongues were so swollen 
that they oould eat no solid food, and it 
was impossible to niako soup for lack of 
water. They al*o suffered greatly frum 
the glare of the sun. The men horo 
their hardship bravely, and aro anxious 
fer fight.

Wolseley telegraphs that Major Kitch
ener haa returned there,having left Gak- 
dnl on Jan. 14. Kitchener reports that 
all wae quiet when he left and tho troops 
were healthy. Tne Guards had built 
two forte for their protection and h»d 
made several roads. The natives seem 
to believe that the English soldiers are 
Turk» and keep away fearing ill-treat
ment.

Under date of Korti.Jan. 12, Wrlaeley 
also telegraphs : “A largo convoy has 
returned from Gakdul. The whole route 
was quiet. The Howuivir tribes will 
start with stores for Gakdul to morrow. 
Salep, chief of the Kabbariah tribe, has 
oome in. The English boats are now ar
riving. Out of 800 landed in Egypt,780 
are still able to be used on the river. 
Very few were wrecked. "

It is reported the mudir of Dougola 
will be aaked to govern the Nile up to 
and including Khartoum.

The mudir of Dong.da telegraphs that 
tho messenger he recently sent to Khar
toum went by the desvrt Zezirt-b to 
Rooat, whero he took a steamer to Khar
toum The crew of the steamer exchang
ed lire with the rebels en route. While 
the messenger was at Khartoum the 
toahdi asked permission to enter the 
town. Gordon consented on oondition 
that the mahdi should ge to Omdurman 
with a number of armed steamers which 
were attacked by the rebels. One 
iteamer was sunk but the others dispers
ed the rebels. A strong tribe of 
Bakarahs has deserted the mahdi and de 
tested a force sent to prevent their de
sertion.

BARGAINS FOR CASH
I AM SELLING OFF MY STOCK OF

CLOTH!
AND GENTS’ FURNISHINGS

At a Greatly Reduced Price for Cash.
THIS IS A GENUINE ANNOUNCEMENT.

ABRAHAM SMITH.
Uoderu-.h, Nov. 13th, 1884. 1VC»-

DANIEL GORDON,
CABIriETSlAKER

lJ|
Ha* on baud now the LiKliEST STIH'k of

First - Class Furniture \
in the County, and as I now purchase foi 

will not be undersold t>y any one.
I offer Tupcstrv Carpet Lounges, from $5.50 

upwards. WliaUiots. good, from $2.50 up. 
Bow Back Chairs, from 374c. up. and every

thing els in the same proportion.
AT THE OLD STAN D
Between the Post Office & Banfc of Mohtrcal 

GODEBICH.
Oct- 18th. ISM. 1913-

1885.

COLBORNE BROS.
are going to have the larges» and most varied 
stock of General Dry Goods for the vommg 
fall that they have ever shown. They have 
secured some bargains in

DRESS GtXWS. TWEEDS AND 
SHIRTINGS, 

that are worth enquiring for.
Black and Colored Vklyetkf.ns are to be , 

largely worn this lull, and they have spared 
no pains to make their btovk complete in 
Gueae lines, and at prices that cannot be j

If you want the best value the market af
fords, terms cash, and no second price, go to

COLBORNE BROTHERS.
Goderich, Aug. 14. 1884.

JUST ARRIVED.
ABOUT THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS: 

WORTH OF NEW FALL GOODS. AND AT 
PRICES THAT WILL SURPRISE EVERY-i 
ONE.

CALL AND SHE THEM.
COLBORNE BROS. I

------------
O-STOCK NOW COMPLETE IN EVERY 

DEPARTMENT. AND the LARGEST THAT 
THEY HAVE EVER SHOWN.

COLBORNE BROS.
Oct. 16. ISM.

tiodrrlrb Markets

. Goderich. Jan. 22,
v*o S.. V b0 

.. 2 00
WheSUprîÏÏlJbueh
Sour.W'ttfcl •J 00 

2 ’35 
0 SO

y»

Flour, (mixed) ¥l>ag 
Flour, (strong bakers) y bag .
Oats, t* bush................................. o »I’cas. Wbush................................. Où
Barley, V bush.............................. 0 !<0
Potatoes V bush .. .......... 0 30
Hay, • ton... .............................. » 00
BatteE 9 lb.................................... 0 17
Kffil, 9 dox. (unpacked)............ 0 18
Oneese............. ...................... 0 12
Shirts, 9 ewt............................... o f4>
Bran, 9 ewt .................. ......... o w

1 ....................... 350
28

w«£lT,

1881. I .* $<> xO IID) 0 .» ,
V» 0 SO i 

0 00 
«4 0 00 , 

0 00 ! 
V» 0 30 ! 
« 0 M 
(4 0 ^3 
t* 0 35 
(«I 10 00 
<» 0 18 
x# 0 X0 
“ 0 13 
0 000 
“0 60 
44 0 95 
44 4 05 
44 6 50 
44 1»

LOOK OUT FOR SANTA CLAUS !
A Large and Varied Assq^tmcnt of 

USEFUL AND FANCY ARTICLES,
Suitable for

XMAS & NEW YEARS GIFTS
Just received

AT THE MEDICAL HALL.
Ladies" Velvet. Leather and Plush Satchels. Whisk and Perfume Holders, Plush and Leathe 

Jewel, Perfume and Dressing Cases. Plate Glass Minors in Plush. Hand and 
Sharing Mirrors, Shaving Mugs, Toilet Articles in endless variety.

A LARGE STOCK OF PERFUMERY, ALL KINDS AND PRICES. 
Hyacinthe Bulbe In bloom In glance. Everlasting Flowos^ See.

P. JORDAN, Medical Hall, GodericL

grand (Clearing sale
OF THE BALANCE OF MY STORK OK

HOLIDAY
A very fine and well-assorted stock of Fancy Goods are still on liar-1., and will be sold off

-A.T T3AB.a--A.IIsr FOR CASH.
All other branches of my business kept well stacked with new and seasonable goods.

In thanking our numerous customers for their liberal patronage during the iwst year, we in 
vite yon to call and inspect our stock and prices?and when doing so be sure and see the

HITCHEW !
without doubt the most useful pic2e of household furniture ever invented.

Jan. 15, 1S8:.
G. H. G-IRVIN,

North Side Court House .Square, Goderich.

I Œoddrich Foundry and MacMne Works,
RUNCIMAN BROS., PROPRIETORS.

C31TRÜCTS TkKE* FOR STE.»M EHCINES, FLÜUEIXS KllLî, f.XC Q HIER OSCHMEM t.’LV FED J

j Flouring Mills Changed to the Gradual Reduction Sysjp.
IT .tree Powers, Grain Crushers, Straw Cutter*, Agricultiult! Furnaces, 

Stoves, etc., v\,c., at L>xv 1 •rices.

/T,L KINDS OF CASTINGS MADE TO ORDER.
J. B. Itl'SCIMAX. It. W. Rv.miman

Gv.tcrich, Nov. 20,1SSI IMD lx

GODERICH

PLANING MILL
ESTABLISHED 1853.

Buchanan, Lawson! Rohineon
manvkactvaersLop

Sash, Doors & Blinds
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OK

Lumber, La th, Shingles
and builder’s material of every description.

SCHOOL FUnnnfÜRTâ specialty.
tWAll Orders promptlyfattended to. 

Goderich Aug. 2,1883. 11902-ly

The MibstTàt>er. who Is about to make some important change? in 1:!.-; btislncEM. now offers | a: a reduction for UAtill his stock of

DRY GOODS!
Grcceries, Reafly-mafle ClatMig, anl Bgo;s and Mi

Cnjl and see for yourselves. Boots and Shoes will be sold at lfaTkrrice. Gro
ceries will ho \ »

WONDERFULLY REDUCED !
A larç»e stock of good Valencia raisins will be sold at ,r>c .a !b., or 81.00 per box of 
28 lbs. Balance of Bt<ick of Ready-made Clothing reduced fcoiu 10 to 20 per ceut.

THE CHEAPEST SHIRTS AND DRAWERS YOU EVER SAW
Complete clock of Can d.rtn and Scotch Tweeds, Envluh Worsteds and Nobby 
Overcoatinus. TAILORS on the premises. Suits made to orner at 10 and up
wards Fit guaranteed. Boys and Girls* Clothing cut free of charge, when tho 
goods are purchased at the store of

THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE. '
Rush to the front and secure bargains tjLÂv

George Acheson.
hu g-b: dtthstloip

FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

FALL AND WINTER
STOCK FULLY ASSORTED.

Satisfaction Assured in Style and Fit.
iarltemember the Place- West street, next door to Bank of Montreal.'^

, DUMLOP.
Harpers Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.

liAjtfriuVa Weekly has now, for twenty 
years, maintained its position as the leading 
illustrated weekly in America. With a con
stant increase of literary- and artistic re
sources. it is able to offer for thp ensuing year 
attractions unequaVed by any previous vol
ume, embracing a capital illustrated serial 
story by W. K. Nokmzk : illustrated articles 
with special referenda to the West and South, 
including the World’s Exposition at New 
Orleans ; entertaining short stories, mostly il
lustrated. and inmortant papers by niirh 
authorities on the chief topics of the day.

Every one who desires a trust worthy poli
tical guide., an entertaining and instructive 
family journal, entirely free from objection
able features itfeither letter-press or illustra
tions. should subscribe toIlAHVKit'a Weekly.

HARPERS "PERIODICALS.
Per l eal* :

HARPER'S BAZAR..................................r. 00
HARPER'S MAdAZIXE.......................... 4 0"
HARPER'S WEEKLY.............................  4 0-
HARPERS YOU NO PEOPLE....... .. J O0
HARPER'S FRAXKUX SQUARE LIB

RARY. One Year f’t Numbers)..........JO <>j j
Postage Free to all subscribers in the United j 

Statis or Canada.
The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the 

first Number tor Jar.uiiry of each year. When 
no time is mentioned, it will bo understood 
that the subscriber wishes to commence with 
the Number next after the receipt of order.

The Inst Five Annual Volumes of Hahvkr'r 
VVkkkly in neat cloth binding, will be sent by 
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of ex
pense (provided the freight does not exceed 
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.

Cloth eases for each volume, suitable, for 
binding, will be sent ny mail, postpaid, on re
ceipt of 81 00 each.

Remittances should be made bv Post-Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss

Newspapers arc not to copy this advertise 
ment without the ex press order of Hakkku & 
Brothers.

Address
HABPEIt & BROTHERS. New Yonc.

Millinery Opening! j
Begs to announce that she has just returned from the American cities, bringing with her

The Very Latest FalPand Winter Fashions
And that she will hold her Fall and Winter Millinery Opening on

SATURDAY, OCT. 4th, 1884.
On which occasion she would respectfully invite the ladles to call and sec the display at

The Chicago House,
Goderich, Oct. 2nd, 1884.

WEST STREET, GODERICH.

R. W. MCKENZIE
IS NOT GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

but has been so long in it and formed such good trade conn*, et ions that he is ab and will

GIVE BETTER BARGAINS

fa

General Hardware! >
Thun others professing to sell at cost. He is bound tha* 1 is house in the lutnro. as in 

the past, shall be noted as the

CHEAP 
HARDWABE 
EMPORIUM.

Five (5) Per Cent. Off Cash Sale s

RW.MCKENZH’N
■N *



Ch*. Poet's iLorner.
Tier Cnvadlmi lligblncdrr.

BT CHApl.BS MAVKAY, U.Df

From the Scotsman, New Y ork.
Thanks to my sirrs. I m Highland born,

And trod the v.oori inti and the heather, 
Biaoe childhood nnd tl: is soul of mine 

First came into the world together 
I re ’•paidled" ba^ef xitfn the burn 

Roamed on the braes to pu’ the gowan, 
OHfilomb the granite cliflh to pluck 

The scarlet berries of the rowan.

And when the winds blew lpud and shrill 
I’ve sealed the heavenward summits hoary, 

Of grey Den Nev 's or his peers 
In all tlieirsoiita~y glory,—

And with the enraptured -yes of youth 
Have seen half Scotland spread before me, 

And proudly thought with fl.ojilag eyes 
How noble was the land that bore me.

Alas! the lam’ denied me brea-l.
Land of my sires in bygone ages,

Ivsnd of the Ws.Ha 36 and the Bru**e,
And countie s hr roes, bards and sages. 

It had no place for me an 1 mine,
No elbow-room to at mu alive in 

Nor rood of kindl> mother earth 
For honest industry to Thrive in.

THE HURON SIGNAL, FRIDAY. JAM. 23. 1885

’Twas parcel*#! u*af m wide domains.
By cruel lav -d resistless fiat,

Bo that tne sac.. d herds of deer 
Might roam the wilderness inquiet, 

Vntr.ïiiblcd bv .he foot ol m..n 
On mountain side, or shelt ering corrie, 

lx*it sport ehou.d fail, and s< lttsh wealth 
Le disappointed of ns quarry.

The lords of acre: deemed th*. clans 
Were aliens at the best, or foemen.

And that the g ’oust*. the shot;), me beeves 
Were worthier animals than yeomen ;

And held that men might li\ ' o; die 
Where’er th. r fate or inney led them, 

Kxct.pi among the Highland *:i!!s 
Where noble mothers boro and bred them.

In agony of sil-mt ;<• i •?.
The partner my soul bes dc tne,

I crossed the sea> to fl id a h.,.ne 
Thar. Re dlitn#1 cruellv denied m**,

Aral fomil it on Viiuadina zt *1,
When m*ni i m;i*i hi Info a brave bailie. 

Anl no*, as in ray native glt-'n,
Of le*i inipor’auco than Hi cattle.

And low with sicadfest faith in God.
Strong with ’..CbircngihIgn: icd in sorrotv, 

1’ye looked the i u:ure in the iaoe.
Nor feared ih- hard ships uf t.ie morrow : 

Assured that if 7 strove nvigi .,
Good end wor' 1-follyw brave beginning, 

And ttiat tlie Liead. if not tl.r gold.
Would never f ;il me in the winr ing.

And every dav ns years roll on 
And touch mv orow w:th nge’s finger.

1 learn to cherish niurc r.:.d *n »re 
The land where love delights lo linger, 

in thoughts by « ay, and dreams by night.
Fond memo, y recal s, and blesses 

lis heathery l-rn 'S. its mountain peaks.
Its straths and glens uiul wildernesses.

And Hope revives .at memor ’s touch,
That .Scotland, ci iiblied and landlord-rid f« n. 

May yet find rot m for all I'er sous,
Nor treat the liutpblcsi as unhidden.

Room fur the brave, the smu-.eh, the true,
As in the days of olden story.

When men ou-v a!tied grouse and deer.
And lived their lives; -their country*.* g'07. 

I101.'1 r '«:ng. !» •#•. 12, 1S84.

WOMAN HOME.

Toilet and Kitchen nothing ; 
Fread-Making.

:nd

Brtf. lur Hia-.n»urh I Ha -I World U.r 
yârls IVsibcr ulili Üi.^8 “Only Hen 
and Qurvui r..n HTurci <0 t>v t'gly.”

|M. Louis Post-Dio pa ch.J 

Fetnalo be'.uty is a power that will al
ways ut recegnizud in the .v ?rld. “Only 
men and queens can >*fl'ord tv be ugly. ’
Accordingly the so called fair sex must, * n „ ., ’ to tell you, you would not initiate me,
and of right oi»#ht, to pay the mtensest

bath a» a c emctic cm not be too highly 
recommended. The reason that pim
ples and other cutaneous eruptions ap
pear more frequently on tlie face and 
neck than elsewhere is simply because 
those parte are more frequently washed 
and cleaned, and that the pores being 
kept open eruptive tumors find there a 
readier exit. It has been said that the 
azo uf beauty will never come unti 
every woman takes a bath ovary day.

After drying the body thoroughly, it 
i 1 well to dust it with a bag ef fine gauze 
containing powdered orris-rout nnd 
starch, one part of the fonner to three of 
the latter, Baron Liebig says that the 
[in gress of nations in civilization can be 
accuratively measured by the amount of 
soap they use. Nevertheless, it is not 
necessary to use soap more tha.ii twice a 
waek in bathing. Some maps are very 
bid for the skin ; there is none better 
than glycerine ; “palm oil’* and “oat 
:neal” soaps are good.

Other liquids Lave been used fur bath
ing purposes besides water. Prince 
Jerome Bonaparte bathed daily in cliam 
pagne. It is said that a number of lad 
ijs of the mint le in Paris bathe every 
day in milk, and the story is handed 
down to us that in ancient times tlie no
ble damns of Rome and Athens practiced 
their ablutions in the nourishing fluid.
The Princess Borghese, afterward queen 
of Naples, was said to indulge regular.} 
in a milk bath. So essential to her good 
looks did she deem it that she denied 
herself a visit to the court of St. James 
because she was given to understand 
that milk was not suhiciently plenty in 
England to permit her to indulge in lur 
luxurious habit. jCisr.

The elfect of tepid bathing on the skint 
is so salutary that recently a distinguish
ed dermatologist of Vienna, Professer 
Hebra, has «adopted the plan of placing 
some of his obstinate cases in water up 
to the neck and leaving them there for 
several days. They are tied up in rub
ber sacks through which water 1*3 con 
stantly kept flowing. One should avoid 
going into the open air for half an hour 
or so after bathing to avoid sudden 
change of temperature.

A shiny, polished complexion is duo to 
an unusual secretion of fatty matter, by 
the skin. For this a satura tod solution 
of borax used morning and evening as a 
wash for the face is a good remedy. The 
bist remedy for the troub e,aa well as ft-r 
the cure of a tendency to red ness 01 the 
rose and knuckles, is the following :

Powdered borax, one-half ounce; pure 
glycerine, one ounce ; camphor water, 
one quart. Mix and use twice a day.
This lction is better than any in the 
shops, according to the opinion of a 
celebrated authority mi skin diseases 
It prevents chapped skin, removes sun
burn, keeps the pores in line condition, 
and is cheap.

From the cosmetic point ».f view, it is 
best not to wash the hands in water ex 
C3pt when bathing. They can be ven- 

j dered much softer by other means. The 
! Bar.in Alibert was some years wince the 
f mesfc celebrated of dermatologists. One 
day a lady said to him : ‘Doctor, how 
white and smooth your hands are. Why 
don't you tell 113 your secret for keeping 
them so V

‘Madam,* replied the doctor, 'if i were

Miss Hill, of Toronto, is visiting friends 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Simpson, of Dumbis, 
are dfrso spending the holidays here.

We regret to notice the departure from 
our midst of J. McL.Campbell, the pop u
lar and obliging salesman i»u> a till Pay 
& Wiseman. He goes to Ukc a m«u v 
lucrative position in Fore-t, Lo horn. 
As a prominent main her f tli«- 0**ir**“ 
House of Commons, his ej«;qii« oct* **i 
be missed. He wan a genera, favorite 1 > 
society, particularly w.th tài.« Lim. » 
has our Vest wishes for hi» tnt.mi v- 
fare and prosperity

Uoincb a> Talers.

In Belleville women voted i*i the 
cent municipal v ectiom* for me fird. t-.iio, 
and of those on the voter* lieu* 4i p>*« 
cent cast their ballot* a* a$/ai. • (>4 r«<< 
cent of the males. Surely lut» 1- x 
cellent begin min1' r^meui re ; 1 »• t. • o 
ral hesitation there woo'd be «• *
the polling booth tor th iir-i mm h 
is even said that one ivo.u .1 «r H «1 . •
tried to personate at. *! 1—
trick, we have heart. > it h 1 •: o
known among men. A •. -a» . n. i
ried women, whose n. 1 . < u* m • u«
lists, in ignoranvo - fit In >1 % .-iJ.-*- - .1 
to vote. Outlie win'le f»- ill. . ...c v
at Belleville and the ut i« r •, .,r. < ' • ’ \
mentioned, it appear* tl> •• the .>i.| • m * 1 
of women's sutirage worn j. vdi •. « 
arguing that n »t «m!y 1 iv-uin ii 
want the hallo*: hut w 1 i .1 1 .< t,
wnre the right confer?- 1 ijn-n In'
[Ottawa Free Pre-.s.

wB«., #ar u.ihv Ji.
.. hu»ii.i«"0Uw tvatimoniala will show 
n- 1* 0.. ..1010 n iable cure for deaf- 

idHS flattaiJ s Yellow 0:1. It is
> .0 r.ho v« dt vomedy for ear ache, sure 
..r -t, or.rheumatism, ard for pains

• «id .on mes -generally. V»ed internally
iivi exlonmîly. 2

It',..l* Vkynlrtnss Ontdonc.
Mr? *an I harviz, No. ^31 Dayton 

»t., < .go, Ill., it row in her sixty- 
c»ghti uv, and states taat she has suf- 

i «4 Consnuption for ab ut ton 
V a a, v. « rente ? by nine physicians,all
• thci.i Kionoancûig her case hopeless.
Ane had gwcn uj> all hope of ever recov- 
wi-iny. b ‘‘ties of Dr. King’s New
!W.ov«rv ? r C. liRunintion completely 
v‘uvc: "itzi, Do. '-ting <mes, please drop 
her a ii*»j*ftl a,id vi tisfy yourselves. Call 
•v ?. Wi!-nn"ii drug store and g» t a free

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock.

CABINET - MAKER AND UNDERTAKER
Hamilton Street, Goderich

A good assortment of Kitchen. Bed-room, Dining Room and Parlor Furniture, such »e fa
bles, Chair* (haie, cane and wood seated). Cupboards, ited-oteada, Mattrenws. Wash-stands 
Lounges. Sofas^Vhat-Notn. Looking Ulasees..

N. R—A complete assoiront of Coffins and Shrouds always on hand also Hearses for hire 
at reasonable vale .

Picture Framing a specialty. A call solicited. 1751

trial w U)

A Total Wreck.
Many n strung un«* h *•' 

wrecked by riieuaiaf i•*.n. O XI 
mon, of Lancaster, was cured <?t 
heiimatistu by Burduck B1 hid ’ 

It cure* nil LI h -1 impuritius

ALE E. A rue . *:-i 
tion with the Hair . -.v

est<>res grey hair i-« n . m-.tl <; 
a fei% weeks use. .Hold a« -•« 
bottle by J.ime^ "A’-lami. 1 u

i Î

A R'*v aku—Ui ur.n d- 7.au “Jeap.er- 
i” »ny >no Bonding tho best four line 
•V»»k it iR.e rrjiry,** the rer'aekable

Asktill "nD for «.he Tenth nnd Bath,
• o-ir 1 ;gr.vst or address.

Ge* if is Uvliwing Rond the testi 
uofii ia t!io pamphlet on l)r. Van 

• i Kidtivy 'Jure, teen buy a bottle 
od > v<* y.iur»olf of all those distress-
no [ .î Y« uf Dru'west can tell you 
-ll a’wMit it. ÿuivî by J Wilson Goderich

N ••

Cm
•ill Cl

rid. 
••sy 1

.•Mv .

IV 
with ; 
thaï- v..:.. 
mu .a «.th - 
.. 1 r 

F- >r r. -

f” i 1* ’Is are a mild purgative, 
-ri the stomach, liver and bowels, 
ug aï! vbsti tiction. Ini
•: a Litim Liv#»r Pills are free from 
«0 ivid irritating matter. Conceii- 
uiotii::?.:. only ; very small ; very 

• o ; no pain ; no griping ; 110 
g- 111!
•11.*••’» Worn P<; .vders aru agree- 
a r ke, and ex pci all kinds of 
tr« .1 children or admis. lm
T!Î } < >uH DYSPEl’TKX — Poverty 

"ir at \ eaicn s rather to bechosen 
id dyspepsia. Try the 

1 ]« ILr bi i.tlo of Fouiîtain

AVER’S
Cherry Pectoral

No oftier oomplair.tsare so insidious in tkeir 
attack as those* atfccting the throat and lungs: 
none so trifled with bj the majority of suffer
ers. The ordinary cough or cold, resulting 
perhaps from trifling or unconscious ex
posure, is o:t.-u but the beginning of a fatal 
fcick:ie»s. Avn;s CnEintY Pectoral has 
wCl proven its efficacy in n forty years’ fight 
with throat and lung disciu.es, y,nd should be 
taken in ail e..jus without delay.

4 Terrible Cough Cnre<l.
“ In J t-i >k axseverccohl, which affected 

my lungs, i La l a tvrril.lv cough,&v.d passed 
night afi-T i-gl.t'vithout sleep. Tlie doctors 
gave me m- I t,; d .M int's Chkrry Pec
toral, which rrV- v«-d my lungs, induced 
eh-tp, aiul affo.di 1 ! •• the rest neceesnry 
for the n«- very < f my strength. By the 
continued- utv < f the I*i ( iohal a pevma- 
iiviii vtirc was ♦tieeic l. i 1.1: 11-w U- years 
okl, hal<* ami hearty, ai I n: « satisfied your 
Cii'-Kui 1‘avTvi.Ai. saved 11.e.

H tut a <>; F a : m nnvTH a a.** 
Rockingham, Vl., July 13,

I N «. i m 
I it'., I

tf

•uh coriilltiona of the Skin, 
' t: «• h • id, Pimples, Sruptior 

-,c a, vso l*rof. Low'a Sul- 
m

>u Dcoiiity cured by the use 
J V- i s Nirvu and Brain 

See .«dvertis^meut else where 
**■ n's drug st« .re!* (2b)

VF. DvNOiniF—Cleanse the 
Brof. Low’s Magic Sulphur 

'vb^Uifu* o ajiuated soap for 
lm.

Pills are unsurpassed as a 
y d thoniusfh, purgative, act 
r bi.iary organs promptly and 

liu,11.
ty S Dry civil 7

She knows her man, and when you rant
And aw ear.

van draw ,.>u to her with a single hair.”
I L>ul :

?-;iivd*b
S be beautiful hair to liave 

r . iiiitl bcv.'itiful hair can bv 
thd use 0? Cikoalf.sk Haih 
Sold at OOcts. by J. W1ls.u1

2m

Attontion to the powers of attraction 
winch God has ^iven them.

Now, a “day's youth'* outruns beauty. 
Wo.uen who are yet young .have already 
lost their chnrrus. The reièr.-e of this 
should bo th .’ease. With ..n increased 
knowledge those thing1* which con
duce to the preservation of iieauty, it 
inay we 1 be tbuf the ait of presetvid£ 
good looks \ ill be better cultivated, and 
that tiio of the fntuie i ill retain
her attractions longer than the woman of 
today. The historian Brantôme speaks 
of an old lady of his acquaintance who, 
at 70 yours «.f age,vtas-irtTliarirtng.freeh, 
and lively us any woman at 30. It was 
»iid that certain skilled «lo.-tors and 
learned apt .hctaries prepared for her 
daily n draught f>f poiable nr drinkable 
gold. Thi» lady whs the famous Diana 
of Pvictiere P« ‘table gold wa-# not,how-
evei, file secret. <?f lhe preservation of 
her loveliness. Every mmnit r of her 
life khe baihtid in iftin-water; “and this 
ii wan,* Halid OinbriJ, her surgeon, bac- 
hei and p. rfjmet “that was the cnly 
Ss *t which th i'iifctrivUB d. me emplry 
6 I 1» preserve health, youth a* d beauty 
t-» 1 ut’ ago oi 7d roars.”

I* ia indeed "ec-'giozel at the present 
day that roin-^at, which a ,iu«v dis 
ti led *ai 
m t;c ft

is ii“Xt he-t ; but l.over hard water 
f..r thaï eoiitivs highi>, injurious 
pair oral salte "'hi. j,. ciiicr tin skin. Wo. 
m ..«se ttn.ii bvutv more q iiokly in 
h > u tui-iuw. Tmm beauty 1; Italian 
W -man b, felly 1» velopcd el In; at 30 
gV * n <•.; _ y. The fruit ripens
q.ui'xly.

M'.ny

f A lx. Don’t

iin.-^ati
•r, :. a n.osfc ad;ui*able cos
it. can in t be ohta nod, soft

1 ai‘is daily'.

m

Thf. ere ■ -
in .i«

ou ■!’- -r
sd-ieeMi- i.ir Ih 
O i eb'e. 
hç»! t". '.bar 

' re..*m t .it »

• v .hehealth
« ••■in, tiKi >;re.it a
.!!>, but tiiey are not 
..aii. H t '-aths are 

F.,i liât r it: -ia from 
1 he "hi.. ; th.it i. tlie 

ce neveu l,a. a good

*Oh, yes I will doctor : de tell me.'
'I never wash them. . —
-What V 
‘With water.'
‘With what, then ?'
‘With the best olive oi 

you remember that the ancieni athletes 
anointed themselves daily with oil ? 
You may be euro those gallants were 
never troubled with skin diseases.’

Since Baron Alibert s time something 
even better lias been discovered than oil 
of Aii ; it is glycerine. A bottle of 
glycerine should form an indispensable 
adjunct to every lady’s toilet set ; but 
care must be taken that it shall be them- 
ically pure, else it will discolor and irri
tate the akin. A tahlespoonful in a pint 
of water will soften and protect tlie skin j 
from the air. It should be rubbed in, 
but not wiped off. The use of ‘costnoiie 
gloves,'or, as they are even more com
monly called, ‘bleaching gloves,’ lias 
long been known'in some countries, and 
there are ladies who glove themselves as 
regularly on retiring to bed as they do 
before going into the street.

The balm of Gilead in the most ancient 
as well as the most eipensive of cos. 
metics. It is identical with what is now 
called benzoin, which soils in Constanti- 
nople at $1,000 » pound. It is supposed 
to bo a sovereign remedy for all skin 
troubles. The Bible speaks wed of it, 
which, it is to be hoped, is sufticicnt 
authority. The poultice of breadcrumbs 
aiul asses’ milk used by the 1,alios of 
ancient Borne, has boon mentioned in a 
previous article. Thin slices of fresh 
meat were also laid or. the cheeks at 
night.

Croup. — A Mother’s Tribute.
,l While in the country lust wirter my little 

boy, three y< arsoltl, was taken i!* with croup; 
it seemed as ;i he wmai <lv from strangu
lation. Ozu-of the family suggested tSe use 
of Avers cherry i'l.vruitAL, a bottle of 
vlm-h was nl" .<vc kept in the house. This 
was tried ii, :.■.and frequent d<-ses. find 
to our tit-light in 1->s than half an hour the 
little pati<Mii \v:.s breathing easily. The doc
tor said th.it the'Ciia-.i’.i.Y 1'kitoral luul 
Raved my darling"* life. Can you wonder at 
our gratitude V Sincerely jours,

Mi:.-. I. MM a Grr.vKV.*’
15-J West 12Sth St., New York, May 1C, 1P62.
"I have used Acer’s Cherry Pectoral 

in my family f >r several years, and do noc 
hesitate to pionounce it the most effectual 
remedy for coughs and colds we have ever 
tried. A. J. ( rase.”

Lake Crystal, Minn., March 13, 1662.
“ I suffered for eight years from Bronchitis, 

Mid after trying many remedied with no suc
cess, 1 was cured by tho use of Ayer’s Cher
ry Pectoral. .1 os ecu Walden.”

Jiyhalia, Miss., April 5,1882.
“ I cannot say enough in praise of Ayer’s 

Cherry Pectoral, believing as I tio that 
but for itn use I should long since have died 
from lung troubles. K. JURAUDON.”

Palestine, Texas, April 22, 1682.
No case of an affection of the throat on 

Inngs exists which cannot be greatly relieved 
by the n?e of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, • 
and it will always cure when the disease is 
Lot already beyond thé control of medicine.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
ixùd by all Druggists.
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Al'vivAN LINE
UOYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

PEERAGE
ATK<

Death oi Bebejltr Colfax.

GABHHN7ZRMEDIA7E:-2> i
AT lillDVCKI)

WINTER SERVICE.
L1V E n POO L- LONDON DERlt Y -C LASriOt> 

Sailings ot Mail Steamers

ZE^rom Portland
POLYNESIA N....................Thursday, Nov’r27

4u Answer Wauled.
one nrmff us a case of Kidnv) 

•r ijiver Complaint that Electric Bitters 
vil not. speedily cure i We say they 

cannot, ns thousands of cases already 
,)ormuiitly cured and who are daily re 
«•mnmendiuif Electric Bitters, will prove 

tiiL’ht’s Disease, Diabetes, W**ak Back, 
•r any urinary complaint quickly cured. 
Vhvy purify the blood, regulate the Im>w- 
-1h, and act directly on the diseased 
parts. Every bottle guaranteed. Foi 
sale at 50c. a bottle by J. Wilson. [lj:

A Hlaalling Discovery.
Physician's are often startled b; «e- 

markable discoveries. The fact that Dr, 
King's New Discovery /or Consumption 
and all Throa and Tiung diseases is daily 
curing patients that they have given up 
to die, is startling them to realize their 
sense of duty, and examine into the 
merits of this wonderful discovery, re
sulting in hundreds of our best Plipsi- 
cians using it in their piactice. Trial 
bottles free at J. Wilson’s Druff Store.
1 tegular size $1.0). (4)

BOOTS AND SHOES
3STEW GOODS.

REMEMBER
I Have the Largest Stock,

The Latest Styles,
The Most Leliable Goods, 

And the Lowest Prices,

Pleaco Coll ds ZE2ra,zxa.i:n.e.
NO TROUBLE XVATEVER TO SHOW GOODS.

IE. Do vv^zsriisrGî-,
Crabb’s Block, Ci rner East street and Square.

Goderich, May 8tb, 1884.

B0QTS&SHÔËS
dc. *X7<7Becld-VL^

Beg t announce to the Public that they have opened business in tho above Stor* 
in the store lately occupied by Horace Newton. Having purchased a large and 
well assorted stock of Spring and Summer Goods at close figures, we are determine 

t«> give the Public the ben en c.

QUICK SALES. SMALL PROFITS WILL BE CUR MCTTO
^S^Plcase call and examine our goods before purchasing elsewhere. 
.^P'Remeinbvr the place, next dour to J. Wilson's Drug Stove 
,y?i?-Cu8tuin work will receive our special attention.
X^None but the best of material used and first-class workmen employed. 
/Usd-Repairing neatly dune on the shortest notice

DOWNING & WEDDUF

. i

Goderich, March 0 1R82.

SARDINIAN 
PARISIAN...........................

Liial train leaves (ïuilerioLi 12 o’c lock.

Dec.’r 1 
“ Uec’r25 

bn TuvHtiaj'd, at

tor ahCUui ^mXI •
on. ht t • i"' *’ * '
will. » fle-h brush <-r utitten.

■■ tepid, 
1 itently 

rho daily

Minneapolis, Mind., Jan, 13.—Ei-Yice 
President Schuyler Colfax dropped dead 
at the Omaha depot in Mankato, Minn., 
at 10:30 this morning. He arrived on 
the Chicago, Milwaukee .V St. Paul road, 
and walked over tj the Omaha depot. 
He took off hie coat, eat down, and fell 
dead in a few minute*. Tho doctor says 
he died from heart diaeaae.

Sailings oi Mail Steamers

From Halifax.
POLYNKSIAN -........................  November 29
PKIUJVIAN..................................... December 6
SARDINIAN ” 13
HARM ATI AN 20
I'ARLSl AN.................................................... “ 27
CIRCASSIAN...............................■....■January 3

l>ast train leaves Goderich on Wednesdays, 
at 12 o’clock.

If you arc sending for your friends, you can 
obtain Pre|>aid l'assageTickets at lowest rates 
at this Office. available from England, Ireland 
Scotland, France, Germany, Sweden an 1 
Norway.

Steerage__ $20.35.
GOD B R ICH

. _ ------ TO -
Liverpool, Londonderry, Glasgow 

London, Queenstown, Beltuat, 
Bristol, Cardiff, &c.

For ’1 ickets and all information, applyfto 
H. ARMSTRONG

Agent, Allan Line;
vudeiiek.

Goderich. Nov^ JOtb. 1884,

KarLIen’* Arnle.% Sali r
The greatest medical wonder oi the 

world. Warranted to speedily cure 
Burns, Bruises,Cuts, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Cancers, Piles, Chilblains 
Corns, Tetter, Chapped Hands, and all 
Skin Eruptions, guaranteed to cure in 
every instance, or money refunded. 25c. 
pur box. For sale by J. Wilson. ly.

Never Give 119.
If you are suffering with loiv and de

pressed spirits, loss rf appetite, general 
debility, disordered blood, weak consti
tution, headache, or any disease cf a bil
ious nature, by all means procure a bot
tle of Electric Bitters. You will be sur
prised to sec the rapid improvement that 
will follow ; you will be inspired with new 
life; strength and activity will return; 
pain and misery will cease, and hence 
forth you wiil rejoice in tho praise of 
Electric Bitters. Sold at fifty cents a 
bottle by J, Wilson. ' ft>|

A BlcMAiag t» nil Slaakind.
Jn these times when our newspaper» 

are flooded with patent medicine adver
tisements, it is gratifying to knoyv «vhat 
to procure that will certainly cure you 
If you are bilious, blood , out of order, 
liver inactive, or ceneral debilitated, 
there is nothing in the world that will 
euro you »<> quickly as Electric Bitters. 
They are a messing tu all mankind, and 
can bo ha<i for only fifty cents a battle 
•>f James Wila«»o. [2:]

Did i*he Die ?
“No ; she lingered and suffered along, 

‘pining all the time for years, the doc- 
,4tora doing her no good , and at last was 
‘cured by this Hop Bitters the papers 
‘say so much about. Indeed ! indeed • 
‘how thankful we should be for that 

“medicine.'*.

V,J

FOB 1885.

$1,700 IN PRIZES. $1,700
SPECIAL FEATURES.

1. Balance of 16S1 free to new subscribe!s.
2. A vc rag<*9 ti n pages each we t k -frequently

3. Beautifully printed by new Web-feed lag

4. Splendid Agricultural Department.
5. Health Hints, by a prominent Physician.
G. Legal Queries answered by W.II. Bertram.

Ksq. ------<
7. Educational Department byydT Dearness.

Esq.
8. Ladies’ Department.
!). Youth’s Department.

10. Letters ot Travel in Foreign Countries.
11. Lights and Shadows.
12. Quiet Moments.
13. Preachers and Churches.
II. Curious and Useful.
13. Charming Serials, Music, Pictures, etc.
III. Witticisms of the week.
17. Froiii Across the l^ea, and Tho Wid

World.
18. Personal and Political.
19. Current Opinion -all sorts.
20. Readable and pointed Editorials ; Reliable

News and Commercial Reports; and 
latest Telegrams from all over the

ONLY $1.00 PER ANNUM !
For the most, largely circulated Family 

Weekly in Canada, excepting only 
two papers in Montreal and 

two in Toronto.

CHOICE OF SIX PREMIUMS :
One of the following popular Premiums wil 

be forxvarded to each Bubscriber for 188Û. on 
payment of the small additional amount re
quired to postage, etc. Order accordiing to 
letter :
A. Portrait. Gallerv, l#c.

It. - Home and Health, 15c
C. -Chase's Recipes 1.1c 

D.—Gladstone Portrait. 10c.
E. - Wellington and Hlucher. !#«•.

F.—The tianetuary, 10c.

Six
l.TOO

— ____ ____________to t!,u most
successful agents. For free sample papers, 
terms to agents, etc., address—

ADVERTISER PRINTING CO..
LONDON. ONT.

S6\mb$,
^VaàV*|iL._ 

[ïs&'dÀixm \«

— Var: ---------------- -------
Special Prizes, aggregating in valu 
will be awarded in March next* to

The Signal's Cluhhing Offer.
The Signal and The Western Adver

tiser will be mailed to any address from now 
to January 1st, 1886, on receipt of only $2.25. 
f either of Tub Advertiser's popular pre
miums is required the additional amount for 
same must be enclosed, as above, with full 
particulars as to which is wanted.

Smart Weed and Belladona combined 
with the other ingredients used in the 
best porous plasters make Carson’s S. W. 
& B. Backache Plasters, the best in the 
market. Price 25 cents. lm

C. CRABB

The Oldest Established and 
Cheapest Store in the 

County of Huron.

PRESENT PRICES:
groceries.

UL"n?wï"! Su«™r..12 "» for $1.00 ; by the lb. 
on deliverySU^ard 10 pruix,rlion- Sugars cash

TEAS AS CHEAP AS SUGARS.
Ë? /-rîÆ ‘ararÆ* ^J cas—Young Hyson, from 25c. to 80c. Oun-VSS’.'S*0-1 Llle imported. 75c. lb. 
A very fine Japan Sitting at WoTlb.

DET GOODS.
tiairotn,?.rlssc^pri.ces "> astonish. Factory 
hÏI a’Hnl wdc; r',y piSc<" at 6"'; narr°wer 
TSe^wortn $l'$5 f ('roa 0r,lm DrtM tiUI‘8 et

hardware.
FnSf.U «to!üîted "'j*"]1.of Scl',hl',i. Snalths. Hay 
makera1^ U,‘d '"'bovtU,'al* lr0™ Um best

PAINTS AelsriD OILS.

‘"d 86,1 “>=■” «

and ,re»

v^re^O.17 °f G1USa and Buüd6ra" Hard-

o. CRABB
Goderich. June 26th, 1884. 194Mm

A Startling Dlsrn.ery,
Wm. Johneon, of Huron, Dak., writes 

that hi» wife had been troubled with 
acute Bronchitis for many years, and that 
ali remedies tried gave mi permanent re
lief, until he procured a bottle of Dr, 
King’s New Discovery fur Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds, which had a magical 
effect, and produced a permanent curai. 
It is guaranteed to cure all diseasee-lof 
Throat, Lungs or Bronchial Tubes.

Trial bettiee free at J. Wilson’s drug 
store, large size <1.90. (5)

GODERICH BOILER WORKS
Have just received ajlarge stock of

BRASS 8 IRQ* STEAM FITTINGS
FOR-----

BIUStflB.....
---------  INDIGESTION,

New Salt Pane and Boilers
, Built pn Shortest Notice.

Mail orders for new work and repairs will 
receive prompt atteùtion,

CHRYSTAL & BLACK,
Works near CL T-. R. Station,

Goderich, Ftb. #, 18*, 1797

WILL CURE OH REUEVE
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,

SALT SHE UK, 
HEARTBURN, 
HEADACHE,

bowels

DROPS/, 
fLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

VHE ST0KACH, 
DR»N€8S

9F THE SKIN.

T. *118088 « t*. "’’""ISSm»'

4

i.

- r-.rs=c!
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James Stimeljouse, of Goderich town
ship, is eerteiniy entitled to runic a« one 
of the pioneers of this section. In 1833 
he end his father walked front Hamilton 
to what was then only talked of as “Tho 
Huron tract," and his father settled in 
Goderich township on what was so long 
known as the Stooehouee farm. The 
tramp from Hamilton was accompanied 
with Hardships that are unknown at tho 
present time. Stratford was only be
ltinning to exist, and from that place to 
this was an almost unbroken forest. The 
road to Goderich had been chopped, but 
not cleared, and the London ruad was in 
much the same condition. Clinton then 
consisted of a log tavern — “Vaiider- 
burg's corners”—and ten acres of chop
ping. Stanley and most of the oilier 
townships in the county wero not sur
veyed. When Mr. Stuuehouse left 
England, the only railway in existence 
was from Manchester to Liverpool—now 
the whole continent is covered with a 
network of railways. Mr. Stonehouse 
is now about Go years of age, and as

Education himself, who expressed a Jo 
cided opinion against the dissipation of 

hste and hearty as many touch younger j l,,eu"11 energy in the children by too

Chief Justice Cameron sat in the assize 
court on Friday from 9 o'clock until 7:15 
without intermission, allowing neither 
jumrs, officials not lawyers time for lundi 
Such a long stretch conio pretty hard on 
men used to a substantial midday meal, 
and not a few of those connected with 
the court were complaining of it.

In reference to this the Hamilton 
Timm of Friday says : The chief justice 
should show himself some mercy, m* lo 
speak of the jurors. If his lordship does 
nut wish to speedily put an untimely end 
to his career, he will adjourn the court 
long enough to enable him to take a mid
day meal.

Sclieel NI allât e.

Too many different studies in our 
sclnmi’s have been long complained of ; 
and it' is a target at which many good 
rifle allots liavu been filed. At last we 
got a can non shot from the Minister or

A l rtwo Evi- Chil n 
fretful and 11 w -1. wo. on* ar< 

V, ,.nn Si vu tv IC-i<AL
r#*l :i -«•

Pf-.ib /, to Grva ."'i « • 
a<i:. route, ltcg>.'i
Mon o'v .- ders 

ficei ir v/tiuufia,
•8 tC'-'I'i • • « * 1 : -

ills., »

in years.
Mr. VanEgmond, of the Huron road, 

is also another pioneer, and has a vivid 
recollection of all the important even's 
connected with the development of this 
magnificent county. lie is an older 
pioneer than Mr. Stonehou-e, having 
been a resident of the comity for nearly 
65 years. His father opposed the fam
ous Dr. Dunlop in a parliamentary elec
tion, when all the voters in the county 
did not number more than a dozen. The 
“VanEgmond ’ homestead was an opeii- 
house to all land hunters, but very few 
of those who shared its liolpitality then 
are now living. Mr. VanEgmond is 
physically failing, although his intellec
tual powers are still good ; he is an ac* 
tire member of the Salvation army, and 
knows that though his days here must 
soon draw to a close, he can look forward 
to an existence “eternal in the heavens. ’ 
—[New Era.

■emr Cenversallen.

Nothing in the hemo life needs to lie 
more carefully watched and more dili-
Îently cultivated than the conversation.
t ahouli! I» imbued with the spirit of 

love. No bitter word should ever lie 
spoken. The language of husband and 
wife, in I heir intercourse togeher, should 
alwsys he tender. Anger in word or 
even in tone should never he suffered. 
Chiding and fault-trading should never 
be permitted to inar the sacredness of 
their speech. The warmth and tender
ness of their heart» should flow nut in 
every word that they speak te each other. 
As parents, too, in their intercourse with 
the children, they should never speak 
save in words of Christ-like gentleness. 
It is a fatal mistake to suppose that 
children's lives can grow up into beauty 
in ac atmoaphere of strife. Harsh angry 
words are to their sensitive soiil^rarhat 
frests are to the flowers. To 
up as Christ himself would, and surely 
that would he with infinite tenderness. 
The blessed influence of loving speech 
day after day and month after month, it 
ie impossible to estimate. It is like the 
falling of warm Spring sunshine and rain 
on the garden. Beauty and sweetnees 
of character are likely to come from such 
a borne.

But home conversation needs more 
than love to give it its full influence. It 
ought to be enriched by thought. The 
Saviour's warning against idle words 
should be remembered. Every Wise- 
hearted parent will seek to train his 
household to converse on subjects that 
will yield instruction or tend toward re
finement. The table affords an exce'lent 
opportunity for this kind of education. 
Three times each (lay the family gathers 
there. It is a place for cheerfulness. 
Simply on hygienic grounds meals should 
not bo,e#ten"in silence. Bright, cheer
ful conversation is an excellent sauce and 
a prime aid to digestion. If it prolongs 
the meal and thus appears to take too 
ranch time out of the busy day, it will 
ndd to the years in the end by increased 
healthfulnoss mod lengthened life. In 
any cnee, however, something is due to 
the culture of one's home life. The 
table should be made the centre of the 
social life of the household. There all 
should appear at their best. Gloom 
should be banished, conversation should 
be bright and sparkling. It should con
sist of somethipg besides dull threadbare 
commonplaces. The idle gossip of the 
street is not a worthy theme for such 
hallowed moments.

The Bees* Implement.

Some miscroscopiat alleges that the 
feet of the common working bee exhibit 
at one and the same time a basket, a 
brush, and a pair of pincer»- tine of 
these articles, indeed, is a brush of ex
treme fineness, tho hairs of which are 
arranged in symmetrical rows, and only 
to be seen with the miscroscope. With 
this brush of fairy delicacy the bee con
tinually brushes its velvet robe, to re
move the pollen dust, with which it be
come» loaded while rifling the flowers 
and sacking up their nectar. Another 
article, which is hollowed like a spoon, 
receives all the gleanings which the in 
sect carries to the hive. It is a panier 
for provisions. Finally, by opening them 
one upon another, by means of s hinge, 
those two pieces become a pair of pin
cers, which render important service in 
the construction of the comb, and it is 
with them that the bee lays hold of 
semi-circles of wax oelow its abdomen, 
and carries them to its me nth.

nsMlisMsist.

great n multiplicity of subjects. (Some
thing is going to be done, and it appears 
»s if the Hvn. (». W wero tho man to do 
it.-- (Toronto World. ,

('•aid Null Him.

i very 
is Hot

toSsstt
Pain of anvittnef cannot remain one minute 
where It Is applied. When you hear of Fluid 
LUrhtiling you hear of one of the greatest 
marvels ever known in the war of a medicine 
s« it never fails to cure, and not in a week or 
dav. bnt the instant It is applied to the affect
ed part. Sold by Geo. Ithynas. 2m:

Worms often cause serious illness. The 
cure is Dr. Low’s Worm Syrup. It de
stroys and expo's worms effectual'y. lm

Good ran Ytun Round —National 
Pills are a good blood purifier, liver 
regulator and mild purgative for all
season» I|n

National Pills act promptly upon the 
liver, regulate the bowels and as a pur
gative are mild «rad thorough tn

Da Low’s Pleasant W-ikm 8 y sur.— 
An agreab'e, safe and effectual remedy 
to remove all kinds of worms. m

Ilouso-liiinter — This house i 
nice, but it won’t do for me. It 
large enough.

Real Estate Agent—I thought you said 
you had only one ch Id I

‘True, hut I forgot about my unde.
He is a very rich o:d bachelor, and has 
promised to come and live with me. ’

‘Oh, I see now. Well, I can suit yon. - 
exactly. Only a square off. I have a 
house larger than this, and with a big 
spare room, which will he just the thing 
for A rich uncle.

‘Indeed !’
‘Yes ; Tt faces directly north, and is 

awfully damp.’—[Philadelphia Call.
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JOB DEPARTMENT
; t.vf Facilities In the County of Huron 

iiiii.lief out every description of

On ; tie shortest possible notice, and at

( EaSON ABLE RATES.

The f.»i 
are eu.ih

u.ving is a partial list of the work we 
«I bO turn out :

Winter Laying.

The season is approaching when fresh 
e^vs will he scarce and high priced, and 
those who manage their fowls in the 
ordinary manner may expect them to he 
a dead loss instead of a profit. On tho 
other hand, those who manage properly 
will find the winter months to be one of 
the most profitable seasons of the year 
One oüg inf winter is often worth three 
or feur in summer, and the poulterer'vers, labellc 
who keeps his hens in condition fuf j Y^caa-»
winter laying, will not bo disappointed 1 
in the profits

To socure winter laying wo should Lave 
go)d fowl stock, and give them warm 
and comfortable quarters, and proper 
food and care. First begin right, audit 
your heuso is cold and dark, proceed to 
remedy it by closing the cracks with 
strips, and covering the inside wall* with 
tarred paper and old newspapers If this 
is well done the ct.IVs w inds will be ex

GRATEFUL—COMF'MVrrNG.

EPPS’S 6C684.
BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of Vie natu 
ral law» whiuu govun .he opjva- vns of 
ligestlon aivl *utrii ion, an<l u careful 
applioatioii of the flnt* propci.o •» >f well* 
iclectot1 (win, Mr. fcpi»s ' .• vidci’ m;r 
VircakfHst leblee wUli i dcie ■> •! iluvuurr 1 
Iwvvnige wide ma> :-i.ve id iiiiit heavy 
doctors’bills.# li is l y the .iuil cimis use of 
suv-h torMw'endf di»;t t lia* h etuis, il ut ’.un inn y 
bo grade- Ilv bi '• up un1 il s'.ro- g «o.ougïi in 
rosis! "Vi-r ■■ teiiuiincv *.> diseaso. I In mi rods 
of sub ! mul t Tit*.-» i*> float ir- nr oii-id us 
ready to ut!a k .vh,v*<‘ver îi-< r,‘. ,s h -.you ; 
point. V^e in k.- *~m. npv nvtiiy v i Va! i.iaft by 
kc"j>:p ■ »nr- ‘Iv.fh vfi. fitrtit: ’ with pure 
blood ,i:i ' ,i • • Iv nourished amc.”—Civil
Sr vice (ixr^tti’. Vft i, ,in.pl wiih lioiling 
water or milk. Fold mlv in I’m ;vi a by G ru

ns: “Jamkh F.ppp. .* <:o.. 
• mists. Londtii Fne.” Sole 

'. K. * olson. Montreal.

eluded.—[Poultry Monthly.

A Banker's Testimony — For a 
Cough, Cohl or any Bronchical affecion. 
“Pectoria,1’ in my opinion, is just the 
thing. I have used it in my family for 
Coughs and Colds for the past four years 
with the most unvaried success, and to
day my opinion of it is that I continue 
to think still more of that which I bewail 
thinking well of.

Geo. Kep**, Manager Outa *io Bank, 
Pickering.

Price L\"> cents at all druggists, m

Cheap Cable Messaoem.—The new 
Bennett Mackay cable has been laid and 
now messages may bi sent across the 
.Atlantic f«*r 40c. per word. When the 
first cable was laid in 1800 the charge was 
§5 p^r Word ; in 1807 it was reduced to 
$2 50 per word ; in 180d it was $1.00 ; in 
1800 it was reduced to $1; in 1875 it was 
reduced to 50c. per word, and now a fur
ther reduction to 40c. lias been made. 
The rate for newspaper messages is 20c. 
per word, ordinarily, and 10c. per word 
when tlie cable is not busily employed, y

A LIPr Savin* rrntrmt.
Mr. M. E. Allison, Hutchinson, Kan , 

saved his life by a simple Trial Bottle »>. 
Dr. King’s New Discovery, for Con
sumption, w'hich caused him to procure 
a largo bottle, that completely cured him, 
when Doctors, change of climate and 
everything else had failed. Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, 
and all Throat and Lung diseases, it is 
guaranteed to cure. Trial Bottles at J. 
Wilson’s drug store. Large size $1. (1).

Ministers, lawyers, teachers, and oth
ers whose occupation gives them hut 
little exercise, should use Carter’s Little 
Liver Pills for torpid liver and bilious
ness. One is a dose. lm

Aa Editer’* Tribale.
There>n P. Keator,editor of Ft. W^yne 

Ind., Gazette, writes : ‘For the past live 
years I have always used Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for coughs of most severe 
character, as well a* tor those of a milder 
type. It never fails to effect a speedy 
cure, My friends to whom I have re
commended it speak of it in same high 
terms. Having been cured by it of every 
cough I have had for five years, I con
sider it the only reliable and sure cure 
for coughs, colds, etc.' Call at Wilson’s 
Drug Store and get a Free Trial Bottle. 
Large size $L00. (2)

FROM THE FATHER:

Harm'll fluid Llghtulu»
I» the only instantaneous relief for Non 
ratifia, Headache, Toothache, etc. Rul>-« Goderich, 
ding a few drops briskly is all that is 
needed. No taking nauseous medicines 
for weeks, but one minute’s application 
removes all pain and will prove the great 
value of Kram’s Fluid Lightninu. 25 
cents per bottle at George Rliynas' drug 
store. h

A Marvelous Story
\ TOLD m TWO LETTERS.

FROM THE SON: 7'&S&2S
“ Gentlemen: My father resides at Glover, 

Vt. He has been a great sufferer from Scrof
ula, an0 the inclosed letter will tell you what 
a marvelous effect

Ayer s Sarsaparilla t
has had In hie ease. I think his blood must 
have contained the humor for at least ten 
years ; but it did not show, except in tho form 
of a scrofulous acre on the wrist, until about 
five years ago. From a few spots which ap
peared at that time, it gradually spread so as 
to cover his entire body. I assure you he was 
terribly afflicted, and an object of pity, when 
he began using your medicine. Now, there are 
few men of his age who epjoy as good health 
as he has. I could easily name fifty persona 
who would testify to the facts in his case.

Yours truly, W. M. Phillips.»

“It is both a 
pleasure and 

a duty for me to state to you the benefit I 
have dsrtved from the use of

Ayers Sarsaparilla.
Six months ago I was completely covered with 
a terrible humor and scrofulous sores. The 
humor caused an incessant and Intolerable 
itching, and the skin cracked so as to cause 
the blood to flow In many places whenever 
I moved. My sufferings were great, and my 
life a burden. 1 commenced the use of the 
Sarsaparilla in April last, and have used 
It regularly since that time. My condition 
began to improve at once. The sores have 
all healed, and I feel perfectly well in every 
respect —being now able to do a good day's 
work, although 73 years of age. Many inquire 
what has wrought such a cure in my case, and 
I tell them, as I have here tried to tell you, 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Glover, Vt, Oct, 
21* 1662. Yours gratefully,

Hiram PHILLIPS.’* ’
Ayer’s 6arsapa.billa cures Scrota!» 

and nil Scrofulous Complaints, Erysip
elas, Eczema, Ringworm, Blotches, 
Sores, Dolls, Tumors, and Eruptions of 
the Skin. It clears the blood of all impu
rities, aids digestion, stimulates the action of 
the bowels, and thus restores vitality and 
strengthens the whole system. ,

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. AyerACo., Lowell, Mm.
Sold fix all DruggtxU; 11, lix bottle, for 10.

The subscriber is now prepared 
to furnish all kinds of Field and 
Garden Seeds of the

BEST VARIETIES
at rates that cannot be beaten in

Call and examine samples be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

REES PRICE,
East Street Grain Depot, Opposite 

Town Hall, Goderich.
March 26th. lSSt. 193 -The Scott Act association of Belleville !________

hoi decided not to submit the act for !________ ___
some months yet, in order to efford time ! TTTjjTjS " HIDES* 
for rtisciiKsion. The executive .was ein- ' » mmmmm mmtm *
powered to fix the date.

A Wide Awake Droaglitt-
J. Wilson is always alive to his busi

ness, and spares no pains to secure the 
best of every article in his line. He has 
secured the agency for the celehratedDr 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
the only certain cure known for Con
sumption, Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness 
Asthma, Hay Fever, Bronchitis, or any 
affection of the Throat and Lange. Sold 
on a positive guarantee. Trial bottles 
free. Regular size *1.00. (3

WOVE LETTER HEADS. 
LINEN LETTER HEADS.

(Rule wr Unruled.)|

WOVE NOTE HEADS. ' 

LINEN NOTE HEADS.
(Ruled or Unruled.)

MEMORANDUM HEADS. 
STATEMENT HEADS. 

BILL HEADS—4 Size?. 

BUSINESS CARDS. 
POSTAL CARDS. 

INVITATION CARDS. 
WEEDING CARDS.

Halt Khram Cared.
Are yon troubled sun Salt Itheum, 

Rough Skin, Pimples or Canker Sores ; 
if so, go at once to Geo. Ithyn is’ Drug 
Store and get a package of McGregor & 
Parke’s Carbolic Cerate. Price 25 cents. 
It was never known to fail. b

1886.

Harper’s Magazine
ILLUSTRATED.

With the new volume, beginning in De
cember, Hari’kk's Magazine will conclude 
its thirty-fifth year. The oldest periodical of 
ita type, it is yet, .n each new volume, a nae 
magazine, not simp!., because it presents 
fresh subjec sand n**w pictures, hut also, ami 
chiefly, because it , eadily advances in the 
method itself of magazine-making. Iiy a 
word, the Magazine becomes more ami more 
the faithful mirror of current life and move
ment. Leading, features in the all 1 active pro
gramme for 1N85 arc: new serial novels h 
Conhtanck Fenimore Woolkon and W. e 
Howells ; a new novel entitled “At th.\ 
Red Glove;” descriptive illustrated papers I). 
F. D. Millet. It. Swain Gikfokd, K. a. Ab
bey. II. Gibson, and others ; Goldsmith’s I 
“•She Stoops to Conquer." illustrated by 
Abbey ; important papers on Art, Science, 
etc.

Worn* "iten •’ dren, but
Freeman’» Worm Powden destroy Worms, 
and expel them from the system. lm

H?.Tp=r’s Bazar.
Ifari*e .#*$ IIasau is the only paper in tho 

world thn combi.u-s the v.h iecat literature 
and the li. est art illustrations w.th the latest 
fashions ,i*-l methods"of household adorn
ment. Its weekly llustrath s and descrip
tions of «he newest Paris and Xe / York 
styles, with its useful pattern-she^t stipple-, 
mentsand cut patterns, by enabling todies to' 
be ihcir ti.vn dress makers, bave many times* 
the cost oi Kubsc»- pi ion. ll° pauors on cook- 
:cg, the nittiiogement <jl Rervants. and house
keeping »ü us vari jus details are eminently 
pructical. Âiut h addition s given to the in
teresting topic o! so- ial etiqui tte, and its illu- 
M rat ions of art need c-work o 11 e k no wledged 
to be une lual'ed Pa literary merit is of the 
highest t Tccile.iife. end the unique character 
oi its bunioiuus pictures has won for it the 

arr.e of the Aiuerici n J’vneh.

n«BPER3 PERIODICALS.
Il.tKPEtfsr n.tZARX'.*r ■...........................ti on
HAUPKVs maoazixe..........................(CM
HAUPKKS WEEKI.r.............................Z, 00// tHPKtn: vnu.xn people............ s m
UAHPEVE FPASKI.ir. SOU A KE 1.1 B-

HAKi, Onc Venrt'A Xr.mbrrrl........10 On
Pnxtayc ErrcAn nit fnthscribvrsin the Uu'ted 

strict* or Canada.

CALLING jCARDS.
(Plain and Fancy.!

MEMBERSHIP CARDS.
ADMISSION TICKETS. 

MILK TICKETS. 
BREAD TICKETS.

BALL PROGRAMMES. 
CONCERT PROG RAM M ES. 

FANCY SHOW CARDS.
MOURNING CARDS. 

FUNERAL CIRCULARS.
ADDRESSES. 

BUSINESS ENVELOPES. 
BUSINESS CIRCULARS. 

BUSINESS NOTICES.
SHIPPING TAGS. 

SHIPPING LABELS. 
DRUGGISTS’ LABELS. 

LABELS FOR ALL I JRPOSES. 

BILLS OF FARE. 
HOTEL MEAL TICKETS. 
BLANK CHECK BOOKS. 
BLANK DRAFT BOOKS. 

BLANK RECEIPT BOOKS. ' 

BLANK NOTES, IN BOOKS 
PAMPHLETS.

CONSTITUTION & BY-LAWS.
BLANK SOCIETY FORMS. 

RULES AND REGULATIONS. 
CATALOGUES.
PRICE LISTS.

BLANK FOOLSCAP FORMS.
BLANK LEGAL FORMS. 

LAW WORK OF ALL KINDS. 
DODGERS.

HAND BILLS. 
AUCTION sale bills.

(All Sizes.)

SHOW BILLS.
SHOW BILL DATES.

CONCERT BILLS. 
TEAMEETING BILLS.

LECTURE BILLS. 
EXHIBITION BILLS. 
EXCURSION BILLS. 

STREAMERS.
POSTER WORK OF EVERY 

DESCRIPTION.
SALT BAGS. 

GROCERS’ BAGS. 
MILLINERY BAGS. 
WRAPPING PAPER.

&c., &c., &c.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.

,7.1 PPEH'S BAZAR.......... ................. «; no
HAPPEES MAO AZTSE.........................
HARPEACn WEEK.1.Y.............................  « w
HARPERS ERA SKI.IX SUVA RE UP- 

IiAltV, One Year (,'i XinnbersJ........ lo uo
Postage Free to all subscribers in the Un it rd 

Si at is or Canada.

The volumes of the Magazine begin with 
the X'urn tiers for June cml December of each 
year. When no time is specified, it will he 
understood that the subscriber wishes to be 
gin with (he current Numlier.

The last eleven semi-annual Volumes of 
Hahit.k’h Magazine in neat, cloth binding, 
will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of 
83 00 per volume. Cloth Case1?, for binding. 
50 cents each-,by mailf postpaid.

Index to ITarpeiVs Magazine. Alphabeti
cal. and Classified, for volumes 1 to ik), inclus
ive, from June, 1850. to June, 1«0, one vol.. 
8vo. Cloth, $i 00.

HARPER rf BROTHERS, Now York.

| 1 he Volumes of the J.azar begin with the
i flchf X"umb<*r for January of each year. When 
I no time h- mentioned, it will te understood 
that, the sulwriber v.shc:« to imminence with 
the Number next after the receipt Ml" order.

The last Fi' c Annual Volume.1: <»f Harper’s 
B a :.\'t in ivat cloth binding, will be sent by 
mail, postage paid, or by cspre.j.i. free of ex
pel ,-e (pro*. Hivt! «1 r; freight d ies not excited 
one dollar per v-diune1. tor $7 00 per v ilunte.
/ -etli cn.-i s for '-it !i vchime suitable for 

binding, v. d! i>e Kent ny in.ul, postpaid, on re- 
CCipt of $1 00 eiic‘i.

Itemittunced should be made bv Pc ,i fifflee 
Money Ur.icr or !>•. f'o . x . 1 .■’ <\ •, - , -is 

X'usgofj.r.v fire uof t > < •!,, * <c «*, u ■ sr
vu .if wit/r:at the cujjnss or i. r >: l\a :i -M & 
Bk<v:hi:re.

Address
u. ri er my Tin:::♦*, New v< rx.

Fiftj-TioDiîiÈrÉ!

for working people. JSend 10 cents 
for postage, and we will mail you 
free, a royal, valuable sample box 
of goods* that will put you in the 

way of making more money in a few days than 
you ever thought possible at any business. No 
capital reqüired. You can live at home and 
work in spare time only, or all the time. All 
of both sexes, of all ages, grandly successful. 
50c. to S*> easily earned every evening. That 
all who want work may test the business, we 
make this unparalleled offer : To all who are 
not well satisfied we will send $1 to pay for the 
trouble of writing us. Full particulars, direc
tions. etc., sent free. Immense pay absolutely 
sure for all who start at once. Don’t delay. 
Address Stixhox & Co.. Pol Hand, Me. 1974

Prof. Low’s Magic Sulphur Soap is 
highly recommended for all humors and 
skin diseases. * lm.

people are always on the look 
out for chances to increase 
their earnings.and in time he 
come wealthy ; those who do

___no mprove their opportun
ities remain in poverty. Wc offer a grea- 
chance to make money. We want men, wo
men. hoys «and girls to work lor us in their 
own localities. Anyone can do the work pro 
pcrly from the first start. The business will 
pay more than ten times ordinary wages. Ex
pensive outfit furnished free. No one who co
dages fails to make money rapidly. You can 
gevote your whole time to the work, or only 
your spare moments. Full information and 
all that is necessary sent free. Address Stix- 
son «t* Ço Portland. Maine

A week made at home by the in 
Idustriou»'. Best business now be
fore the public. Capita not need 
ed. We will start you. Men, wo

__________men. boys and girl wanted very
where to work for us. Now is the time. You 
can work in spare time, or give your whole 
time to the business. No other business will 
pay you nearly so well. No one, can fail to 
make enormous pay, by -engaging at once 
Costly outfit and terms free. Money made 
fast, easily, and honorably, Address True <£• 
Co.. Augusta. M&iue______ __________________

-Thousandsof graves 
are annually robbed 
of their victims, lives 
prolonged, happiness

______  and health restored
1 1-'w ' by the use of thegreat

< GERMAN INV IGOR A TÔR
which positively and permanent y cures lm 
potency (caused by excesses of any kind,) 
Seminal Weakness, and all diseases that fol
low ns a sequence or Self-Abuse, as loss of en
ergy, loss of memory, universal lassitude, 
pam in the back, dimness of vision, prema
ture old age. and many other diseases that 
lead to insanity or consumption and a prema
ture grave.

Send for circulars with testimonials free by 
mail. The IWItiORATOR is sold at $1 per 
box, or six boxes for $5. by all druggists, or 
will be sent free my mail, securely scaled, on 
receipt of price, hv addressing

F. J. CHENEY, Druggist.
187 Summit St., Toledo, Ohio

Geo. Rhynaf
Sole. Agent for Goderich

of Ne w Y< 11". is achr.ovlvVucd to ho what the 
Pail Mat (jgzettr, i,f Loutum, say s it is “one 
of the abb si weeklies in exuui m e.” It occu
pies two livid; -religions <u.«l literary.

[■ publish» ** r*'*eh wwk frem TWENTY- 
FIVE T.O Tiilin V T11RI K per tent, mote 
reading muter than any of its contemporaries. 
With the. « x(-option of its column of •’Selec
tions.’* ev< r* line in • vt.rv issue is NEW.ORI
GINAL M \ : TER. W'RITTEF FXRRFSSLY 
FOU 11\ 11 nays mor< each, v.fvk for liteiury 
matter then Any tun c ol iis < un*« mporarica 
put together. It hes » he LARGEST and BEST 
corps of con* lionovs oi any periodical in tho 
world. It is undenominational in religion,and 
unsurpassed in literary ability. Its rev cwsof 
books are unexcelled in journalism. Its Edi
torials arc tearless. Its departments of 
Science and Biblical Research give valuable 
informati« n unobtainable elsewhere. Its 
Market Reports and Commercial Matters are 
eagerly sought for by those want Sr g « ovrcct 
information u >ou those suhie.i ts. Its depart
ment for "Old and Young,” is filled with arti
cles in prose and pot t ry

The Independent
has twentv-two distinct departments, edited 
by twenty-two spe< Salis*s, which include 
Biblical U< search. Sanitary. Fine Arts. Music. 
Science, 1‘ebhlea. I ersonalitiee. Ministerial 
Register. Hymn Notes. School and College, 
Literature. Religious Intelligence. Missions, 
Sunday-School, News of the veek, Finance, 
Commerce, Insurance. Slones. Puzzles, Selec
tions and Agriculture. Thiny-two pages in 
all.

THE INDEPENDENT
is a family newspaper of the first-class, and is 
recognizee as one of the great vdneat ors of the 
laud. Everyone who wishes to ïç well in
formed up.»n n great variety of suhjcctsshould 
subscribe inr it.

During the past year The Independent, 
desiring that its subsvriVein should lave 
stories by the very best living authors, has 
published contributions frem W. E. Norris, 
author of ’•Ma.rii.icny.’’ “No New Thing, 
etc.; J. S. cf Dal \ author of “Guerndale,” 
“The Critnr cf Henry Vane." etc.; Julia 
Schaycr, an:her of "Tiger Lily and Other 
Stories’’; SirSamu 1 W. Baker, the celebrated 
Egyptian Explorer ; Mrs. J. If. Riddell.author 
of “The Senior Partner.” etc.; Thomas Hurdy, 
author of “A Pair of Blue Eyep," “Two on a 
Tower." etc : Edward Everett Hale, author of 
“Ten Times One is Ten." etc.; Je mes Favn.the 
celebrated English Novelist ; Lucy C. Lillie, 
F. W. Robinson, Fred I). Storey, Henry W.
Lucy. Harriett Prepco't SpofTord, Rebecca 
Harding Davis, Sarah Orne Jewett. Frank R. 
Stockton. 11. 11. Boycscu, Ivan Tourgcncffand

TinttSTOMRMCIBIBM. #
Three months... R 75 j One year...............Ç3 00
I'our months.. . 1 CO ■ Two years............ 5 00 "
Six months. . . 1 50 I Five years............ 10 00

Can any one make a uettcr investment of
$2.00 to $3.00 than one which will pay

52 Dividends during the year
EVERY INTELLIGENT FAMILY NEEDS 

A GOOD NEWSPAPER. It is a necessity 
for parents and cldloven.

A good way to make tho acquaintance of 
Tiie Independent is to send 20 cents for »
“Trial Trip” of a month.

SPECIMEN COPIES FREE.
No papers are sert to subscribers after .Usoti, 

timflfiuid for has expired. <■
The Independent's Clubbing List will be, * 

sent free to any person asking for it. Any one ** 
wishing to subscrihe for one or more papers 
or magazh es. in connection with The Inde
pendent, can save money by ordering from 
our Club I «8». Address

THE INDEPENDENT,
P..O. Box Wt, 1*1*.

BECKS' TANNERY, Saltford.
The highest cesh price paid for hides, calf 
* ‘   the SALTFORD Tannery.and ehdep skins at 

Self ford. Doc. 1, 1884. 1972-
A.&J.BECK.

FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.

Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure, and effCi. 
destroyer f*t wormei in Children or A.£l

Wilson’s Prescription Droi Store.
All the most Popular and Reliable

Call at The Signai for your

Holiday Printing
Merchants can get their Bill Heads. Ijctter 

Heads, See.. See. printed at this office for very 
little mere than they generally pay for the 
paper, and it helps to advertise their business. 
Call and see samples and get pricss.

MoGILLICUDDY BROS.,
Proprietors.

jWOffice—North St., next to Registry 
Office Goderich.

of the day kept in stock.

Sole Agent for Seigel’s Pills, 
Ointment and Syrup.

JAS. WILSON.
i

Goderich, Oct 16th, 188!. 1965

G
 THIS IE3.A I3EUR.

IN CLUB WITH

ODEY’S
LADY’S BOOK

will be sent tor one year to any address on re
ceipt of which should he sent to the
publisher or The Huron Signal.

GODEY'S LADY’S BOOK
Is the oldest family mugazirv in America, 

and is conceded by the pr< fi« ami puM v tc be 
the leading Fashion Magazii v t specially so, 
its circulation probably covers ! < îargcM area 
of any American publication,!^ patrons bi fug 
found in e ery civiiiiwd coin ; > under the 
sun. 1886 will mark the firtv i. > t, vcor cf this 
Magazint ,^nd it is nr. p. s .1 Pu« i shaJl not 
only exceed in exec lient : ex 
anything in its urcv.'out L?stm > 
in ‘attractivencfy. cunlity kvC 
other magazine p'.-Mished for I .
The Magazine, during 1885, wib .

1000 pagt 3 of rt ad In g u.noit-. i 
Novels. Romances. nkHches. *'
Biographies, by ’ho l.esi mag- 
also. Art and Cur**eut Notes.» « i 
logues,. Lcsuoiis on D*"OHRjn xtiiig 

200 Prac’icaJ Ret ipes ; b-si. « - 
of FasLions. domestic and fort /

ISOpageuillustrating Foahi« c: 
black and while.

50 pages illust rat ing Fancy-V , 
and black and wfc.ir.

24 pages if 8e?eU Music.
18 Beautiful Lnu.nv ngs.
13 Illustra» ions of A rebite. » 

besides illustrâti« ns of IIous< 1 
and Stories.

Each suhscril er w ill he nilox». 
selection each mon h oi a “Fu 
per Pattern” of any *l«sigi. il ,
JVlagazine. xvit.ho»” rxv n cost 
\hre worth more than the m* i, 

zinc. We will also presen11« t 
era Steel Engraving (for Pan. 
celebrated picti.n sleeping T 
expressly for ihie NiRt-a'/ine 

As Godey’e Lady’s Him) h». 
served its promises w *1 the 
four years, there need he i j , 
above offer being fulfilled t* t 
scription price $2 00 n vear 
15 cents.

Address,
GODEY’S LADY’;

P O. Lf.‘-
Phil

ticpavi uent 
•>ut su:pars 
usrd V y -ivy 
Mme price.
»niair.
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SoAorlcù ToTOCür.
Joseph Churchill ha» auîd the west 

half of lot 35, 1-lth con , 40 ac as, to Mr 
John Jenkins, tor the sum of J<2,800.

Recently R. McCuiUgh, of the Huron 
road, lost a cow, \Vtied at $60, and 
although ho advertised all over, lias not 
found a trace of her. lie is of opinion 
that she must have got m»xed in with 
other cattle, and been driven away.

THE HURON SIGNAL. FRIDAY, JAR 23, 1835.

Lonû.cs'borcuglL

A suitable reply was given by Itcv. 
Mr. Turner, and music was furnished by 
thj choir, Miss May Anderson presiding 
aftha organ with her usual grace and 
ability Finally the party broke up, 
leaving the impression behind them that 
Mr. and Mrs Turner had n..i been for
gotten by their people.

Mr. Pickard, of Exeter, is here airain, 
storming the forts of the dry goods men 
by his auction sale.

John Manning, of Dakota, formerly of 
Londesboro’, is visiting his friends here, 
but expects to return to Dakota in a 
week or two,where he has taken up land.

S. W. Bark well, who has been spend
ing his Christmas vac;.tion with friends 
at Londeehor.V and Luvk viw. has. retuvn- 

M$d to Toronto to resume Lis n>edical 
studies.

A STR.xNQF CRIME

I Another My*terlou» *.,rdrr-lnle 
lo (ioJorlch Meadrrs.

COUNTY CURRENCY.

Items from .all Parts of II nr on got on the 
News Exchange.

The snow storm of «Saturday hioched 
the mads, and fence;' had t«> «.•«* jumped 
by church-goer# on Su; day. Owing to 
rhe V.ul state of the roads Rev. T, M 
Campbell did not attire to preach, and 
R. E. Crown conduviv 1 a service m rhe 
ttchool room to abour 
tion.

Personai. Jon :m;s 
lier and Miss L;.:/.ie h tex- 
rich, visited friends bury 
2lrs. Hu.id, of Dubuque 
guest "i her bmLliv., lx.
Miss K nail fhill, now . ; 
visiting </d fi .end < a1* l sv 
Burke, a f .nner Hb..i^iu 
visit t-> fiivnd.s licit

The eiiivevu >,t rm «>: 1 he I x st fi-wdiys
has i !,*) :;l iliv f ' th lit. ;>« s.tb.e; in
VUllSVlti vov ; ?■ «1 iu- mail
f-.-t su\

vial da.Ü. a .' . ti.o « tv.dLion of
tin «lay m was : —“XX he. 1 ./i” r. m Ail be
in C ’1'l:is query v.as auswt..red by ho
arrival 1'if Liu; stag ■ <» a Tu* Sikiy .«ftcr-
Hoc ui, f.»r tho lit st . ‘•liC b! Liiday
night.

Our < loputy reeve, Van. « »rchy,
reiurm. ■ I fi\un t li ir vas? 011 h’uir i:i.v m mi-
*ng. V'pou hii i*.nii'.i 1 <1 , dv-lu h ('ll
Siittmla,y uig'.it. aIv. '• l oti a: . y b -uitvl
tliat urni> of in.-, c'nklrt .1 *.Vi ; . - i-.usiy
ill. M r. McMureîiy, i n his .. .x:»dy, si t
out fur* home, but 0 i: nee iunt < •" the
«form, and the bil l vomli ;• , i : the
ri>ads, did not iv.vvï iicrv t.,. about .'i

m., .S umuiy iiiorning

The case of Timothy "'«pew, charged 
with larceny, was the h. u criminal cape 
called at the Hami <••• assizes on Friday. 
This case is not oia of ordinary theft; 
and excites great interest. In August, 
1881, a man named Wi liatn McCvegor 
was found dead on the it
North Western railway track i. H:is
city. The accident (if such i'„ <c-
ettrred at two o’clock in the o oing. 
When McGregor’s body was pic* à un 
by the railway hands immediately after 
the accident it was found that the unfor
tunate man s watch and chain were miss- 

j ing, and it is for the larceny of these 
articles that Depew is being tried. 
Depew was arrested by Gov- "dim * Ar 
tective Wynn and detective Ov of 
tlira city, last March, and was brought to 
Hamilton. At that time, it will be re
membered, the jury disagreed, a.id tho 
prisoner lias remained in gaol ever sine 
The evidence varied very little from that 
given at I lie last trial. It was s',-wn 
that Depe.v and a sailor name I Woods
had been in company with McGr.... - on
the night of the latter's death, ai 1 that 
they had all been drinking pretty J v 

[together. The day'follow ing the *. •
: dent Depew and Woods, in compau;
I xvit’n frwo women, visited Hayorsxil. and 
! Canfield, and at the latter place 
j sold a watch and chain to a farmer i. ru*. 1 
] Haney. The watch was LUolen ii 
Haney, and only the chain could be pro
duced in court. It was identified i>v 
young McGregor as the property of b s 
father, by whom it was w rn on the 
night of his death. Mrs. II de, out • c 
the xvomen who accompanied t!.c. pi wmit-i 
on the day following McGregor's death, 
testified th it. Depew had told her that he 

| (Dcpjxvj and Woods were walking on th1 
''T’rvliv [track with a in .n who was drunk, an 1 

. v.y in Wools struck the man on tlie head an '

) < : ». cvi.grcga-

Mii. John llil- 
exvart. t#f Gude- 
iy hist week.—

‘ fdoskuka, is

Mrs. Petrie has sold 50 acres, being 
west half of lot 14, 6th con. of Hullutt, 
to Mr. Thus. Warwick.

# f. McDonald, one of the elected 
council of Hullett, has the entire conti- 
d ce of his own sub division, as they 
a : voted for him at the recent election.

The Brussels Post says:—The “old'’ 
gentlemen have been allowed a rest in 
connection with the Council affairs and 
the boys will try and manipulate the 
municipal machine. The average age of 
the new council is about 30 years.

For several weeks Thomas Ward, of 
Stanley, has been engaged mostly day 
nd night in drying his chicory, of which 

he grew very large quantities last year 
The greater part of last week wa u- 
pied in taking it to Brusetield, where he 
shipped it to distant markets. He is 
thought to have had a very lucrative 
crop of chicory this last year.

Goon Horses.—On Tuesday Francis 
Fowler, jr.. of tiubett, sold a splendid 
entire cult to M.\ Birdsic, of Winconsin, 
for the sum of $400. H. B. Evans, of 
♦lie Huron road, Goderich township, sold 
a two year old to the same party for a 
good figure. Mr. Evan’s colt was sired 
ov old General, and weighed 1580 1 be. 
Both were shipped from Clinton last'

Some time since the Baptists of Wing- 
h im, extended a call to Rev. John Gray,
« „* Clinton. Ho took time to consider 
vne matter, and although a change would 
h ive been to his pccun aiy advantage, he 
last week finally decided not to accept the 
call. We are sl%e the people of this 
p ace and vicinity, will be glad to learn 

< : lus decision. Mr. Gray’s church here,
♦ hough not numerically large, is grow
ing, and he h;-s no reason to feel dis
couraged ever the result of his labors 
in Clinton.

Ir is ouv sad duty t • record the deatli 
of Mrs. Pollard, of Winthrope, which 
t- ok place very suddenly last Thu rad ay 
rnorn’ng, apoplexy being the cause. She 
1 *;tvos behind an aged partner and a large 
i ;mily to mourn her loss, but they 
m -urr- not as those without hope, and, 
following in her footsteps, may be again 
united w here all is peace and joy. On 
8u; day h**r remains, followed l>v a large 
coucou: s-j of pu pic, were conveyed to 
Ibuasels and there left to" wait the re
flection morn.

Par; Alc:r
Acvrii.NT. Geo. Erwin, « 

blacksmith,• receive 1 a sc «or.» 
the l. se last M widny aiide v 
“putting up” stove pip *.

There was m. se.wve in :
•Sunday on aecouiv. t)..' *n 
ale.

Last Monday ^tri if::. : a nun 
yoziug vill.igxirS'attui.J 1 a du <• 
re-idonca <<f 1*. i.i;.s *.j i co 
ix*r \ through the lum1 1 g if-tMy 
ana hostess tin y pent a mv:.t v. 
time.

Personals. Mrs. G. i 
visiting lYiondt» in G dv.icli, Mis 1... -.ie 
McMillan and Tom lîa.vki .s are 
visifuig at Mr. Tayh/.V, Clinton.--C. 
O’Connei left for Toron.. » I a it Monday: 
he n>tends op< nlih'-t . » v.crTs in the 
Queen city. -Mib.-t Dr..: • v, <>f LuvL-n, 
visited her sistev, Mr». Ed. fflcvonujll, 
bbi wi eh.

stole his wat li and chain. Mrs. Hum 
(the ninther </f Mrs. Hale) and Mrs. ;
Jvïïcs. tlie other woman who at •omozini , 
vd the prisoner on his excursion to Can- j 
liuM a nd Buffi1') on the day after the 
accident, gave evidence for the defence, j 
The latter claims that Dopew came t ; 
her house in Glanford at 11 o’clcck .0:1 i 
the night proceeding McGrog rs death. I 
ft was, however, conclusively proven at j 
t! - hist trial that at this hour Depvw ami |
\7u« 'Is were drinking in company with j 
M‘Gregor at a saloon on James street.
Woods continued sailing after the tuci- 
dvzit, and was drowned when the schoon
er Explorer sank in Georgian Bay.
Had it been known earlier that Woods
was in McGregors company tho night ho I-- . , ’ .....

i was Oiled, ho would hsve Le.i am-sted. j 4" '• , ,,l,muvV ' .i,l-'Jr,,a“ur j Tlu> mai, McGregor was im euvim' driver. ' *r ;"1 « Sl'l-'V:,U; lhis '"8ht
he ; and resided at Niagara Fal.s There ha, jto ' « «V««l warm.,, to other counch. 

j ever been a mystery surrounding his rih? waltz, as the opening dance at 
death, and foul play has always been | bulky, has probably leceiyed its quietus 

■ j.»yal#!y ! suspected in connection therewith. II. 1 
Woods been spared, no doubt more light 

Graham is | would have been thrown on the matter.
Tht) jury found the prisoner guilty <.f 
n.bberv.

Ulerary Nellcee.

Godky’s Lady’s Book for February ia 
one of the prettiest Valentines which the 
month has brought us. It never appear
ed to better advantage than it does 
under its present management Every 
month it offers some new attraction, and 
wins fresh laurels. It is one <-f th) pub
lications that grows old gracefully, re
newing its youth with each coming gene 
ration, and seeming, like the Phoenix, to 
be born fur eternity.

llaLIng Cbemlftt by Proxy.
“Wm. Harron, of Millbrook, Perth 

county,” was one of those who passed the 
December examinations of the Ontario 
school of pharmacy hold in Toronto. The 
authorities afterwards learned that tlie 
young man who passed as Hamm was 
not really that person but a Charles A. 
Krik, of Elcho, Lincoln county, who is 
a medical student in Toronto. It. ap
pears tliat Harron got Krik to puss in 
his name, he (Harron) being unable to 
pass. Krik was arrested Saturday and 
arraigned in the police court on a charge 
of forgery. By agreemenc he was re
manded till this morning for examina
tion.—[Toronto World.

l'ncenzaâu Uhallo Du.

‘See here, my friend, that dog of yours 
killed three sheep of mine last night, and 
1 want to know what you propose tu do 
about it !’

‘Are you sure it was my dog V
‘ Yes. '
‘ Well, I hardly know what to do. I 

guess T had better sell him. You don’t 
want to buy a good dog, do you ('

Victims of th ; Wheel*.
Erie, Jan. 8.—John Duval, a promi

nent young business man of Waterford, 
this county, while attending a roller vinK 
skating party last evening, received in
juries by falling from which death re
sulted today. Several other victims are 
either cripplicd for life ur are dying 
from injuries.

Scott Act victories were won on 
Thursday of last week, in Kent,by C,3D3 
of a majority (the biggest yet), in Len
nox by 44, Lanark, by over 400, and 
Brome, Que., by about 500. Yesterday 
the Act was also voted un in several 
places, but we have not learned tnu re
sults yet.

Hew Grocery Store
The subscriber begs to anixcuncotliakhc has 

opened oui a new Grocery Store
11ST GODEHICE, 

and is prepared to do busineiti with tLc p-'oplc 
of the town and biirrounding section. The

Goods are all New and Fresh
and have been purchased for Cash, and as the 

prices mv low in the city markets,

He Intends to Make His Prices 
Touch Rock Bottom.

Farmers produce taken in exchange for Good.', 
and highest, priera will be given. 
ryDon’t forget the spot, the New Cash Store, 

next door to Ithynu»* l)rug Store, Uoderiv*

c. l. McIntosh.
Goderich, T>ce. Ill, lbS-1. 197ti-

the CASH STORE

you CAN BUY

CHEAP CHINA. GLASSWARE.
NINNF.P. RETS, AND 

EVERYTHING IN THE CROCKERY 

MKE.
Also a Well-Selected Stock of

FRESH GROCERIES
& CANNED GOODS.
» —

TEAS A SPECIALTY.

GEO. H. OLD, the Fpuare, Goderich. 

Jan. Sth, 188-1 1877
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THE WORLD OVER.
.irareil in the ("olnr.ir.* cf orr Ont- 

tide < oyteui|»'»rarlt-».

j The ui' ‘her of Mrs. Thus. GreenvVny. 
of Clearwptev, Manitoba, died in the 

J t'lwnship "f Stephen last week. Her 
: name was Mrs. John Essey, sen.
I The Mummery suit, recently tried in 
London, cost tlie city of St. Thomas
St ' ’ ' ee " * " '

,f ho

A S-8.00 EilMlt al Kcvtaril.

Ccicor?.
On VVtviiic day ia*t a i.xrgc numbet* <•: 

the friends and le .atioui of Mr. J. Ed 
War'd, of Gu(')o:ne, m" <«û tu» residence? 
iu witness tlm iiu"n.-.'j <;f h:s s«u uid 

-jdaygiiter, Miss Ju.:tu G. Htirbng, 
or Carlow. The ceivMun v was pcrfu.n,i- 
rd by the Rev. J. i'.r- i »rd, vt Man- 
cht s'vcr. The bride w.;» dr 
oil!:, trimmed with w! 
ovely. The btide vv is as»it>tcd by Mis;

'i’he ’p'lbUshers of fintlci j •"«. M ...‘.dy j 
<>lfer twelve v aluable rewards i.i their j 
Monthly for February, among which is 
the following :

We will give 820.00 to the person tell
ing us the longest verse in the Old Tes
tament Scriptures by February I0th, 
1885, Should two ur more correct an
swers 1 g received, the Reward will be 
divided. The money will bo forwarded 
to the winner February luth, 1885. 
Persons trying fur the reward must send 

f 20 cents in silver (no postage stamps 
,v'd in brown ! taken) with their answer, for which they 

lzt/HV'ibl looked j will iceuive the Monthly for March, in 
i which tlie name and address of the win- 
j ner of the reward and the correct answer

j far the prtueiu, and until another freak 
j of fashion restores i: to the supremacy 
j fr m which it is being thrust." The 
j Princess of Wa'es is widely credited with 
the intention of gratifying a numerous 

I .-.vctiozi uf society by icaivning to the 
quadrille, with which in former days it 

! was customary to open the ball.
Tlie Provincial Government of Quebec 

have ("('..Med the cancellation of the sales 
of a numbor of lots in the twwnships of 
Egan, Lytton iu;d KviiHington, in. tlie 
county of Ottawa, and .a lergo number of 
settlers are threatened with eviction and
loss of iluir im 
is being formed 
content the : ! lit

A leage 
ttlers to

NO SURPRISE.
TI1K GOVF.RNMEM' BN^OItSES

The American Agriculturist,
FROM TT1K TENTH CHNSHH, VOL. P. JVriT PVZt- 

LlrtUED. ]
“Tt:v American ArjricM.tu7n.sc is especially I 

worthy of mention, because of t\o rcznarkabic | 
surev&s' that, has attended tfi<' v.niqiv, and un- • 
tiring vflbrts of its proprietors to increase and f 
< xtv/nl its circulât inn. Its contents are dn;>L-, 
cated «-very r.umth for a German edition, , 

liieh also circulates widely.**
Thî* irihuto a pleasing incident ia tho 

marvellous nearly
HTAXaS1 -A. CEN"TTJI?vd$r

Carnvr of recognized leading Agricultural 
Journal ol t::o world.

WHAT IT IS TO-DAY.
Six taoniu.s ago t : •* Aiiri-vJ.t'ivi'tt

upon . nr»» tarevr of prosprril.v

it% present» given 
latedf// Hood us 5c. 
for uAbtoge. and by 
m air you will ge* 

W ■ 'Atx a package of
got'.ls of largo value, that wilt etart yott m 
work that will at oiieo bring you In money 
luster than anything else in America. All 
about the ^JOJ.OOi) in présenta with each box. 
Agents wanted everywhere, of either sex, Of 
all ages, for all the time, or 8;>»re time only, to 
v.irk for uVnt their own homes. Fortune# for 
all worker»* absolutely assured. Don't delay. 
H. <.£' Co., I’urilanc, Maine. 1974-

1 "

and lo-ilay i: • > , 
iodical ever vr >

î'rA
iv.i r<

bur, tor nearly a o 
in .-in-chief oi" '« b«
.)...-eph Hangs, ]tvr«ir.

V;is or any t : hrr 
.al Htrenrfji , ru h«*r

: 0 « olumns of origi-

. Dr. George, To;;: ■ 
; e. .cent,m y tt.e eci 

" m Aijrirv'f'-iri.s*. 
llalsted, C*»l. M. *

Emily Stirling, sistbi < f tho groom.
vlulc .J- Pbi’ltpa, «,f Tordyc :, uesixtcii will be published, and in which svwval 
tho gruoul. Tho m.u • .ago took place ^ i more valuable rewards will be

p.m. After c-mvuv.iv, tlie ctmip uiy I Address Rutledge Publishing Company, 
umomiiitig in all to abmit one 1 Liston, Vvnna.K<oï guests, amounting 

■hundred ami t..v*itj- 
m tgniiicuiit etippor. 
flour wad soon u.uaw.l 
v .is enteied into iie.i 
present. Various m 
piuvided for tliuso wt 
ir

;v. . sat down to a 1 
A:tvf nijiper tile1 
i"... dancing, wliich I 
,i!> by nearly aih 
.tivr gair os \yvro j 
.» v. eve not diiiic-

ng. tivevy <me huu.iivd $o have come j position., and said : 
.:»uctiii'’ti> li.uu a g' -i.! tini'i, and all | ! aak yoU> guntl
evmed bwryilun.-, fl|c„ uto<je to t[.d ,

A Contrail.

Speaking at Montreal on Tuesday 
night, Sir John Macdonald described th.1 
promises made by the Tories when in op-

ntleinen, if the promise
Bvomed *n(»ru than Mi:»sieu. nircvyiiung : mr,de to the country has not been
was dune lo make the v.oning r | iTGly carried out.
p!ea^n:.y. I lie h*ppy t >.iplc were the j jjut there was a spectre at the banquet 
icApioutb uf w very .atgu number u- j - there was" a fly in Sir John’s pot of 
valuable and usvf u , v« rlt#. On llitirs! i11tmcnt, but it is unnecessary fur the 
d.:y, 5Jy. and drs .■> .r lug l«.n -u the i Liberai press to answer the interrogation 
new Ivi.ud in tjoaeiita, acu.iuipaniod ny | ,aade by tllti i»ren,ier. In a Montreal 
tuj best vv.shv» t,i. a laigu circle -i despatcli to the Citizen this morning we
xrivnd’. . ____ ! find the following answer : —

A meeting of tho unemployed work
men was hold in McMahon Hall. Some 
100 persons assembled and tho following

i munt t.» v nee! he salt h in t ilv i mu nor
pi o; « sc*>'..

I 1 ’ra Deis T. K thy. ■ •1. f 1 he I at : F. T.
! t. k« !by. of ^ oix s ivuî. ( >t vil\ a, who

was 0 ie of til. oM..* it-si h*nts of the
place. was accid •ntipix kill.* l Oil Thurs-
-lay ïh at. >turg'.*. 1. Ft Is. Ciinadinn
Vaoi’i ivtl.vay • N. p \ n ; v-ulavs of tho
fatal it y-lvn i**' -Tl IT * i V V ; 1 Mr Kilby
left < ttawi ; w y eai s ago atm opened

j a jeta•ral VT.o: •; f ti • Kills. He leaves
it wih .ami v > chih run. He was 40
vc;.r- of age.

Tlir < «■nt < ipiilmi.

riii asands v. imi t! ullMi , f p.j'Dle
from dl parts <‘ 1 he « t.tii*. -iiu arc going
to the Montreal C l MM al nt tin- en 1 ot
JiUlilHry. We ’ v-i-.r Ea a Mi /hi ill!
Star is bring , . ■ u> il maguitioent car-

ltiinh -t _ . >:m.*t!li ig th* t will eclipse
’ i art ht i O' * 11 and ;ibsorl ing i lierest
« very llllHt 1 a* vi p iper hereLornre issued

She was a remarkably sensible 'ady 
who made tlie request of her friends that 
after her death she should not be butied 
by the side of a brook, where baubling 
lovers would wake her from her dreams ; 
nor in any erand cemetery, where 
seers,conning epitaphs might disturb her: 
but be laid away to her last sleep under 
the counter of some merchant who did 
not advertise in the newspapers. There, 
she said, was to be found tlie depth ot 
quiet, slumber on which neiihvr the sound 
of the buoyant foot of youth nor the 
weary shuffle of old age would intrude.

ROBV
On New Years morning, u? SS ilel’evno 

nvenue. Toronto, the wife of Oomiucior M. 
Higgins, G. T. It., of a daughter.

SltltKIKD.
AI Goderich, on the lAth in=t., by th<- Prv. 

Dr. lu-1, Mr. James Alexamler. to Miss Mae 
garvt■ MuUnnabl, ail of Godcr.vh.

THE

SIGNAL
JOIi DEPARTMENT

lias theBest Facilities In thcCoun’y of Ihiron 
fur turning out every description of

J08 WORK
On the shortest possible, not ice, and at

REASONABLE RATES.

ns. it
Vv'vld. and A fa! re w 8. Fuller, tho 'oilier l 

Tl..:.-. Kditors loge;her with the otliei writ! r-« 
who Jaive made the. A w»-ri tni AfjricvUur>st 
what it in to-ilay. me *H!1 al «U»*ir
WHAT, FREE <?
I verv Mubi' i i’u r. w*ibs1 Rubsi riptinn i= *m- ■ 

m--.ïniiel> : ; warded us wi:h ilto pr.< e, &1. ‘i 
p- r>e.»r. aucl V» vnr.ti extra for postage >a 
t'yviopo.-di:i making SUV» In ell will tv. five 
tlie Ami r.'' an Agriculturist IKtigltsh i-r 
Gvrmunj i -r a:! of 1S.SX aud be prvat;afe.l with 
ll.o Avimi-nu Asrirttltnrid I’natllv 
<>elop**<lla, (JusLoii!,‘.‘ 7M f .nd au«l 
!.OW liiigm iogs. hirongly bound in clutn, 
bi.iuk and guitl.

ThisentiVv ly now volume Is a n*rn irkaVo 
sN.rchouKe vc.d hf*ok cr* reference f> - everv 
départaient, of human knowledge, u .'hiding 
un A£,r; jult urnl Supplement by l>r. Thurber.

Mend lin er !?»cent for mnlMng yen
HpfrîmiM ropy Ainriirin a::r<<-ull8irivt. hti 
i-'fiinnt lony-pne* r^uilum wiiii vou 
IthiMrailfinc anil spéciale» p»^<n if <»nv 
Ftinll.v fhelopntila. lanva^nn. îvaal<•« 
everywhere.

FUSUSHERSI asiEWîâl âcsicultuikt.
DAVID W. J U Du, Fh*t*sldent.

AM'L BU rt\T! AM, Sec.
T" 1 lîroaUwry. Aiew York.

C.A.NAIRN
II AS KVERYTHINO

YOU WANT
--------1*4--------

Oïlb il
ILS W. AND FRESH

-------- A FOU-----

lie showing a spirndi I a-uortmentof

China i8 Glassware.
v Coae and look, if you clcu't boy,

H3 Trouble to Show GoMs,

.-i
i,

C. A. NAIRN,
Court il o a. 5 Square. Goderich 

™4tk, 1 >41.

l>iTAllLI8KBD 1SIC. 
l“ipular iTeelily newspaper <Ie- 

uietico, rne<*h.in',<-H, engir.curmg, «lia- 
ries, inventions and patents ever ptibl;ph- 

•ti. Kv> -y r.e.r-.Lvr illustrated with h: lend id 
e ngravings. This public#*.Âon furnisLies a most 
valuable encyviopiod:» of information which 
no persvii should be without. The popularity 
of the Scientu ii; Amrkk;an 1h svh ihat in* 
circulation nearly equals that of all other pa- 
u« rs of its cia<» vosihined. Price, 83.20 a year. 
.Discount to (dub<. K. id by ail iK.wkdealcrs. 
ML'NN A- CO.. l>uhii>hcrj,No.3GI Broadway,

PATE^STS
Mut. a Sc <’•<>. bare also had 171 year***

: a tie.- before the Patent Office, and 
avc prepared mure than Oue iien- 

(lri*d Ttioimaud applications for’pat- 
: ents in the United ."itatea and foreign ooun- 
! tries. < aveats, T-ade-M&iks, ('opyrighlti, As- 
j sigiDseiVs, and all other papers for securing 
I to it.ver.tors their rights in the United 8ratm„
I Panada. Ur.gl '.nd. France, Germany and othert 
foveivn eou'ttri-s, prepare :»t short notice and* 

| on reasonai>!e ternis.
j Information in to obtaining patents cheer
fully given without charge* Hand-books of 

! informal inn sent free. Patents obtained tltro’ 
Munn it Uu. are noticed in the irU-ientifts Airi- 
erican free. The advantage of such notice i.-’. 
veil understood by all persons who wish to 
dispose of th- ir naicutfl.

Address MI NN X- GO.. Office SdiR.NTiFiti 
American, :î61 Broadway, New York.

is coivriisra-
2<Tote Papers 

Albums 
ISooiks 

Cards 
Dolls 

TToys 
Etc.

-----GKT YOUR-----

ïîews&apers and Periodicals
AV MUM. COOKK*S.

Cal! ad see CHRISTMAS SPECIALTIES.

MRS. H. COOKE,
Succenaor to Geo. Sheppard. 

Goduricii. Dec. 4tb. 1884. ,1972-

a

t
>

Â PEE- Send eix cents for postage, 
and receive free, a ooaviy box 
•of goods which will help yon 
iLo more money right away 

than anything else in thin world. All. of either 
Pcx. succeed from first hour. Tho brood road 
to fortune opens before the workers,absolute
ly surf!. At ouœ address,True au Co., Atfi|u*t», 
Maine. 1974

The m. i.iy friv.nl < Rjv John Turn
er, ÿupL-untvmi. a"’ : Uu.««>rmon circui*. 
vrl!i i,e glad to 1« *v . il. it mi Tuesday, 

.13-.li ius..., lie and iii'’ v. Je were agree
ably, hiirpvisvd a; *V* \ .rs •iKv.-'e, Dim- 
ga.iiwii, by no. ut 50 5J of tho mein 
Luvs aud ..«Hier.. - V i nt"

1

•gor'd sized wagon lo.. 1 • f provisions for
man atv bv.ist, ar.J ; ,*.r aitring down to
H 8UU*ptoil's ivippe» ox ided by them
Huives. the fob i.ving .xd U vss was read
by Mi«s Amiiu '.V: ya.,!, of, this village :
i> vi.* Vasa’-o.* and vVif'*.

We are rvquLd •* 0:1 b' 'lalf of ilie
Dungan ,( fi • collv Ti _ 0 im» to express to
you tu* reg.el w«* m! la A oii account of
yuur ii* leah h, «1 d 1 ho saiiie time to
6■♦•••re v ,11 tli-it yo . il v«■ out* best wishes
for your fui me .11 .iv, a- d to thank
you i; _ hv u iiir.i'.; .e t y*u have'
allow h î ; stnvi'ig to -t 1;...nun the cause!
*#i: tx 111 siui'.H \'i * 1 a bo« 11s with us. j
We gov a k V'*u t .« ;>! i in's purse as !
<>U»* lie x \u.h*■# E'er .•.g, not ;or its in-1
tri:,«iu ■oil !i, hi a » t»*k< h 01 our re-1

i ‘'«»n ,1 com-iusiun we
trvdt It: d p. .% : 1 i. A m. y bless the i
1..0 UI. .*,1 f..r v*..i »* • cr , and that
thi 1 xv. • a; 1 i ; ■- 0. pv .snerity,

an 1 hpir ,, .1 t )- .1 *.id your
«X. ...'*^ H ! a y Signed, P. -
Hi.-ll’ul' S 1” •i. 'ilia, R. j

resolution wac moved and carried : That 
a deputation be named by tlie chairman 
to present resolutions to Sir John Mac 
donald, and to request his consideration 
thereof in the interest of the working 

u \ lie Duiiifiiimot) i'*ia83f inasmuch as the present state ol 
un h iuging 1 wo legislation is a crying grievance and bur 

Jen to tlie thousands out.of employmen 
who were promised constant employment

Policy.
Is a more striking and effective answer 

’o tho Dominion. Premier’s ridicujuiis 
boasting about the operation of the N.P. 
needed l - [Ottawa Free Press.

Auuw Wlpai l.

Iltifurccment of the Scott .let.

Ottawa, Jan. 15.—In their report to 
the government on tho Dominion license 
act, the judges of the supreme court say 
that these clauses of tlie act which pro 
vide for the enforcement of the Canada 
temperance act by oflicers appointed un
der the liceiise act are within the com
petence of the Dominion parliament 
Tlie machinery having been provided, 
the responsibility for enforcing the Scott 
act in counties where it has been adopt 
ed, will rest with th# Inland revenue 
department. At tho argument before

1 before referred tv.

Call at TUK Signal eor your'

Holiday Printing THE PEOPLES STORE..

BARGAINS!
a-^E^-T 3ÜI^G-A!Q7S Ï

in tliis country It will have' tlie attack 
on tiio ice palace and defence by the 
Garrison iu all its nvigniccut pomp and 
brilliancy ; the tohuggaimiug-fcte in its 
true natural beauty ; tlie Ice-Condora 
the Egyptian models, inaugurât*, d with 
electric and pyrotechnic illuuniinations ; 
the mammoth ice-lion (British); the great 
sleigh drive, embracing thousands of 
superb equipages, and probably the 
grandest thing of the kind of modem 
times ; the fancy dress entertainments., 
true to nature ; and a magnificent inset- 
pi ite of the ice palace in tints—a fine 
picture for flaming. It will br remem
bered there was a tremendous furore 
over the last year'" triiivai number of 
the Montreal Star, th#1 issue running up 
near a quarter of a million. It is said 
this year’s number will be far ahead of 
!a-t. The artists are B^ngough, Julian, 
Harris and Habvrer. Tho writers, Geo. 
Murr xv. John Rea le, Dr. Beers, “Ad- 
i<<»ndack” Murray, and W. H. Turner. 
Grip sends for production in the Carni
val St ir a double page which is said to 
he the most side splitting cartoons ever 
published i i this country. Fifteen cents 
io stamp* sent to the publishers, Graham 
& Co., Montreal, .wid secure a copy of 
»hat is sod to be the greatest illustrated 
paper ever issued in this coûntiy.

R«»r. Ge*>. Cl »*k, of Welland, former
ly of Blyth, ia being tried for “trimming"’ 
a game cock/or exhibition. He quotes 
p. nitrv experts to prove that the act 
whs one "t mercy rather than of cruelty. 
’T’ho <\vN was reserved for judgment, 
fir. 0!.™ i* wnll known in Huron, and 
hiis bean a lar^e and successful poultry 
exhibitor at the ehowA

Merchants tan eet thrir Bill Beads. I/ tter 
Heads. See., Ac. printed ar this oificv f«t wry 
liltle mew than they, generally pay for the 
paper, and it helps t*> advertise their business, 
('«til and see samples and get prives.

MuGILLICUDDY BROS .
J’roprivtors.

>r^* 0fficc—North S‘., next ter Reg-istry 
Office Goderich.

£>®^"^ERRY*S 
"•4r—

FOi<-<st4 / fi 
v. vc' ^ l;<!f

' ’. ! ‘'tnv FilEE-'W
:• t..«:s »_t 'uri y■.•ar v itaout
i it v-v, ifiustraiion.i,prices,

:.-od a* •• <iir-.ffinns lur ti'anxlng all 
’■ ' o/niHU'l *averîsi.'ieBStetc.
r I 1 Pfi WlHTMtOR. Cturlo.L». 'il. rt.stiO 'i Mj. Btiaon. !a*i,u.

Leqal.
UK ACER & LEWIS, BARRISTERS,
O Goderich.
C. Skaokr, Jr. J. A. Morton.

E. N. Lf.wib. J!W-

RC. HAYES, SOLICITOR «fcc.,
OS36 corner of Lùc siiuare and A?est 

stret, intrlch, over Butler's bookstore, 
money to Inn i at lowest rates of interest.
/HARROW & PROÜDFOOT, BAR
VJ RISTKRS, Attorneys. Solicitors, etc

---------  ; W. - “ ■ —Goderich. J. T. Oarrow, . Proudfoot. 175
pAMERON, HOLT & CAMERON, 
XV Barrietera, Solicitors in Chancery. &c. 
i'Hderich and Wingham. M. C. Cameron, Q 
of. P. Holt, M. G. Cameron, Goderich, w. E
Mac,ora. Wingham. 1751.

NSURANGE CARD.
BRITISH A88. CO Y, Toronto--Established 

1833
PHŒN1X INS. COW, cf London England)- 

Established 1782.
HARTFORD INS. CO’Y, of Hartford Conn 

-Established 1810.
Risks taken in the above first-class Office at 

the lowest rate# by HORACE HORTON.
The undersigned ia also Appraiser of the 

CANADA PER. LOAN and SAVINGS CO. of 
Toronto.

Money to Loan on first-class security, from 
7 to 8 per Cent.—Charges moderate.

HORACE HORTON, 
Goderich Sept M. 1SW

PRODUCE.

SEE THE GOODS MASKED DOWN-.

"WL ZE3I- EIDLEy,
Jan. 21, 188Ü. Tlie People'» Stare, Goderich. ,

-SEE-

J". O. DBTLOE & GO’S
---------TABLE OB'----------

WOOLENS & FURS!
CTOB I3ST PEIOE.

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS. WOOL SQUARES
WOOL CLOUDS, SHAWLS. MUFFLERS

LADIES AND GENTS FURS

All at Less Than Wholesale Prices.
Gedericb. Jan. 2Cud 18Sf. «7- C- DETLOR <3c CO. -^V

Merchants : Get your Printing at
kà>*this Office. Quality of Work and 

reasonable Prices Guaranteed to 
please all who may give us a trial.

-i-


